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QUESTION-NOOMBLING
ESTATE.

Mr. BROWN asked the 'Minister for
Lands: I, Wliat was the full purchase price
of the Nolbin-g Estate? 2, What was the
value of thle imlproved portion? 3, What
\was the "a lue of the unfhiproved port ioun?

4, What wa, thle average prive per acre of
thle s-hole estate? 5, What was thle aver-
age prive per acre of the i mprov ed portion!
65, WVhat was tile average pric per acre of
thle unlimfproved portion'? 7, Unlder what
conditions "-as tile unimproved portion
selected byv the orig-inal holder from the
Crowvn? 8, Whtat was tile price paid per
acre, to the Crown?

'The MINISTER Oft LANDS replied: 1,
£32,602 2s. '2d. 2 and 3z The Land Purchase
Board's revolionlintin (l 4id1 not differexiti-
ate between tile ill)pIroved aRnd unIimproved

portions. 4, 30s. perz acac - 5 anil 6, See
answver to 2 and :i. 7, Assumling that the
unimproved portion refers to late poison
lease 78/58, whicht con~tainted 13,784 acres,
this was grallted at the rate of! £1 per thou-
said acres per annal, suhjet-t to paymnent
(if' the survey fee, the fencing of the lant
within1 three ,years, and eradication of poi-
,o00005 inldigenutos ph~lt d -in the term

of the lease. Ohil coolp1itne with these conl-
ditions, the selector was entitled to [lie
Crown grant. 8, 7.550 pence.

QUESTION-AGRICULTURE, VILLAGE

SETTLEMENT±.

Ibo'dbqp, d, Greent,4st s.

Mr. \V ILSON asketd the Minister for
Lands: 1, H as tiny land Flevi excised from

li1P Suite lForest at theinmsies for agri-
viiltizral settlement ? 2, It so, wvill hie take
[h neIleessa ry step., it) have riel land sur-
vivedt into suabl he holdings for a village
Sc: tietenlt? JW ill hie enideavour to place
the new%% settlers onl the samne plaite and con-
lit itn ins s the village settlement at Nans-

The- Al N X1ST E IOR Wi, LNDS : repliedi
Pariment has :l))oved of 1,400 aeri

liiiexeisttl fromn State Forest Xio. 2. 2,
\ei. A, The, matter will have consideration.

QUESTTON-GOLDFIELDS WATER
SUPPLY, REPAYMENT.

,Nr. l'AREH asked the Ififister for
Water Supply: Was the vaplitall cost of the
Ulold lields Water Supp -v repaid wholly lhy
(a) conlsumners tollnetted to it; or (b) the
tlx pavers of thle Stt as at ovItolc?

The AlINISTER FOR WATER SUPPLY
(eplied: (a)l aind (b,) The amuniit repaid

£ - 2,--,111,000. if' whichi £1 08 g;51- was
paid l) .N cotsultntrs alli l- hailtite frontk

Gjeneral Revenue.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYMENT, SUS-
TENANCE WORK AT MERREDIN

Mr . (111FFlT H, satked tile )klinisIer fo;
I1it ,t Ilow ,Inaliv vttattes a 11 iceing

luilt for tie rtilwa v int it M.\errcdin ? 2,
Arte they beirng built lv suastenanice lienl
btonortkan and Perth? 3., Are there au'',
riadvsmlen a;unongst1 tlaont ? 4, What rate of

pat.' is biWIII- paill t. tile skille'd ime, and1 to
those who are unsk4il let!? 5, Is, aji'- camrlo
il, allowancee orl district allowance being

p~ai d them? if, W by were two local sustell-
alite men. who hall reitain quialifications.
lirst promised woak oil tis Job~ and latir
told they touldr not he pilt onl ? 7. See in
that local sastenance mailrried menCR have to
ell out of Aferredin to o road work aittl
pity 2s. fil1. per week for tranlisport to aid

foait. ill Il:e take steps' to sete thFat the
Iloca l ie are le ien loctalI worik often lg be-
fto tI iiii azre put on?1 S. Will Iovil
ll!lllt~l)Q'. hlilrlt'rs. etv . I-I. Lri'e, an opnor-

lillity to dio stlalt of t(e work offeiitt'>

ll1-ri etlia ? 1 I h- -iwnr- at tilte--( tral-'4-
111thllhave hciiilla'11ii*' a lea,, ltle rllirilix
the past three veatrs :in(

1 
that to imlport.

tvaide~ui t rio dnIeal Jobs is unifair Itose0
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jiwn who ire walking clue streets looking for
work 2

The 1lx Tl FOR RAILWAYS r-
uplied: 1, Font. 2, The men were sent from
hi' met ropol itani a ren. 3, Yes. 4, Arbitra-

tion awnrdl rates. 5, Yes, tent allowance.
6, 1 ana not awarec of any sorb arrngement.
7. Vpes 8. YeQs, providled theyV a1e o11 Sut-

tellflhtIi. !), This untorritnate positiunii I

plot urn; led to tIlen'edznil.

BULK HANDLING BILL SELECT.
COMMITTEE.

xlensia 40n re

Onmot ion byv 11011. .\L. Keena
fiii I}Iiitgilipn up the select comil
pol xrt rlCadl till Tuesday, 15t1

ASSENT TO BILLS.

31 es-alge front tlie I iecnt.-Go
eel vv.I and read ouifviaig a1ss
1111 ernaitioiied BillIs:-

1, S.taite 'r'nclntr Concerns A
ineit (No. 2).

2, Fai'tories antd' Shops, Act A

3,'vi ii ('ases. Act Aiendnien

BILL-FINANCIAL EMER'
TAX.

Thliird Itoding.

Tim MixIEI F~ i i ORi LA
1110'e

That the Bill lie nlow read a tim

Question put, and :a division
tile filowinig r~est

.Iajor;iy fur

Mlr. Angelo
31r. Barnard
*Mr. Brown
*Mr. Church
hi r, Davy
%Ir. Fergunon
M1r. Grilihti
Mr. iKpenur
Mr. Lathna
Mr, Lindsay
Mr. J. L. Manna

Ars.

NIr.
Mr.
31 r.

1 Mr.

Mr.

%lelia
Park:
Pati
Piessi
Riebs
sa "I p
Sendr
Tbor:
WONl
North

ni thle timle
azttuee's re-
Novemiber.

veroor 2-,c

ent to the

.Mr. Coverley
Mliss H-olmn
M r. Johnson
M r. Kenneally
11r. Lamond
Mtr. Marshall
M r. MIcCallum
Mr. litlington
%Sr. 'Mu n al1

Area.
5K .ne,; Mitchell

M r. D may
AIr. . '.1, Smith
M r. I1. W. Mann

.\OES.
Mr Nulsen
Mr. Slecmsn
M Mr. F". C. L. Swabi
M Mr. J. Hl. Smith

9Mr. Troy
AM[r. Wansbrough
M1 r. Wilicock
Mr. WiADA

(Teller.)

PAl F.5.

IMr. Collier
Mr. Raphael

*Mr~. u'ilbers
IMr. Paulon

has11! jot thu., patssed.

NJ]1 read a tirduu timle n.1u1 transtairtted to
the Council.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1932-33.

II C'ommittee of Supply.

liesatioed 'from 'tie 1 tit October. Mr.
1ichardsonl in] thle Choir.

Pkjairtrnellr Of' buids a111d Sairreys- (I utl.
C. lAlth.a a, 31 iixte'. )

I rut r-Lfr i d aind Suerreys, £19,356.

et Amend- THE MINISTER FOR LANDS ([[ion. C.
(I. Lathami-Ycprk) [4.46]: 1, suppose nio

inedment. itlpl-trnerult ill the whole servic has 01l

t. lie full blast orth le difficult pieriod
through. ;vte we ha1ve been pasing- m1ore
than ins thle Lands Ileparunieut. The work

IJENCY or the depa rtiment has been di reotred par-
titillar ,lv towards maintaining tho-.c en-
gaged 011 the laind and aIttempting to re-
here themt in) whatever wvar wais possible

NDS : R o that they could carry, onl the, indust i.
rhc-t'e ;are 5011W liderile who siay that the
flu cc r r own t sionl d nlot pres i f. ot par i it ,

irui titte. buit in S114-l1 timles, as we are Qxpericflcig

takecn with it is neeessmn'v to att einLt to eolert all [lie
re'Cntle We cat and ini eonseqneuelec' tilie

*.21 officers of [Ilie department liarv- been keptk
-. 17 fully engaged. At tile samie timie they

- ha1ve hand to exercise discretion, and ione
4 . Iiscret imi thn an i onaly has, been requnirued.

- The demrand~ For land~ during the Wear did
not equal that of the preViouls rear, Selee-

rty tion inl thle wheat belt being again limlited.
er 1 think the 'onncittee will agree that in

e localities reinote from ri-lwayi s. it i
s-o ften inadvisable when thle hanad reverits

Inn to uis to make it aga in available for i-ele-
n t~ion. Frobahl v that is, tile reason wh v we
(Tefler.) hare so ninny farms at pre-eat in thle
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hanids 4t the Agricniturial Sanki. Firstly,
they do not offer ainy indcleent to the
investor, and secondly, front the point of'
view of policy, while tile idustry is in its
p~resent condition, it is unwise to place
people ,ii landii so filr fromt at tailwvav.
Ini the 3,500, farni, area, at $1 bSid'V In's
been paid for carting whenat over at dlist-
anice of .15 miles, because the (Joverninent
felt they were wider some obligation to
provicle railw Way facilities lor tile settlers
inl that area. The fact of having to pay
that subsidy, has inducied tho (1overnmniei
to discontinue making land available there.
Instead, we have coinfined ou r effo rts
mainly towards irsing, the land that we
have ini close proximity to railwaysN .

1 on. 21. 1". T ro.1 When vont sav Voul
are not mnaking Ia nd ava ilh al. to "hill
locality do von ref'or?

'The M1INISTERl FOR L ANDS: Ln
outside 20 miles front a railwa ' . I )ring
(lie y-ear prices have o~ffered little iii-
ciiineiiii for anlyone to go onl the land,
but there has been fair activity in thle
inatter or smnall areas lin thle South- West.
Consequen tly wve havye turned our- a tten-
tion more particularly' to the Southr-W~est.
In that locality' a nan call provide scale
portion of his ownvi sastenan'ce. AIthbough
we have mrade land available there, neither
the area nor the number of selectors has.
reached thke total previously recorded. A p-
phi cat ion, receivedl undeCr tile te rnms of 'el-
di tional alienation nnbered 1,2.98 for at
total areat of 517724:1 acres. Taking every, -
thing into consideration, that is somuething,
of wich we linil v lie proud, b~ecause market
plt-ies have not bee tiny inc~entiveto pro
lple to go oni the land. Pastoral lease ai)
plications numbered 660 for all area of
3,494,7701 acres. People engaged in pi

ther prodrlctiui iln thle suthern part of'
teState are havi ii, a t i- ime li, bilt

doubt wvhether their diffic-ult ie tire eq ual
to those of thle pastori lists in the North.
During tile recess I hadl all opportunity
to mlake i ir Ist visit to (lie North, andl
T all insatisfi ed that very, few p)eople down
here realise the (1isad vantages an d dis-
abilities that pastorailists inl the North are
suffering. In the Kimnberleys , particularly
the southern part of the Kimberleys,
there has been a dri lgt for the ],is t
Ill rpe or fouir von is and mile1 s or eoun try
that we traversed e ri-ie i t a lblade of
zra 55. Ini eonsci Inenee the tock is poor-,

and( pool- stock means io lie iveinlt. Ps

toralliStS inl that part of thle Slate tire unt-
able to market any stock, except IlhrOlUg
the W yndham ni Mat Works. The n oirtherni
part has also snuffered, except smlall a reas
coniveienCtly situatedc ill respect to the
WYvndbalai Meat Works. D31aring the ,N ta
a fnil anllllit ofI 1 xstlilal land has re-

v-erted to the Gioverinment, du e to thleji1
antine restiictions and to tile fia-I that

to, those ellg,g-( in tilt- ililnStiv. ',liite
havel had( to restict their area,,somliie itive
had( to abandon their holdings. Later oni
it is pioposedl to ask t hi I HolIse to
gi I. 1)astoiil ists somei i-el ief by' extending
Ilo, temlIire of theleae in the hope that new
titia We will lie inade available to those en-
gI gcl Iin (lie inidustrov. Even if it were a
b'usinless pi-olositiiiii $ le Government a ie
unable- totl adl ali e"- monev- to assist
thoibs pro(durcerIs atid it seems essential to
the welfare of tile southern part of the
State that the p)eople engaged in the pas-
toral industry lin the North should be main-
tailed (here. Applic a tionis we-re approved
uinder- conditional purchase alienation to the
nuimber of 1,226 for an area of 531,991
acres5. PastoliI applications approved
nilubere-d 73 for 3,446,957 acres. The iI])-
pi( vals wvere i it excess of applications he-
(ils settle "-el-e stand ing ov-em- from the
prvol yeal-. Alhoug h there were not
ima n v notabHe sales of towni a il( suburbianI
lots. someW attractiv'e sales have been made.
pairt icularly ii1 tie South-West anid in the
mIfill n areas- ILo ts submiitted bv auction
11(1 sold inumtbered~i 4.59, and the amount

I eil isld was 09p087. that sum being £683 in
excess of thle upstet prices. 'l'hiere have been
no large subdivisioiis di nlg the year: there
seemls to lbe noe demiand for them. A good
deal cit classificationl has taken place. maily'
iii ibe southemq pairt if th- Kt thlte. 'l1mV
Criown land wvest of M.1t. Bai-kei has been
classified, and the classification is being eon-
nailed towards, the Denmark -a ilwv line.

TJhe survevoris anid classifieis will be eni-
gaged on tdoat work until about Mai- of
next year. I Ill that loeahitv there should he
ifairly lal-ge area available for selectioii.

[t is there that inen are now beiing employed
oil cleating- work. A close classification of
the soil has been mamde, an ld the advice of
cx pc-ts of t lie Deparit ment of A gi-iculture
has been securted, withI a viewv to ascertain-
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inr what the soil is suitable for, It is de-
ntribed i, being very suitable for fruit pro-
due.tioii. I urinic tile trying period throughl
which ire have beeni passing, fruit for Cx,-
port1 has beein one ot' the profitable lines.
There seecmi to have been aI reaidy sale for
our apples. Last year there was a1 record
quantity exported, and while I do not sup-
ipose we call over-supply the market-

Mr. 'I. ]-I. Smith: Did 'von say there wa-
-ready sale for alpples?
The Alt-NIS'iEAt FORl LANDS: Yes;,

J1 C.4 IL Sih Last 'year Afls the worst
XVe have experienced.

The M.IHNISTER P'OR [ANUS: I have
beeni itiformoed that while prices were not
so1 good Ii. Iprevioulyv tile sales have been
tiade anti there has beeni the advantag-e of
the exchange rate.

Mr. J. 141. Smlith: Hfalf the growers down
my way are ruined,

Thle MIN-ISTER FOR LANDS: Prices
have not beent so good as before, hut I have
been jifor-tileld tha;t thle extra Yield per acre
in the MIt. Barker district compensated a
good deal for thle lower prices.

Mr. .1. .11. Smith : One mn sent away
700l iar-f- of export apples and got a bill
hack for C35i.

ilec 31INISTER1 FOR, LANDS: I suL)-
pose lt' shipped onl consignment. The
trouble is thiat the growers will not go in
for organised marketing.

lion. \V. I). .Jolnson : You talk about or-
ganir-ed lia rketing and do nothing.

The 31IX ISTEHII FOR LANDS: Thle sub-
(livir-ioll in thle area referred to will cover
roligilv 43,0001 acres, awl there will be 97
blocks wAhich ,honild be suitable for dair 'y-
ilkg, Ilixed flrIlllg-_ and1 apple productionl.
I have alrea dy told i llenhlers, that efforts
have been mnade north of Albany to try out
the s'utintr; there.. For a? ettii iv that land
has lain idle, but the local people hafve beeni
'Ver , perr-i'tentL in their efforts to have the
lan1d mnade ovailali For -;election. We have
,eleeted 20 zectlers, from A lliauu amid lplt
thiCi 0 to ldOk. of varing t ps I had
tlec pleastir' of SelIur soini' of' them liil.
thle week-end. andli was more thall plva'eil
with. the work that has been done. Onl someit
of the hloeks the lpastulle has develop)ed to
rtich an extent that on11 wouild tink it wa -

third Ye-ar Pasture. No do01ubt tilt' ystemit
there adopwil of mettling the lanid is the

r-i'0h1 our. bltml it tillvs the land into
piroducttion lit the lea.st possilde cost.

2.I'a~lloll :That wa- tlie lai that
the department said was lot wvori-t clas,,i-
[dugll.

The 31M TE ixsv Olt LA\NDS: WeC ilave
had u'tio h fl it dowit the ItJorltlit-e against tinit

1 1. 'tile- IIlVIlnhter for Albany visits that
tMA I NL l-lI, md 110 doubt he will take,
:I1 ll rI plilimy to speil1k oh' the ;)rOgrer-
li I l e.

11t1n. %V. D. Johnson : Where i., it?

!ht, 31IN 18'T llt't)It LANDS : ,North
ofC Alban, OIL tile KalealL Rivr, mid( to-
wal. rSNa rrikrrja. WVe have been trying out
0 loI s and the growtlh of the pastures is

sorl.ilig '[here is thec advantage that the
seottlers oil tilt hlocks are the owners of thle
propertyN. Ilile we Il- pa ~iying thein simait
Sulls Of' mI(lIL'YV. I ntl satisfied that if We
Iliaie the olrlilizl -y Agricultural Batik a&-
'(litrs the wvork would itot bie donle as
eflieifti[v as it is being done. The settlers
have built their own htintpies, and they have
an1 intecrest in tiheir blocks, a nd I fell sr
that thley arte dloinig what mnembers desire
lljii should ho, nainieir, endeavour to get off
tile tabour miarket zand makes homeUs for-
thielielves.

M1r. Wanshlouighl : They al-c a fine body of
''hell.

The 311N ISTEP R OtR 1LANDS; Yes: we
itt'It' lhIbc to Ji ~ k a good typeV. It 11'11, DOt
hleell a1 question ol' takin any1 Man w'-in Was
otti-ring : wve have seleclted the Meit. AndI I
vet'lltlc- to say that 70 per t-ent. of' mlCees
is determined be tile per-soiial eqiiation. *'I
s4hould like to acknowledge the ;uc-stacee
lL'ldleei Ily rile Albany pecople iii their sup-
port of, the sete. Their advice arid know-.
iedtre were :I great help to the szethlers-. Of
tile Settlers wi' have onl ilnellodnvlncnt :set-
Ic leItntelieni es, there are SO at Norni alu p,

391 at Nmtiiii. 22 at Albany. amui A.1 at BlIs-
s ci toll.

I-on. 31. F. Tro-nv Where are. Ihex%- at
BItsseltonl ?

The MR ISTEI FUR LANDS : \V'e haive
add1(ell a1 littl- to tile' new lanld. l- settledI
thlemon til te disco nied p)roperties.

Hon. 11. F. T'roy: What aire y-ou paying
them ?

The 3[NSTi oii LANDS: Up to
£E2 a wveek.

Hon. I1. P". Troy-: Oil country that has
been abandoned?
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The MlINISTEiR Vt)1 LAkNDS: We can-
uiot allow it to go back to nature. These:
people lire pro-ducing. quite a lot of eons-
riodities, and I hope in a year or two it
will hre possible for themn to make a living.
AXt anyII rate, they are earning their mne(y.

1 1on. 'M, K' Troy: No.
T~he mIINs'rEI? FORl LANDS: At

tiinis it is impossible to surf the heon, nmm-

becr. I should like himt Lit have ra look at
(Hose blocks.

H~on. 31.L F. Troy: I have seen thenm.
Thre 3IIISTER FOR LANDS : [ am

stre (ire meeir' for Sussex will bc able to
beat' out what I have said.

R on. .11. V'. Troy: I would not crike his
word For it : I harve siecii thle landl of the
hoil. inber:.

'T'e MIXISTERf FOR, LANDS: I. am
irot i'FilpoisibC for his land. I hope we
shall be able to ritil ise all thle ]andl on which
we Firve spent so) much money- otherwise it
will tndouhtledlv go back, To the 30t' JTune
last wre spenit k2,474 (in the 22 settlers at
Ailbany, £5,277 on thle 33 settlers at Bu, -"cl-
In, ill f'culrin anld in somle Cases onl Supply-
ing cows. Ill mlost of these places Ifor every

110w thle settler runs we make a rednec
lion of 5s.. rt week. .At NSannup on

thle .59 settle"~ we spent £10,610. At
Nornarlni? we have several people nader thle
original sit Ionic who art noiw -' gri ililt ii ii I
['jlk c-lienits, a mjjorgg tsrsbenfiedu

fooli ii lli nile v it arie s;elt-siitrtttirrg I
believe (lout is the uiglht iir'thud to aidopit ill
set £icinriitt orhis kindl. fib po~itiomi is,
dIiffere~nt fll i whtI it was S lni I v.irii

:.Nr. Wanshiough : It is ;I jgreat pity% Yu'i
do not punt somte lime oit there.

The M1INISTER F'OR LANDS: Limte i.,
a1 gotod fertiliser, but ltre railwayv fm'ei ' Iit
mnakes it implossib~le to supply' it. Super-
tihosplaict s'ctits to tinv'e been ding at good
lealI towa rds r.Sei stinlg ir; to rei'ovei' the landi
froin natmre. la-t timie I w as at Alisrir
I was Vvinv imi-ies5Cd b)y thle fiaet that there
were imt 110up mdrihikE phamto works t here," aI-
lummngli two had bveur erected ill BiiraY. A

siiar t'stablishnrent at Albany would en-
stlt'I [ire local Settilers, to, seenr iercii iser' at
at mole reasonabiIle price. I suppilose we canil
do inothing but Inniild iqi the district so that
eventuiall 'y superphosphate works trill be es-
alisbed there. List year we put through
aI kllI annielding thre Land Act and rednig
tile pastoral lease rentals. We ilade this

reducetionl to the exteiit of' 1:18,0O1t(. or- 25.0$
pier cent. We fixed the rentals onl the basis
of thle price of wool, AS tire price ot' wvool
fluctuates, so will the rents rise or fall. Tire
\Ur idnlong experiuneituil plot at 1Dartimoor
has proved a great success. We pit iii 50
a c rca01' prop on tin tall owed tie wIy uteredr
l'ad. We l)III thie seed straHighit ill and thle
land1 ii todurned a 11)-It rshel avse rage. 1 inrinrg
lie ven' ire fri 110wed Eomiie (oft' le litnrd, anrd

I nir1derstandl from memibers who havte visited
ithe phatt'halit tire cr-op is at totidertu'Ll one0.
I believe tis is one of tire best wheat-grow-
ilig part-, of the State. ft seemed to ])os-

sess a natriim] 11111 ll, Nolt i cl r-etIri is t lie mci is-
ture. Althonugh very' little r'ainr tell ill Sep-
temiber, tite ' ield for the dlistrict cie-rirl
rim iuIittIt'tte3 the t ,'pe~ ot' land, andm shows.
what ttile whleat p rodiItition is Ii kv 'lv to lie in

Years to coirre. it is within 1I 1( ilie- of
(h'idtoir. I imi sumnr rthe tmarket does trot
Justify Nis In openinrg up this vast teriton.
Thie land was survseyed hl i my v ederessor
anld is i'&mlv for Settlemeirt when rceturi'ed.
[hirling thle yct a soil Clrssificartion wris (;It'-
tied out by Dr. Teakle of tire Agrirtiltrti'ri
liepar'unen~t. Thle Lakes Ca'rmiody, Kin.- and
Canrim distnicts have been overhanrlerl asi well
as thle Like Brown aid othiei' districts. Rc-
ports tromt Lake Brown hrave been faith'
strtist'acto ' y. The territory of alkali-affected
taitm is not nrearly as great as was supposed.

yr ob : What about the Kimtg die-

The MI NISTEIR FORl LANDS: Wionder-
fuI crop)s tue still being prodirced tHere.

Mr'. Corbor : 'What does Dr. rFeakie's re-
tort say?

The 'MIN ISTER FOR LANDS: About
i~per cent, of the land is rlkali-a ffecpted.

Tie settlers have still coisiderable faith in
tici r' owno kiroirledlge of thre coiiitrY. Yes-
terdrr [ sraw liar t. 6in. in height, anid tlii'
Ii cr1i were wrellI filled andtil e ginmii wris
good. 1It looks as if this eontrr will pro-
eitire at grerit derrl (Er wheat before it is badly
a ffected.

Mrt. ('orbov: What' re the pirn'pe'ts for
a rnilrrriv

Thle II]STEII FOR LANDS: Tfle
prtosprects aic rather dist'iiiflgiiigr beruiise
wve earmiot find thle LleessaIV' fund1Ls. We
crannot hope to buy rails with the rioticy
tiut is avarilable, btut T believe the ditriet
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Juifites in raiteay v. [refer tic t ile Lake KiiiL
arid Lake Uarnccody country.

M1r. ('rbor : Whnat is thle ponsition of thle
settlens there Y on said you would not re-

I e. se the other two Governments from their
c-esioniibilitie,. in regard to the set Ilenient.

Trhe 311N]STEI FOR LAND1): 1 amn go-
lWAg t st nik to Otlnr

1r. torboy : Thney say they mhnd nothinig
to rio with it. %*oui rshouldi inake it state-
men t,

Thle M1IN ISTERl FOR LANUS : I think
I ant speaking tfotr thle Government win
I my r we bino e 10 mi itnin of Muinsi ognhi'

Imnperial twi the tCmoiamiwn ti Orietlcitts
frotm i thcitr respo llitilty.

in Kwhrov : 'fler say they it%( have) re-
siporsiliiitievs.

The M1IN ISTER VOlt LAN PS: I kinow.
it thle Federal R-ouise n-ecentlty a reply gie. -
to nine of oin senators was that 110 aaree-
linelit was -riteredi into iii respect to that
sr-t inynett.

Mr. Cot-boy: -No. They said they wet-c
niot conlislteil prior to thle settlers g'ig~ 0 it.
and knew ntothiitg about it.

Tie 311N ESTERI FOR LA NDS: I admuit
that tile dca'ninitciry evidenie may he miis-
teadunlg. I 1110 or okiiiion that tire people
who w-cn inni to eounntmv went then- wIA
hie knuwienge t the Iriipcncil Goveracinerti
11ere- be'hind tirell.

Mr. Corhr-: Tlhey wenit t Etert- inlieriniz
tey wer- going onit nninder that a2-cenietit.

The 11N ts'i-:i FOR LANDS: Certain
ruzevillents wi-crn vnteilenl to nike way for

-larger rigreeroenri f have tile report of
the overseas Sci tleiinrt Cotamittee for the

periodl 1'ron i th 1szt Aprnil, 19311, to tine 31,;t
Mar-In. 1932. Tiiis report wvas presenitend i)
thle Sec-retar c' ncI tale for Dominion Atfair'
top ParnIianlinenit by tire r-omina 11 I(of If is 31-n-
Jesty iii Anruist. lOW!. (Ili page 27 it
says-

Anni rigreeruent dated k\iprit, t12.5, with Hiis
1MaJer tr-s G ov-erme nit iii t he Co trim c iniweri Ii
of A as tm hnIa, ir ider whic-h tit (;overn Pinle')nt
u ndertakes tio misc- lonns nnot n-xcp-Hirg int
ttme aggregat Uc£4.000,0t00t, inilcdiitg tte Wloas

(of E14,0011O,000 pnrovidedi for in previous agree-,
Ilneuts withn tine States of Victoria, 'New South
Wales arru Western Austraian for dleeloi-
menital selciines winici tend direetly or in-
directly to i-noese thne ojpin' tinities fo~r tihe
setteu-nt of persons Fromni tile t'ncitel KCirrg-
ai rai. N\o seinernes. have tic-nnaiii ajlroe~ cii hr

i his rngretric-it si lit-i tine 2!711 Feb~cruary i- 9 301,
and tnegcotiantincs for [Ithe ternrnniilioln of the k
rigrecinitit oiVare is " Iot iiti cliai riei Iolin1.

'Thte areniont, have znoi been termi nated.

Mr,* C cnn:pccv \V, thlis selnene e-tabiseil
undtier 1I l I ireiiietit ! TIhiey c'ay it warn-

noti ani youi sayn ii Was.

lThe IINISTER FOR i.ANPS: There
i no uoinciin inn Ille mriindi hat tine ',ate (Joe-

elicin weev anskedc top itleise- thim-ni front
1lite itglttntt they enitened iinto for ter-
Iin i trai Iway enist met ion iii order tiat they
irgit 11 t(- I V out1 cc iiLf' SPn sI-nInie. Wit itli Itens

fom 3ot1 r a mis.

HI imi M. V. Troy : 'liey ancvaiwedc some
oft tile micllee.

The 31 1Ni MTEi FOR 11 A N 1 : We hav
it-i t winll] thu 'n. tunneerniteits nmnre by eon-
xerti?-tli than Iyn-o1 likc-ne)tai-v mietholds.

fic oinsequnece of thai it is very cdillivuhp
to' d etetinli'eN aoe t whliir took plaeu-. I
teel einviit-cl ent thatie rt-pncsertatin v f thne
Imi periia (-Coverin111 cot Mn. Ma nker, An ec-v.
when line went then-e, enneoto-agec tihe peole

In, leliv tha Ilit tile' jiniperial (Governmett
were be i ind ( hi' semlte.

lon. 31N. F. Troy : 'ThIey were behinld it
witin their mnoney.

Mr. (Corrne: Sincte ol, tine .6ettlersj were
pint off inehnirt Drt. Tecik-iLe, nepirt wa-s
tUtte.

rhe 31 [NI Si'ER FOR)i LAN ID8 : 'Fie
rettnri, We~re air-tn led 14 niIelieki' this in- tile'
reiprcseinttilA.s ol, 11 i kil kcnrniotllta Iih (1icn.-

c'mnnnnieii1t, Mn. 0loin ni atcin.tnst othIers.
'Mr. tomboy: 31ir. Stnevenson WaSl~ with.

imn ril tine tinie.

'Tle MINISTER O 1' I ANUIS: YM's
Qutite a jitnoier (or Commnonwealtlh olliers,
ri-cited tite disu jet. It lookedias if they
werme bhindu tihe cerin-. It was diienlt t .)
tic t li iwi tien say whe ethler tic is. was a1
sc-hemie or tnt. Thle liit--, dio not cdi,,eo-I
winat tonok plan-c at tue conft-rences.

3N. (%Hwyov: Wha nalters to tiht sethrs
i. whethier they are going to get at nlcilwn
or riot.

The 3ITNISTTE1? FOR LAN PS: Ti-
State is responisihie to tine people out tlien'.
I eontvthadit teSicciilitv onight to be

shared Toy the Comonnn cweatlh and Imperial
Govrernmien ts.

311% Corbor: Suppose thee repudiante it:
what are yon voiniz to dio?
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The lxlI''RFOR1 LANDS: I1 (10 imO.
like the word --repuidite." I do not think
any Governitot wotil 1repiudiate.

Mr, t'ornv: V'on sug-est that they are
rr~idia ting.o

The 'MIN1ITER FOR LANDS: I sug--
gest that if' thie could get out of this they-
mught (1o so. Three signatures weNre y-
ignired to maakev the ogreement, namely, the
signuature if thle representative of the im-
perial Gioverinment.' that or the repiesenta.-
live of tih' C'ommionwealth Government, and
that of tile representative of the State Gov-
emnct. I otil suf'li time as5 they g-et the
si gnatore of thie rep reszea m ;ti vi' of the State
Oove(ileill . I lie a 'ei 'ii ci t Cainnt be
Ii oh en. It it eaai lie bruthenl, i il -nHt 1101
(o he. While £loO,0h)0 1vas found towards
lhe- itnvstignitioni, it a ppe'ars that just at
tle last iloient the qtuest ion or' the suit~ib-
ilitv of' the soil for agrirniture w;as raised.

lxir. Corlioy Still, that does iiot answer
my% quiestioni as to what are the prospects;
for a raiway for those Settlers.

'rThe M NSEtFOR LANDS: We in-
lcud to try to force the responsibility on
the other two Governments, in common with
lie Statt' lov'ernnlient. When thle time

4-I'oiite that we call obtaini Ile nee±sary
funlids, thosp settici's will have to he furn-
ishied with rail "ax' voinl IIIiil ication.

Rr. Wells: It0 thle other Governments
disclaim i'esiOiisibility ?

The MINIMSTEE FOR LAN])S: Yes, to
aI certini extent. Atpr'esenit a r'epresenta-
tive Of the lukiperiA GOOuvrnient is inl
this State on1 his way to Canberrai,
and I hope to have L discussionl With
himi onl I lie subject withinl thle nex t
few days. I' hope, also that the re-
tiaesentativ'e wiii iiot leave WVc~terni Aus-
tralia until the Premier returns. 1 believe
there would have been little settleenit in
any part of the State had scientific men
investigated[ the soils. n the Avon -Valley
tre is aj good deal of pa)tchy soil, and I

have no doubt that salt would have been
discovered there by scieintists. However, no
part, of the teiritor ' now undei' discussion
is wholly affected with salt. The records
for tile last two oi' three years prove that
Otle yields in this territory' are above the
alveraglle.

Mr. Corhoy: v The Avon -Valley problems
art' not the same as those here.

Thelxl MINP4E FORfKK '( LANl)S: A mian
nam111ed. I blieve, King, a Lariamer in] that
dlistrict,. broughIt. to i a shlea-f of 'wheat
s-li iIi c-aine ro in hinid tihat hats been three
"cars seeding; nil lie told inc his averagye
yield ii-olild lie from 2] to 24 bushels. I
mayv mention tl at lie is aii E3ngl isIi ma ii

Mr'. (',rovb': That wheat wts grLown1 on
gitilht a rnd iiiallee country.

Tile MNI ISTER F0R LANDS: The ex-
ierts c onsi rh i' thle lan ill 1 question to lie

ii ffeeted with ilkaihi. The settler tells me
what .1 have i'u)inimniealted to the House; I
(ial onliy take his wvord for it. '(here is, all
iii q ;res'-ion abiiroad thlisthle agreemien t hia.s;
alreaidv been cancelled. liowever, if it took
thliree sigiiinu'es to imake the agreemient, its
cancellation wiill take three sigiiaturers. (nl-
doilitedly there biiia obligationl to those
s;ettlers. 'My personal belief is that at huge
quantit-y of wheat amid othier' creAs will be
priodulced in thait district, bes ides stock .

Ir. Corbov: Bmit thie settlers cannuot go"0
onI Hideflzmitel 'v produeing- while they reiiain
50 miles froii a railway.

Thle MINISiTER FOR- LANDS:. I have
told the hon. ineiuler that I believe a rail-
x'a y will lie built; to that district. There is
a surve' ' . oin' southw arid now. To-dMat it

is dificuelt to g-et rails because it is so hard
to find noiiev to feed men out of emnploy-
iiicnt.

Mir. Slveni: You are only iiakiog the
position w-orse.

The MIlNISTER{ FOR LANDS: I am
ifiaid it is useless to expc~t to Please every-
boil '. In my,) opinion tlie Government are
in!,, jimsti lied in expending- money oii rails
ini1til sonlic method of dealing with the umi-
enigloyced situatiomi has been devised. TIn
oirler to afford relief to the settlers, we
have extended to tenl years the period during
vliicb the;%' will pa~y incely interest onl suit-

vey, and. iiot ;imi' part of the purchiase
n1Liney. At the end of ilmait termii we shall
have sonie ideai oF wh-et her the laud iii pties-
ion is woith loei'si-v'eiig w~ith. The cart-

ilig boinus is : imatter which w;ilI have to be
disciissed with the Trei'asurer urio01 is re-
tm ru. I feel quite suire tile setilers can coil-
tine to look to the Oovei'nuiemt foi' the

e 'nienit treatment as: has been extended
to thm h ithierto. Ms to wire netting. 40)6
miles and[ 59) toils of harlied aid plainl wire
weie distributed to 120 settlers during the
year. at a cost of £:21,094. It seems difi-
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lt t-dabi 1 en out. wirev RItliitg 1to) -
tie,- ittvallM. ove ile boundil~ to 1haY initere~t
oil till- (itt to the(Otll~twehti froti

*iiati tite mtiatil i, ieviveh I- wayvi ofti
itlinot. We know very well %%-ell senitut
out litettiiigt to, tile -ettler, Ptt they will hi.
tilable to mleet tilt ltavaiaeiit a1 tile v ttll)
clue. Further, the ( i,verinett halve to a',-
.si thle ettlcrs aga inst the ravage's of the
rabbits, aiid so the po~itioii is anot exitd'
etaoaaiagiaig. Dluring thle opteraitiont
ofl [the wire nietting" 'chliia 8.969)
inile., of Jietting i aTh 1.57 tull, of
wtire [lave been .lhliierl to ,eltlei.-.
at a cost o" P.411I,592. Theaciote the( U:ov-
Crlillit htave dilte their utiiii.sl to lie1 p
settlers to ob~taian anetting ait a prive whichi
they cain reasonably be expected it, pay at
.4onie time in the intare. During thle I-ear
there has been little tmigration. Ini fact,
the only iiainig-atioii whtich has taken plate
ik that of childroin cotiing here nuider [t-e
Fairbiid~ze harn School SellilQn.

Iloit .1.C. Vilieock : Is that schenie
finished now%?

Thie 11lST-FOINR ILANLDS: Not yet.
The total] of arrivals for the year was 93.
and of ftU,se W; there were 77 for the Fair-
bridge Faatal School. .\it arrangemnent has
beenl 1111de at Ifot lb ik vii it certa ill numbilr or
children to he sealt oult here annitaliv iii
order to mtt aittain the i(jtat at thle F'air-
bridge Pa rai School. As hoo. tlenibers are
swarit aCoaisiletnable araiouiit of ann-icrv
found by. sovcties, in) England, the O ver-
seals Child Migatin S tvr foriihitigit
large prop~ortin a. The ecost to this State
at the p~reset is about :3,. 6d. pet child.

Eton. J1. C. Willeock : For about a hall-
d red chiildri cu

The MINISTEII FOR LANDS: T titink
(lie State i, paying for about 200 n~ow.

H{on. 3M. F. T roy ': W~hat do tlac Impetial
(loverinient pay"

The MINIST ER FOR LANDS: The Till-
a erial Goverinmtent aire t pa 'ving all ' thilit
Two English societies are paying, and at
citi u their contributiotis. Fromn tile
sain grazette to which T referred a litli:-
while ago I learni that duintg Novemiber or
last year at san of f2,50O wit, reeeibed froma
thle ( olalflield.s Distress Flund iii Etzilanrd to
bw paid lit the rate of £50 per ohild des-
tiaed for the Fairhridge Farm School, pro-
vided the father, if alive, has been aofllmally
eau, loved inf the an ininc i adiutrY- but is i a
ne,- itous circuita lees, or. if leond, was

dud tag- Il i, life 'o employed anltt hdAis
ittittil' ill tit'es~itous circuta nciies. The
catiitttee acliiini~teritig the scheme have a
i-h Opinioni of the work dloor by thle Fair-

IIteVarill School, tilld tire anxious that
the work should be conitinuedi. It will
ap~pear that the English coalfields have done
soiiietinjg, outt of their distres, fund, to
assi4t En~glislh chilidren in W~estern Austrin-
lia. The childrteii tiiow (ilitii out tire all
under tenl years oif age, and will not be re-
Ilael I'ti tniiiplo'inent forn another four
yell a . A.\rertatritllillhltr of the'e hiildreii
aore releasedl every Year. hulltiall those now
itigratitig to We~tern Australia areo under
the age limit ol, teal Yeat"s, i thil tho-v will
iIII inai oni the fain for a notiier tonur year-s
btefote beling reletased ror wvork in the. St;ate.
We have asked the 1Domie authtlorities to di.-
conttinule sending axiv oilier children as soon
aus tilev have statviiot claildieti ill re-
spiect or whomt they have algreeaaeits.
I lave tot thle exact ligitre, as 10
thle atllult paid, hitt at considIerabile
amnont of inoney comies out from Home for
t( up1 keep) of thel Fiairhri'lge Farmn School.

Diing the Yeat, in (ider to give som~e little
relief to settlers a tnabu to paIY their lanad
rents, there has been a reincss .l o f fines.
In sonme quoartets the wisdom of this, vtoics
i.. douabted. but Ito tie ait aai v rate it seetis
harsh to fine a malt who eannot pay. To
lho.,e who hlave an 'y doubt onl the sud)jeet T
wish to say that the ontoa who can pay antd
will tnot Ila ' has his prtOlpent 'v forfeited 1wy
the ',tatle. That should he sufficient.

Hon. _[. F. Tro v: Why should a al he
filed if he eanniot pay?

The MTNTSTER FOR LANDS: I qluite
ageree tihat such1 1t proceedigl is wrong.
W~here a tman able to pay' does tot pay. hi
hino tid iorfeited. The inellier for Gaild-
ford-Mfidi anad hat, ait various timne, ftated
that thie Govern alient lavi e not Ti veal eCCvidIt
era tion to the report of tile Ro val Cniani-
Rioin on Fa riiners* fisahilities. T say defi-
itelv that every coimsidera tioat las bteen

-ixvir too the report.
Tint,. W. D). -Thhtion : f sa id the Glovertn-

ilentt hadt nt giveil effeet to tile rep)ort.
The MFINIfSTER FOR LANDS, I wish

every imemaber of tile Hfouse hilld read the
repo trt as fret intly ats metiaer, of the Gayv-
erien hlave rend it. I canl assure the
Commnittee that a great deal of consideration
hla- been -iven to tile report, and thlat n
zrear deal 'Vat done br the Noeuin
,,had otf tile report lbeitlz printed, Firstly.
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fte report deals w%-ih 2,0001 farmers who fire The 1 [XlSTER FOR L.ANDS): We are
not q nite fi the position of being unable to
cont int foin their nd ustry, butl wifo say it is
imipossible tot them to carryv on unless as-
Sistatnce is rendered to thtem. InI 6rder to
help those 2,0001 farmlers it was su gested
Uit a flotor to x he itn posed to raise £240,000.
That Amtounft was to be paid inato A trust
accont, ;ind from tha t Account were to be
drawit funds to assist farmners uinable to oh-
tail assist.,nec front outside.

Hont. 2[. F. Troy, : A flour tax in West-
eit Xlstralial to IRise £E240,000?

The MINISTER FOR LAINI)S :Hont.
nmembhers wviIlI recog-nise that at tremendous
tax would haove to he imtposed oat the local
coitsntption of Abouit 2.000.000 bushels itt

order to p'roduiice C240,1000 fromi local cott-
sunmption of flour. The tatx wvould h ave beetn
so severe its probab 1) V to raise thle price of
bread by 2d. per loaf. T think )tel. in-
hers are Aware that such aI tax tit flour wounld
he ultra lves file Constitution Acet--nt So
wve have bteen inifonited. IHowever, event if
thle tax wvete niot liltIrt vires, tile taxation tf
bread sems tio tte onetotf the tolotst mth lods
of tatxationt coinci~thI. I do0 not know that
inetuhiers ot this (hatmber wol Allowv tite
Glo%-erinent to itnlttise such at lux, evenit' the
(Governmient desired( to dto so, Atd the worst
lea tnt- of it is titat everv fa 'tier Above those
2,001) woul~d hav e to cot tie down to tlie level
of the 2,01)0 ltefore hie could get anY assist-
tlie, Anitn it little While the whole of tile
fa vii v iniot11nit>' won d t t limeee (town

there. Thalut wvas ohvinted byv the Federal
htverttitett giving aI ottis of 4!2dl. per

biusihel, ttin which we received] About
C7010,000. While tie Commtaissionets saY that
certain thins ,niuht be0 done'. I should like to
draw Attention lo page ii0 whecre they say,

ts follows:

The plan is hlt,, to taking otT Sthe 1931-32
tiarvest, aid the fottitng fit And takitng off the
i932-38 cr01 s. It scents littlci tse At the
present tinoe atteitplting to, solve the titany
porolletsF whtichl arc cotntrotiitg tlte 'Stat.' fin
tite wtool antd wheat indttstr'ies. Rather ;iII
At tta Iil shOuil 1be atade to .'a-iIrv ont if possible
for two seasots and, thn-it take aI sorvey of the
piositionI.

WeP have done tht wsi th tte A id of the A ssn-
vi ated Bankt s sAntd til teotnjiunial h ouses: we
hiave ena bled theta to att n v )it ft' two1. years,
.and I ait not sure tle outlook is '-CrY nitch
bright(.et'.

IfTon. 21. F. 'Fro 'v You sov vyou did it! The
banks atid the nuerchants dfid it.

all fin it, the fartmers themselves and the
battkinizr institutions atid the commtercial
houses And others who have given credit to
the Pa iners. At the tiometnt the outlook is
itoft mu ch I righitr thtat it wats two yeatrts ago,
exceplt that a. new order of eotiditiotts has.
jotted itselfI oil to itsan 'go4 w scen to have
settled diown to that new order. Eighiteeni
mionths or two, yearis Ago) the position in this
State sented Alniost inmpossible, IRt to-Clay'
we fintd the people tave bteen prep)ared to
fice the situattiot, An~d ini consequtenice are
(trereoli i g their difiulties. TIhen ill re'spect
oif' those fatrmts of which we will hare to ilis-

1 tos.9ess tile settlers, the Citlissi.,ners sax-

Utntil times ititprove Rotd Inctr~izis ate sale'-
Able it miigltt be advisatble for the hittk top
keep the present occupantts fit tossession of
thle proporties, givittg ttetitl suiintt stisteti.

ttIc'

Allo the potitnt ottt thtat it is for detutitiiia-
liont Iv% l'aliantettt ittd thle Agrieitural
Hatnk. Iit Alattv intstataces wre tavi lone that.
Thel it ae been inostantces fint wic i the
farmiets refused to sta)' ott the laid tinder
ftse coniditionts, fooling th at the'- w~onlid be
better off fit the rantks or t he unemoployed.
Trhat is wvhv we ])tave so tattyli tartits onl our
hatids atl j)resent: people tare left their
holdings, inoat only pr'opertites mttortgage d to
[lie Grovertnmient, hut Also thous 0 tiortgaizrtl to
pt-ivatte lanks,. I feel tue thtose people
W~outld have ben tillt' better off had tltev
sut ve t tIte f tt( i1ropetie's I lint Were oce

I thei r..
H-ott. Ml. F. FTroy : ThteN got ito haekinz-.
The 21INIlSTER FOR LA NDS): But itt

titAn' ('tt5(s they got certain assistance. Iti
sonic etses it as imnpossible to give them the
backing. Yeat after yen t there have been
fantners catrried ott onlY 1) A thle flew imontey
put ilk to Atssist thetm. I uti ut the two years
wre reached the stage where what tney we
hail oughlt to have beetn, and was,, tmade avnail-
Abl 1,1,' ti)t t hose w-Io rturhned sotneth it
SIortfhtat titonery So fi consetquencee sotme of
(lie 'a rtitet hail to sitffer the result of' thel
shortage of inrneY, a filte fact that it was
tnt At busiiness p~repositiont TIhe ('ottti-
sioliets point to the ultarges nmake It)' lipi
ha rltou t Trust. They sta te-

It at igitt be liCrt itten tlv salid that the Fre.
tittle Hlarbiour Trust is :t taxitig Iaacitie
p-lilyt ott the primaury proplon'er, attd it tiit

Ito tottieded that tite butrtlen falls mtainly on
p rimaary producers ao to ttist certainly does,

As t ti Years of heat t prodwetioit of wheakt and.
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w,'*(l t txj'oit, ~o toisiiltrnlnv *~xn....It tit,'
ilnhort..

There t , one point here wlitli evideiitl -v the
(ou~niissioner, overlooked. riterv -in'-

It is sign iflcant that tine following illontiiit

),-lcwlitsm (mislltAttnI ltt Haboure:-

1927-2s 14",197
I 92s-29 . .. 173,9,S4
1929.31) . .. 10.329
1930.3 1 12 . 225

111 15130-31 wi. inad at reord wheat vivid
of 53,000o,000 l ii*ls, a lin we saw tile

bigglest expotrt 'i wheat thatevr ctri
Au.,ralint hail. Yet there was a t .alilng
off in revenue of I .C80,000I. It shows vlearl
that thle exporter oll pininr-Y jinoitice (fose-
'lot JiaY thle intillnt Ile is en-edited with hr
thle Rornl I oln III issionel..

Mlembler: There ino whartage at :Ill
onl wheat.

Thle MINISTER FO'R LANDS: 1f the
Freman tie Harlbouri 'rriist is i taxing
machine at Ati, it is a taxing ijiacline onl
imports ra ther t han on ex ports. I t hin
the idea Ibehindl it is that tile mlan who hais
to sell his prodinee in thle markets ol the
world should get his iprodluctt away fronm the
State as chnvaplv as possiblde, while thnose
who bring mianufractuired goods alto tlit.
State Should, %%-)enl the-*y (lmp their .41111
here. pay a little more than those who ar-
tinaniilaeatiiring tile goo~ds within tine State.

lon. AL F. Troy'v: They g-et aI rebate.
Thlp .INI STEP FOR IAXNIS: Stnme-

tintes. 01' 41tirse they have to land their
stuff liere at a Jie at which thlev Call
compete with Ohw local malufcturerlI~is.I
Prop ose to give igu e, rela tinhg to the( pro-
portion piititt tile Ireimantle Harbour

i'eveoine hr theil( various txportiiig Interest,,
asifllow: \Wheat, nothingr: flotur. lirall,

polilard. cotiin: wool. ,kill, and Ilides 6.8
per rent. oif the rc'enuce: timbewr, 9pe
cent.; all other,, 2.4 per vent. There are
the propor't in, if the total revf-il e. ''hose
are just the priniar y producets. The Ire-
mantle Ilaihour revenue is iniade til, li
the boats, calling there. Two mnail
boat, naillee week: thin there are
tile toretri boats and the( Eastern
State- floats tht canine here. Thrp)
relpre-Liit the oureites (If a consider-
aile amiount of the rev-enuie. lPcrhajps mlemi-
her;i would like to kn iow soilet Iiinv abu

tiht serv ice to caro Owner., 1111(1 thle cods .
For instajipe, pilotage anili various theirt
things, cinitunit to 00If.754: ervie to carjao
owners, mnincv ha udlitilg. storage. etc.,
Clt07.000I: plant hire. antI crane hire,
C7,037 : grain hianollinig plant. .07,746i or
lie twot together, C24,78:;. nliat wa i for.

1.931-:32. So it will be seen that for the
hire of plaint andtt eiliplent tine aiiount
is coimparatively small. It is evident that
those who charge t lit (;overiizient withi
extorting renue front tine prinili' jIno.
ducer hare not mmdal ;ltinal vsi. to se
liow thev anotint, are arrived at.

lion. IV. 1). lolinson : Is tha~t it recent
rettiii Youl are quioting from?

'lie M.%INisTPH- Fou LANDi8: Ye.,,
these ;ire ligaire, I hare had taken tuft.

n oin. IV. I. Vjoinison : fit(i Hulk ]land-
lIng Select C'onnmittee received at return
to-dai, V. hut it i sediiC~ vLIV ditheietlY
froml tflat Onet.

TIv MI NI STE FOR 1) LANDS): I think
nay ligures are eorrect. Thie RoYal Conm-

m'issionner, set ouit how% tie charges coal-
pale witl) tihose iln tile PAern States. Buit
it iis.t lie' renlit'd thatt SvdnI %ev, with its
I reiiieidouts aulilnt of shipping, is Able to
halle e-nreo miid Irniiili accomolnldationl
at ;I pricer much lower than iiwe tanli offer
here. 'flu ('onnlmisione's set not thle
chlanges at Arelbolulne annl Adelainde :111d
the va lions ot her ports. Of course, if the

;iift ir cargo handled here aind tlle
n11iinnllei' bats (tonnin lie' weret it,

flreat A11 those iligger port, enjoy' , then
iwith mlii cap1 itall expenitutre we couild

red'wet ouir chiariges. Rut the charges t
Femauntle iharbourl are not laid against

ilnt plliar-Y producer, not il AAiI sointtin
ais aga~nst the general tonlililnity. I hlot)(
ileinhfens will looik intt, that, and] that iii
eon seql ence 'we shiall not havye this ruim uo
ei-ntinniallv going through the ounnttv
that the( Fiennaimtle harlbotur is inltde q

taiu- ar lnille agaminst tine tarnier.
Tion. IV. D. .fofinson: Youllake their

51111)1 in profits, into fonsolila ted i Reven ie.
Tile MINTSTER FOR LANI)S: Ouir har-

bours cost a great deal to mia in tain. anti
they nizhlt to let miailntainled out orI rev-
PnIMP.

lou. IV. 1). Johnson : Bitt time 1Fremiantle
Hlarbour Tiit tilint iniervist Aint 5ink-
ing tin d and working expelises be fore

hund11inur pml tile surplus.
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The IIINISTELt FOR3 LANDS: if it isl
paid into revenlue and the maintenance is
paid for out of revenue, there can be
nothing wrong with it, We cannot con-
tinually go on horowing money to main-
tain anything-, for it must hie mnaintained
out oif revenlue.

l10on. W. I). Johnson : The Fremantle
hiarbour is a hi sing marlijue. for it pay s
over £C100,000 surplus revenue into Coll-
solidated Revenue.

Thle )UIMISTR 11OR1 LAN)S: Canl the
lion. nicialic tell tihe 11 otise whether we
halve paiid aiinmi ailittnancep out of revenue?

If oth moeyha to hie Ihroug't into
revenue Fiefore it can lie paid out of
revenue.

Hon. AV. I). ,Iohilsol: But thle l-at-honri
rulst provides for that.

The MITNISTER FOR LANDS. rt may
lie that somei of thle chr- at Fremantle
are high. those made li 'v thre people who
hiandle the goods down there, I Ilave not
investigated that yet, but1 if ineiiiers so de-
sire I will go into it. Onl page 7 of thle re-
port the Coimnission set out their recoin-
nwndlations. 'Rev deal -with the tariff.
3lernhers know we have not1hing' to (10 with
t hat, anld all1 we ran11 do is to raise a protest
jiist as people oiltsidi! liave loite. The Corn-
olilssioii State that wheat hrandling at sidingsI.
and at i emil irls should he under tile Con-
trol of the Whleat Pool trustees. We have
introdueed a Bi]l whichl I hope will enablo
uli to cuarly that out. lRegardin- the Fre-
maniitle 11 airhonr Trunst i-ha rges, thle Comm i-
5ion rci-niniend tihat iii thle inlterests of tit.
priniaryk piroducer a Strict iirves;tigat ion

shul e ninade with a v'iew to rediieinw
tlrosi. cliargcs. I 'ay, Ire t the pil lilay pro-
ilucer is thle mIan1 who lulys- least Of all. As
to railway freivilts oil wheat :iit wool, tile
House knows we have reduced the rates oil
wool t-tiisiderablvy, an Il a a result ;'e have
1 nereas~ed I lie qluantity that is carried over
the railuvs.

Hon. 31?f. F. 'rroy: Y'ou have inejeansed the
rates oti wire netting.

The MTINISTER FOR LANDS: By.Iv
very smnall al mount.

Tion. IT. F, Troy* : BYv 1.5 per eeut. I
knowv, because T have pid it.

The 3l]N[STER FOR LANDSl~: We get
very little additional revenue out. of it.
Trhere have been two slight increases, and
onlyv two.

I mul. JI. (", Wilh-ork : A ny way, why is a
sli-irt increase like that imposed?

Tile MINISTERI FOR LAND)S: Regard-
ing railway ti-eights onl wheat, 1 'do not
know whether I have tile figures here, hut
I do know that the freights in this State
are tile lowest inl Australia. I cannot say
whet her Cwht is any1 ,thing to recomnmen d
then), 1-Iou. mellibeia should know that we.
have a greater railway ileage per head of
(he popurlation than any country in thle
world. Over a distance Of 152 miles th.e
highi-ts onl wheat in the variouls S-tates, are

fo Cllows : W~estern Australials.S
Vii-toria I13s. 9id. : New South Wales- 14s.
4di. : and South Australia 15s. 1Id. So thIa t

hle cla m thrat we are chlargmingl the ivhear-
g-rower a great deal mnore hy way of freiit

icertainily not correct, taking into consid-
(4ration the additional cost, The reduction of
cos4ts onl the railways in reslpeet of wool. isz

5 per cent, below thle figu re of 1914, onl wool
packs it is 8 per cent, lower, nd onl fertit-
rser no. tes Ilhan 50) per vent. b elow the
1014 figures, There has beenii a-slight in-

ceasel ini wheat due to tile filet that the rail-
cA.Vs, have inlaugnrated a new basis --if

r~arrviimg. At tile present tuine it is i-arrierl
onl a 10 or- 20 miles basis. The Cominis-
-ion also referredI to water 1.ates and ehargis
andf saidi tlial t(hose chiarges ought to he re-
duced. Waiter rates were reduc-ed froii 10tid.
to Gd. per acrre before tile Comision filer-
,Vlited their 1ilport, and( we also cut out tile
perniciousl mlethod of taxation oir tlrosle whoI
were cirtingr waiter From sta ndpipes. With
i-ecai-d to road and vermin rates. the House
had already a greed to legislation euahlingy
road hoards to make reductions in thei-
taxation by 50 par cent. After all, these
are matters entirely, fr those closelyv asso-
rialteil with the industry, aiid if they do not
kinow, A'-hat is a fail- t~n ing for tle Industry,
T don Prot k-now how this House cair take thll
rcsponsiliilitv. The Commnission also dealt
with hind taxationl. That hans been abol-
shed. Thei Conmmission referred to the abo-
litioii(of stamp duty. T do not know whiiy.
Aliry fannler to-daq- who has comie under the
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act, is exempt
from stamp duty-, and there are very few
mortgages being effected. If' hon. inem-
hers-- peruse the figures derived from stamrp
duties they will notice how considerahly
those duties have been reduced.

lion. M. F. Troy: lacreasedl.
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Thei MINISTi'Ri FOI? LANDS: Ivrlmji-
lie lion. nmil er is reft irir~ to the stainp
fill I'lmetiies.

11i1,11. 31. F. Tror ': I usilramice.
The miNJS'rE FoR? LANI)S: Timeic

l1;15 been no4 inieas~e ill musillrarwi'

lon. 1. F. Trov: Ys

Thf' M1INISTElR FORt LA\NI iS: Tirisre
l mini h(,eii an1y itwrenai'. I have heard it

ailhere that we hare inereaiseui staimp durty
fill rreiimes hY 100h lke u'iit. We have in.-
iii'a-ierl the (ltily v u r Iii Id. i)2d. 'Im'l( Co~mi

imission also suggest t hat we -hoimld amlenl'i
the Arrictltminmi Banik Amt to allow the trms.
tees: tap foregoi inmerIs. I think lin. rmcni
ima's willliriaw howe we hamve simspeliided fi-
Iciest pa ,n Vini its. We Inavie been ri reem I tat
dir sip blAlrs{' settlers hare been] mumlble f.i
pa, ky their imtert: iliereroak 'miv hre wry it'
riced for the ('omiriissio toa hoive given that
matter sa, mnilh thouudit, A\rtmiil l. it hail
bheen domie. With rega md1 to neat areas oit-
a ile thle 20-mmiii. rs ditis From existi ii rail-

war-3s, thle ('osmoissioni reeomiimerided I mat all
expieniitiurevbh y itie Agriu'iiluram BaFn k iii
those, areas slanuld be dliscontinuied, as it is
1la! paroafitable to producve wheat thm'meomi.

A iter ;11l, 111.11mV icaple, evon mieiiuhu'rs ol1
this li omsc, havi e Fa rmed a greaiter li sta ec
thamni 21) miiles t'rom a rilin ., Ie hmave

aluwt'm those peosple to go there anmd timer
hare S Ipent the ir own immil 'mrv ill the ii mlop-
jiimu ot tlmeiim lhpks. Army equit iy ill those
p~roperties. is theirs. andu it we took themn oif
those prolpert ifs and plut thermi elstewhmere
they would( ha' takimig uip tile liabilities of
others. I v.a, te lii that W he re saettlementIs arie

21) mles froim a railwamy it is nimr respomusi-

bilitr to see, that railwa , facilities are pro.-
vii led as soomi as possible I. Thle Coill mui rsiom
aliso refer-red to tilie Glooaiiiril sm oldit'r set -

tiers. The Goverment lie dealt wit i thoise
soldier settlers omi a very, fair- basis. The
Commission suggested that mhere shold lie
aI w ri Iing-di anil of en pita imi ad Iie meumovnal
ifl etli&'ermt hut dissatisieri settlers tat suitable
blocks iii other areas, 'Tle bloeks havre Am-
ready, been written dlown, as a result moris
hition passedl by ibis I-fluse. With rerrard
to alkali in thle si l in) thle Lakes (';m'rod *r-
IKii-Camm areas.. T amn assmired that it is
miow% not sto had as was Anicipated. It irs
true that the sheep farmners are bariig a
very hard time. huat it is diffieult to give

uheom ieeess~aro,' relief. 'Thle ('aniisiit a isa

ruv thlat t here is miithimig to he gained by
hau'assimig 'ettlers. I cant state that that isa
not being- done, amid has riot beeni done, Tilt

('omimission fleiil with thme transmpoiri i live-
stock, and~u suggest that an Act of Parlim-

memrt be lpflsed to irmeet time ditht'multy. Glen-
errilly spreakimng. I suggest to tie( House- rta
we. have already g-ivemi eti'eei to am great del
,if time Comlmiissron. 5 sreport. We hare erenr

a mti-i patt'd siomma ot' theuir reeuimmimliieudat ion.
'I'er t'll u-s that there shoumld bre ;mmi auulvoil-

imemit of' Ime Federal Hanrimup~tevy Acet. We
hmavye nopt yet hind rimr1yorre who has damed to
test Our State legislation:; if auv1NOmue dial so.

lie womll have to paiv. lo'e a me also 'm'ked

t mrake the trustees ott the Whleat Pooul a
loda loair'lOiite It iS prioiposedl tot do that,

a imal alrea'lv there is a Bill Ibefore the( II iimme.
The ('oruuinissioi iulsof ask Is to mlake alter'a-
tionms to tile Agriiultmrml Bank murmiigeemrt.

I do not know to whmat extent we should
'airr V out those alterat iiius, lit it is intenmded
~t put a mu 1li im llare of time Solimt-W es't
I i' wnill he a tmravellirng irmsma'tor. Thieme

will also lie rire ii tire wheat orea. . I t is
irmipossible for time truaes to (10 their work

trirma vel [Ioindl c tile rtmrintrs pa its of' the
St I, Thlie mu ci rl tom.'M3lnt M 1a gret

krnows that it was not possihle hi' ia fin'i

gm'omip s etli'emit iimdefirmitel , y imidem' mlie
Ietiroa thmat was ill fomr'e. Group settlemuerit

hadu to hie ha raied over to somie responlsible
auithorityV, arld it was traimsvt'rred frmr the
p-uir'ol fof 1 1m, Laids lDepairtmemt to that
oF time Agricultumralt Banik. The ainioOn
tile I;stililates thmis r ear, is :iliott 459,t't00. 1.
have ro tdoubut that hon. mlembilers, will re-
qutiire somrre iii ormun til aboult various stub-
jecls1 but I aissitre thleml thamt IC harv' emit

uhuwiurmr Estimuates to as lorw a figure ats
was possible. There iN a deemease as, com-

iimed with a '% 1a. eal'. I II 1101nly 0op that
the day is not far distanit when we shall

gaiihave air active Lands D)eprirt ment.
Last rear the( vote was £til,457, arndl we

sipeit X57,296. There is a reduction this
year of £3,880, ruakimug the estimlate £53,416.
lDuring the yeamr tire lImmimgrationl Officer was
pm'aetiemll *y c~losed. Tile offie thait wvas in
Mutrray-street wnas removed to lte Lamnds

D~epartmenmt. arid theme is now omie officer inl
chiarge or the files, (loirig that wrk With
other dtities iii tire Laiir Dearnueit. I
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hope) hllt. iiees wvilI oppc-ovoe of the Esti-
intns. I will doi lit v utmost to eniiigiteti
I hem if' they seek iniformiation.

HON. M. r. TROY (1Mt. agnet)
[5.59]: The Mi nistet- made ;it eccellett
speech atid I compilimienit Icict onl lnvinc-
givyenc tihe H-ouse So inll in tfolnaoti on. Ap)-
,aiititl ,y hie took some time to pceparce his

reply to thle if 0! Coin inlissi oct oil fai net
disabilities. That telil]' vwats oppotunie, b,-
cause liotn. miembcers oti bjothi sides have bien
strIessitig thle fact that thle rcOat inetida timus
of [ie Cocaccitssioii cad not been adopted.
I have not beeni able to go, into thle Minis-
ter's liguires biut I lope to hav e the opjpor-
init ity to do0 so before the Loaut Estimates are

trese i lid. Su pporitrs of the G overnmiienti
cove eoniplaitiei bitt fri-Iv iii coil itty centres
that no4 opportunity' has lie en given themt
to discuss the Conictiission's report. I wvould
point out that if in,( Governmlent do not
take action to citable ,memnbers to discuss
it, in ciahers themselves cacli provide the 0))-
portunitv by ioion g a motion.

'fihe -Mitniste r for L ancds: 'That has. been,
donle ibefore now.

Htot. 2M. F. T1101' The mentber for Net-
son (Ai r. J . 11. S mitht) coituplaimed that the
i'irinicr hail given tile I-louse ito oplpoctuit-
it v to discutss tile Ro val Cominijon's re-
poit oct g-railp Settletmentt imatters. There
is no di iicul tv all tice hiotn. cuecuer ha S to
i',) is to move ac mtotioni. It is not itecesSa I
to lulaucue the Governmcetnt, for the respons-
ib iiity rests e(qualIy on imeimber,, themselves
to ha~ve such matters discussed. The 3[ itis-ter for Land.,1 admitted tihtt his department
call beeit incttive during thle post 1.2 months.
We kntow it must ihave beenm SO bjecuse lit-
tie Settleiment is g-oig onl. W\e cantnot coun-
plain of that iii the cirtcumlstances, aid the
Mitnister has poAited out that lie is more
concerned about keeping oil the land the
people who arei- altendr there. 1. would not
be at party to piuttinhg men on the land, par-
fieudar'iv in the outer arceas, where we can-
nitt provide the necessari- facilities. Such
at policy would hbe a tmenace antd tile Minmis-
ter saidI that when he took office hie put a
stop to the practice of placing mcii o i cit1
in reinote areas. 1I want to itformn the Mimi-
ister that that poilic-v wa~s stopp)ed before
lie took ofice. The Labour flovernmecit pilt
a slop to it antd refuse(] to alIlow blaocks in
the oni er arteas tc be seleet cd. I cefuised to

allow ]anid to lie surveyed in the Yilgarn
eon-to rote be voind Rn!Ilfinch and the State
ruam act. (;Iunoli. Intile early days settlers
%%ere icc the habit of securing land under
piociiseto i tile Goovrnintt that they would
cot set-k Iinvicail issitatnee. As sooc1 as

It ((-:lacine settled, however, they made it
a political mnatte-r that they shoutld secure
assistanlce- Those settlers abandoned
their ipconmises and urged upon vanr-
otis (I overtnmemit. that they were eni-
ti tled to scipport. Thir r-mises were
not w~octh ccore thani a scrap of paper.
Tlo pill a stop to that a ttitutde on thle part
ofI settlers, the ILabou'ir Goverinient estab -
lished the State Pa riii at Ghool i. anti I ica-
strueted thle Mla naging- Trustee of the Agri-
ciiiI titlal Bank (iMr. MCLarIL5 ) that the Go-
etiiecit would cot allow further assistance
to Settleis desi iotis of takiin up land in thle
octter areas. We di not perimit more lad
to ibe sitrvered there, so that there would
be it. -xeuisc for settlers going out and sub-
secquent lv urgitig fiinancial tissistaitee. We
dill that tbec-ause we could clot provide the
necessaiv facilities for those farmers. .1
fiad( at fault wvithm the discontinuance of the
Icl iv ori Settling thes4e outer artes, but that
d isconti iiuanc e had beenc authot-ised long be-
fiore the inister tocik ellarge of the depart-
ii ccit. Til viewv of thle pan oils Cotndition of
te State, I hav e been sucrprised to learn

that the depa rtmnct received such a large
am~oun ct in cexenue. During )last year the
dlepa rtmenittal reventue aimoutnted to £315,000,
w~hich was only £40,000 less than that re-
ceived durn g time pr-evious 12 mionths. Corl-

citoi anntot be so ver ' bad iii xiew of
mhat result, and I miust confess I was agree-

uh lil sit-pri sed to learn-I that so mil V cvSettlerus
in the agricuitutral anti pastoral areas-I
piesume thait revenue from towni blocks aid
other locatiocis is included in the total-had
beent able to iteet their conmmitmecnts. I hope
that conmditioni of affairs will continue and
that the deportment w~ill have the salie ex-
peiiectee this 'Year, because revenue is neces-
sairv. I oliserc-v also that the departmental
cNI ieid in ire has declinted]. That must natur-
ally ite So ibecause the departmnct is not as

io-live ats it wias in foitter y-ears. T was iii.
It-rested iii the reptort issued by the Under
SeereI-aiv For Lancds. extracts fr-om vhichi
",ere tu~blishied in the "West A ust ralian"
Tile r-epoct furitised much informnatiocn to
hIn- icenbers.
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'filie 3iliter for- Lanrds: 'ilie rep ort has
Ibeeni laid ,it the Table of the 1-ouse.

iiun. Al. I.. tio) : That mia- liv e, but I ia
ill Tile volnuitV wheit) I noticed thle p)ublicationi
ti. the. "West Au,-raiarn.' Apjnireutly, . new

rvilenieiit has con'sisted aliiost exclusively
of the lIat- lag of the unemployed onl the
]a id(. I-rovided that thle State c-all maintain
110< ho-eple, and call securei sonme return,
1 don not know of' nv better way of absorb-
ii'z thle une1m ployetd, pa rticularly in View of
thle Fact t ha t to-diayN peole arie pre pa red to
Iiak-e sacrifices that the woul,,ad inotloo

ber-it wiillii to do somie timle back. toad1

tiotis ilit-ugltotit Western .\grstralii and in-
(Iced ti 0gniit thiie wvoild ini wzee ca 1  have
tialde all ot its a little 111010 reasonable than
we- were, in more1 prOspeious tiies. We have
Iteguli (a face thle facts., aiid it is ponssihilc
f lint aitder tliiisr -onditioins, proxcletl we
get flu', propter iy-pt, of matil and that tf ill ma
iiipli-c himiself to his task, land Setlement

call 1)9 caried oii l nut i mole ecl-On 11it-al VI
than at ;i ,v other time duin g the past 20

ienn. T here has not been that a ~piration
oii thle parit of lman fly people to go oui the
laind to make homes for themselves and to
make Sacrifices to that cad, such as was emit-
atoll in the Ca -lv daYs, of the colonisation of
Australia. Tn those days, settlers came out
from cou ntries wihere they' hadl never knlown
homes of their own, and a fter labouring
undIcer most oppressive conditions, hut
alway, s imibued with thle hope( atiicl desire to
iake for themselves in thils new citintiv

a hionie fliat they could coil their own, ulti
itately won their way to success. T re-
miltller that wvile) f 'W-ll a hoY a song was
popular tin the rounni-y where T "-as born
and fired. It b~egant, "Shoow tile a land where
'efttlet-s -a it find free and happy homues."1
It "-as the clesi c of tht, set tiers in those
days to secure for themv~elves free and happy
tonics. It was soniething they had wvishMg
for all] their lives, and evenltlly-l they-
attained their zoal becauise they' werec Pre-
pa red to make the necessaryV sacrific..
When I "as Minister for Lands, T ecucn-
tot-ed manyv settlers who hadl been thriough
tile Samle experience and had the same aspir-
ations. T have noa objection to the placing
of men onl the land to-da k because it is
probably, the mnost economical time for it
to be done0. Onl the other hatijit I have an
olinection to the polic-y of placing men on

Ustenaiure onl improved propei-ties, because
nothing- could he worse for the settlers or for
the commnunity generally. T ai aware that.

Coiii oleears past, the Govegrnmnent have
been maintaining, settlers onl the laud, and,

,far as I kntow, 100 lier cent of the im-
prevniet., to be ca rriecl out onl the holdings
icy' have taken tip, have already been made.

If all the implrov-ements have bceei carried
ouil, why. are settlers placed oil [lhe lo,ik
and paidl £' a week as sustenance) Is it
Ibec-ause the land w-ill siot maintain the meni

The MiniisteCr for L ands: he t rouble is
that a lot of the undergrowth has spring
rip, amid has had( to be cleared olT.

Lfon. Al-1. I,, moy: But this has been
gui rig onl for it vear or two, a nd the uin-
liergirowithI wo uld( not hiavec come ui so
'1rickly.

'rihe Miiiister for Lands: It gri-os ill
ulti-h less than that timii.

lon. AL. F. T ROY: At ;,i in- rate, the vo n -
lit ions that obtain do not require tacit onl
stisteti rie to 1)0 placed oil the bIlock s for
Iwo or three years. We have discusseud
thIiis imatter' be togre in the 1.ouwse, and
so rely the cl earinhg of' the second growth
has not occupied all that time. I cantnot
conceive of a.ny- sati sfactory imet hod,, of!
settlemient that depends for succ-ess upon
the payment of sutstenaice to settlers at
the rate of £2 a week. I am in trignted
with that type orC settlemtent. It wcoild
suit a lot of people. I worth]d not object
ta it at se f. Fancy i ecei vi ng C2 a- week
w hen placed onl a r ii mv Iim proved fa i-in -

where no Fr-tiler impirovements, (;it ue
eff'ected' If that is regarded as success,
then there is no man in Western Auistralia
who could not bie successful i C furnished
wi th such a proposition.-

The -Minister for Lanads, For everY cow
the Settlers keep, there is a deduction of
-5s-

lioin. 'M. F. TROY: Yet this sort of'
thing continues tueri-ilY! onl somne of
these properties the State has spetit C2.000
or- 3t000. 01n soaiar, more titan that lids
been spent, and] I enti rely- disagree u-ith
that method of settlemniit. it may keep
[lie laud( in occuiphationi anid the imnprove-
ment taiinta ined, hut could anly ".Iii ~-ter
of the Crown justiry- a land settlement
polic~y that provid~essistenanep at the
rate or £2 for men placed onl blocks al-
gready fully improved ?

The M1inister for Lands: lye "%mild
probabl 'y have to Pay thosc people mlore
if they stayed in Perth.
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R~on. 21. Fi. TRWO : 'lheir is that the policy is etisiig :a lot of discontent
r eason-? If it is cheaper to place the mn
oi the la,.t1 than to allow them to remain
aboi't P erthI, and if it canl be regarded
as a stWI'5s'Sli luiithiii or ]lanid tsettlettiill
their the ttteniplo vinet tiouibie is solved.
'l'his sort~ ii thing- toly e ail] righlt for a
Particular locality' , but it is not good for
the set tier far for the State. I have 're-
ceived sheaves of' coznpinnt fromt settlers
ittt [ (10 [lot reply to them. Wh\lue I was
Miistier for I ands I did In' b est flar
thenm, bilt no"' they' are conipliing btit-
terl v biecause many of them love ^been,
put off their btlacks anrd nlew set tlsi' hai%(
taken over their holdinugs with t he advanti-
tage of (lie payment of £2 a wveek.

The 1fi uster for Lands That sta temet'u
is niot correct.

lon. INT F. TROY: T know it is rig~ht.
r n fortunratcly' we can ot dliscuss Agrimul -
tu nil Bank inntters under the Lands Vote.
The hank is not administered by the Mini-
ister bilt that institution is pressing the
lat mers and is pushing off the o1riial
settlers wvith the object of replacing them
%%i hi npw men whbo liavse the advantage of
the sustenanve paymvnents; of £2 a wveek.
Tbionirlouf the countryv areas. bittcrnes

iexpressed regarding the unfairness of
thre lov'ernnient in refig thle original
settlers further assistance beause they
could not make good onl their blocks, and
securing to the new settlers the weeklyx
financial assistance I have mentioned. [it
the t'ircuilttat's, ftm (Commnittee can
easilv' understand the reason for the feel -
ing engendered iii the rural areas. The
people are bitter about it. Although I
have received many comlplaints, it is at
matter for the Government to deal withI.
'fl'le lPreimier priomisd flt e tQtler'N fti
hicavens anil the earth, lie proiued Ito
'sdios'' interest elii'gcs and s'.pitoiisatiou.
Ife inile huiindlreds of promises 1 vooildi
not possaill invtake if I' "cre to regard in ,yv
silI' ats decent. stiaighitforward and hottest.
TheI Prem ier made tten and Tics not kept
I hero. There is great bI tterriess and dis-

I 1isfaction inl consequence.

Siffing ,proc f I)' 44 rom, 6.1. lo -70''ap

lion. I F. TROY: T was spearkingp of the
Ils-n onl stusteittine itl the settl.eent area,.
It is the po1 icy of' the 0 overniieo t

to say those meni C2 pei' week. This

hvesa' use sotmes setlelrs receive wh at i
oriticd La you "it isit, an iid mlti e is done1

to othurs. This is tot the ltnne to dis-
ilss group~ settlemtenut, its it does not cattle
lader' tile adiiistra;tion of, tile Minister for
L ainds. Whetn fte L oatn Estimates comte bv-
tor it.,i, I hopie to lhtve sotuetl i ri to say on'
111'0114) settlem~etnt. It is sit rprisittg te mie that
Olie tn'oui settlemnit tdnsuiisti'ttion and the
Agi'iettltnu'tl Banik shosulid have beten divorced
from, file Landss IDepartment. 'The Agu'uoul-
total 1tilk ant i te groi') settlemuent areas.
which niaturii'.tii e'oitu withinl fll- admrinistra-
titon at' Lands Depatmrent, tire tow ad-
tnirtistei by ftn' Tr'easur'y, aind the Minister

0t' Latnd (s Ii its no ('(I iii i iia t It iI'I'oVL'i thIose
t"'o imuportaint activities. 'That should iiot
be so. Wh ' it is tine case, I do not know.

'Tire Minister fill L ands : 'rite groinp settle-
talett have beenu ms leted to fte Amt'icul-
htcha Hank.

HIon. NI K Ii ' ' V: Hut the A, rivultu cal
Banik wans ai N inni tire adtniuisit'atioui
or the Lsandis lielpatrtmteiit. Althou gh ienui-
hers onl the Governmetnt side blame the
trutstees of' the tank rot' tite admninistration
of' gi'oup settlement, tire trustees have no
o pti oin but tN) obey the inisti utjolts received
froint i(- 'I iea- sir-. 'Ihe P remier is en timely
iespI onsiblIe tor' tn' lissa t i sftacion atid( thle
s'Iaos that exist. 1 do nt bold ftns Mfiiiiste,
tot' la is respona sible, lies's ise lie does t ot
adinitliiister, giroll settlemen~iit. I wals interested
to teat,' the stateteut of the 'Miinister regz-u'd-
inug the settlementt at Lake., (jug', tiiuit and
',ai'ttod-v. I was Minister when thre settle-
tmnt took bier, atnd [ should like to itppoi-

tiori resitstnsilnlitv- to Losth the Impierial (lov'-
ernutetit an i te Federal flovs'rntnent. There
was, iothuig wrong, with that settlemteint w'len
it took lilacs. It' ftns salne eit's'rtistittis
agalin prevaile'd, ss'ttlet'nit woan, proceeel
once more ats it udird in those ha vs. We are
a Iwatvs ahead of m'aiIwnt 'ovnastn'uctioii with
our seltlettueni. firew stats' has never been
Tale to build railways as settlemnnit pro-
ceeded; it has alwav's been ta few veal's be-
hind, settlement. 21 eluters know that all over
the counitrv settler', have been located at
conisiderale distances fronm railwayvs for
siot tlitile, hint the policy of I :overnnemnt,
lIuan beet, tou build rutilwavs ins soonl as the
alonte v was ava iIablde arid thle settlers, were
ui'tdu'iirr. Hadsr ti' lehi'e-,iotr trot occur-

ted, rio doubt tltisee I-tler' would have been
.1O\ tug lii'a% 3' eitii ii atnsin to-slav. We

Irave' to teteirthet'r finmt thle settlers at Karl-
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g arin haid to do without railway communi-
rat ion for years. hout they got it ultimately.
The settlers at Lakes King, Canmn and Car-
inodY would have had ra iway coinmunica-
tion, but the depression occurred and] no
ii'one 'v could he bot-rowed for the construc-
tion of railways. We had to come to a
standstill in the matter of railway construe-
tion. I do not know of anyv Minister who
has made at promise that settlers would he
given railway- comniitioi beca use they
settled1 on the land]. Certainly such a pro-
m-ise was never made by me, Still, it was
alIway- s understood that when men went out
and settled the country, they would eventu-
ally gret railway facilities. That was a
promise of the country, The settlers went to
the Lakes King, Camn and Carmody ctut-
try during the time the 3,500 farms~t schene'
was tinder consideration. That scheme
emnbraced not only the country to the eazst
of existing -settlement south fromn Southern
Gross;. but also the land along the Ruiba
eastward railway, Along that line are 400
settlers who were primarily in the 8, 500
farms scheme, bitt when the larger scheme
was under consideration it was submitted
to the Government by the Migration and
Development Commission, of which M- Ir.
Gepp was chairman, that the Governmnent
udght leave the takes King. Carmn and
Carmiodyv countryv to be included in the
greater scheme to embrace all the territory
south of Southern Cross and east of exist-
ing- settlement to Salmon Gums. The Go-
emninent. built the line from Kuia east-
-ward, and that is how the settlers east of
2rolleriit got their railwa "y. In my opinion,
the Migration and Development Commiission
have an obligation so far as the settlers of
Lakes King, Gamin and Carmody are con-
cerned. They knew all about the settle-
ment, and stood behind it. About 700
blocks were availalble for settlement east of
Kul~ja and ait Lakes King, Canm and Car-
nody. They were inside the -rabbit-proof
fence. I told Sir Charles Nathan and 'Mr.
Ounn that people were elamnouring for
land and that we could not hold it
too long, and they said, "You go on with
that; it will comie in the larger sehrmne."
We went on with it. Then the M1ol-
[Prin area was excluded, iii order to
have the whole of the 3,-500 farm& scheme
served by the one railway. I have not the
slightest doubt that if thie depression had
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not occurred, those people Would have had
railway communication. A further ob-
stacle presented itself when 1)r. Teakie
condemned the land. Dr. Teakie dlid not
conden the land at Lakes King, Canini

andx Carniody. He condemined land south
of Southern Cross to Salmon Gtrms: not
all of it. but sufficient to give the Govern-
ment food for thought. There was never
any fear in the winds of miembers or of the
Government that the land was salt v, be-
cause it does not bear the appear-ance of
being- salty. It grows fine timber. As the
Minister poiiiied out, althouO it has been
stated that the land at Lakes Kingz, Garm
and Carmody will become salty, that has
not been the experience of the settlers so
fa r. They have grown very good crops.
Dr. Tenkle's report did not condemn all
that land;. it condemined a percentage of
the land, sufficient to p~revent any- Govern-
ment fromn takinig the responsibility' for
pursuing settlement. Consequently the
Government pa used, and later declared
that theyv would not go on with the settle-
inent of the larger area to Salmon Ownis
until the whole area had been investigated.
In that decision the Government were sup-
ported by the Migration and Development
Commission. It was, a very wise policy.
Looking back over the years that have
elapsed, I consider that the Government

actd wsey. There is nothing to re-
gret. We were criticised and condemned
at the time for not proceeding -with the
scheme, and Dr. Teakic's report Was de-
rided as being absolute nonsense. I have
no hesitation in saying that had every
set tlenmen t scheme in Western Australia
been entered upon in the same spirit aud
with, the same' precautions, -there would
not have been the calainity experienced over
group settlement. Neither would there
have been the settlement ol! large numbers
of people on unsuitable country and under
unsuitable conditions. The thien Govern-
mnent determined not to proceed with the
scheme, and immediately upon that in-
tention being announced, the present Pre-
mnier made a statement to the Press. He
was always making statements criticising
Us9. 1 often reflect howr different is the
attitude of the present Leader of the O)p-
position, and how mnuch fairer Mr. Collier
is compared with whit Sir James M3itchell
was. Month hfter month lie lost no oppor-
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tunity to criticise -Arid condemn us. inI the
course of his statement to the Press he
said-

The salt bogey is -onivenienit Just flow, be-
cnuse it enables the Government to put off
further consideration of the work of settling1
this -area. The 3,500 farms scheme has been
dangled before the public for years, and
advertised so mutch t~a t Ia nd-hit gry p)eople
of the lBastern States eaine here to select
land. onjev to be disap~poinited and to return
east and] decry the laud settlement mnethods of
this State. D5r. 'lenklc, in his rep~ort, does not
inidulge, as does the Premier in his itatenient,
in a more or less wholesale condemnation of
certaia classes of land. If you strike trouble,
you naturally make all possible investigations.
Rut fancy ap~ply)inig soil analyses to our
millions of ac res'of land When we know that
the clharacteristics of land the world over
change very ra:pidlyv!

In two Columns OF Press matter Sir James
Mitchell derided 'Dr. Teakie and con-
demined the Government for having taken
notice of 'Dr. Tenkle's report. The pres-
ent Minister for Works also hail something
to say, but he w"as very much less con-
demnatory in his rearlks. IeO assumned
that Dr. Teakle 's report constituted a con-
demnation of the whole of the forest area
of Western Australia. Of course that
was not so. Sir James Mitchell's eon -
damination was that the Government did
not pulsh on with the whole scheme and
ignore D~r. Teakie's report entirely.

The Minister for Works: I knew what
was happening at Lake Brown.

Hon. M. F. TROT: 1. have thleMns
ter's remarks onl the subject. We didi not go
onl with it. It would have been suicidal for
the Government to have done so. Wte should
have been very blameworthy had we gone
onl with it. I ami glad the Governmnent have
not shifted more thani a dozen people from
the Lakes Carmody, King and Canun dis-
tricts. Out of tile money that has been
raised by the Loan Council a sumi should be
set apart for the construction of aI railway
into those areas.

The Minister for Lands;: Hear, hecar!

Eon, 'i. F. TROY: There are 200 or 300
settlers there. Money is, being raised by the
Loan Council to-day. Not a great mileage
of railway is required, hut thle people should
he g-iven railway communication so that they
might make a success of their holdings. If
the depression bad not occurred the railway
wvould have been built two years ago. I Was
told that the 'Minister for Lands said one

earl'y morning that I had wasted a lot of
mon01ey. That was n~ot true.

Thre Minister for Lands: WVhen (lid I say
that?

Ho0n. M1. F. TROY.: I was told that earlyv
one morning, whien 1 was absent from thle
House, thle Minister said 1 had wasted mlany~
thousands of potilds.

The Minister for Lands1: 1 said you 0011-
tinned to spend money onl group settlement.

Hon. Al. F. TROT: I have a rod in pickle
for the Minister in that regard. If hie said
I wasted money onl group settlement, not a
mnan ini this country nor a member of this
Chamber would believe him if lie said it a
thousand times.

The Minister for Lands : I did not uise the
Word "wasted";~ I said "sen.

lHon. 1. F. TROY : I did not waste any
mioney. The people know that thie present
Premier was entirely resjpousible for the
whole thing. It shall ble able to furnish some
[aets regparding this question when we reach
tile Loan Estimates. I tried to give the set-
tlers a sense of responsibility, hut all the
time thme present IPremiier was visiting time
settlements anid telling- the people they wvere
being badly treated and that all they needled
was a fair- deal. lie said thle land was all
right, the settler was all right, anid the
climate was all right, but that thle adMinis-
tration was all wrong and[ thle settlement
was being ruined. Sir James 'Mitchell does
not dare to poke his nose into a group set-
tlemlent area nlow, and hie never goesi near,
aonv of themn. Last Christmas hie certainly
went down that way, hut lie spent his time
Aliing along thle coast. Mimi lie hieard
there was to he a public meeting lie bolted
from thle area and will not go there -my
mlore. I shall continue to dTo Inv utmlost to
sce that the settlers of the Lake., Carmody,
N.i ng anid Cammn areas -ct their railway.,
Despite what Sir Charles Nathan may' have
said, I have some sense of responiitlnlity.
I said to time 'Migration and Developmen~jt
Commviission in the Premier's rooni tint p)eo-
ple were clamnonrinir for this land. Mr.
G unn replied, "Go onl with it; it is, part of
thle scheme.'' It would have been part of
thle schemne but that Dr. Teakle's report put
anl entirely different Complexion upon thle
situation. I do not knlow whether Dr.
Teakic is right or- wrong. He knows niore
about the matter than I do. If in thle ho -
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ginning of our wheat development, Dr.
rcutkle had gone abroad in Wez;tern Austra-

fla we mnight not have settled a single farmi.
He mnight- have condemined every block.
There is hardly a farmn in the State which
after a timue (Ices not show evidence of' salt.

1visited the Forrest homestead at Nrhr
Guily about 20 Years ago. There Was a
freshwater brook passing through the or-
cha rd. and[ I thought the place resemibled
at veritable Eden. A few years ago I fonunil
that the brook had gonec sailt, and that the
whole of the area in front of the house had
donte the saline. 'lhe coutryz 1111d been cleared
andt( attemipts had been mnari to Cotnserve
lhIn misture. Thle Water level had risen and
tine salt had broken out. S-'everal hundreds
of acres of hanid there Will not now grow
crops, because the water hais risen and the
salt has been left behind. That sort oe
thing is going on in miany' parts of the State.
Dnr. Teakie, however, knows his subject.
Any Government which ignored his advice,
ini view of What has happened ait Salmnon
Gumis, Would he taking a grave mrespensi-
bilit v. Thle Minister did not say whether
the Government proposed to assist the set-
tlers in this area by giv-iung themn a carting
bonus. 'fhe 'v Will have to find the money
for tis until i'ailwa V cmnnmunicnitioii is;
established. This would be of help to those
people utntil they are given the -anie facili-
ties ;u are enjoyed hiy other settlers. The
reduction inl land rentals- dlue too an amnend-
nient (of the(, Land Act, mind- based on the
price of wool, has mneant a sniviil of X18.000
to the 1)a:toralists.

The IMinister for Lagnds: For the half
year. froml .Janluanr' to Jlnne.

Hon. M., 1. TIOY : The report indicates;
that it iKfor the whole 'year. It is not a9
v'ery remarkable reduction, although I sup-
pose it ii; of -omne adv-antage to the people
coNncrned. 1 cannlot see any possibility of
such a saving being of' taterial a~si~tanee to
mnen who ;te dowvn and out. If they had the
land for nothiin thc,%' could not carry on
tinder pres-ent condition. 1 am not con-
deinnin'r this temporary' helpi, but wve should
at the timep have ha-ed thme reduction not on
the value of wool, but on a 3.3 1 '3rd per
cent. c-nj -uch as, has applied everywhere else
inl thi- Slate.

The Minister foir Lands,: The maximumi
cut hn been 21" per c~nt. We reduced

siome of the Kimberley pastoral rents 40 per~
cent.

Hon. M.%. F. TROY - It is 33 1 :3rd per
cent in aill. The depatmtent has; a large
snmber of abanlfdone~d farms, which are going

hack to nature. 'Many of those farnis are
on the wheat belt. What do the Government
intend to do with them? The Aiicultural
Bank trustees have advanced wjooer for the
development of thosec areas, and] are not ~Nill-
in- too sell unless; they get hack the

whole of the inoney involved. That kis n
urLsound Policy. Thle mtoney 'wats not ad-
vanced on a sound (levelopmuental basis in
the first place. It has happened that a set-
tier hasz not been doing ;w-lI and has bor-
rowed all the woneyv lie could under the
Agricultural Raidk Act, or as, much as the
trustees con-idered advisaible to lend. Owv-
ing to pressumre hroughlt to bear upon the
trustees, fromt time to timie the settler has
had( farther advanfer-. Later oni, hie has re-
ceived mnore mioney thronzht the Industries
A."sinee Board. The interest was never
paid and the rents fell into arrears. Such
a proncrtv now carries, a capitalisation that
is not warranted in the circumistances. No
nieW settler1 looking~ for land( will take Over
the hinrden When the iml)VovtniefltS ro not
renre-ent the acftal outlay. The hank will
hie coninelleri to reduce the capital isa tions;

ea nq' the capital itself was not built lip
oil a solund developmental plan. It was
built up on advances that were muade from
time, to timte throueh pl~oitieal p~ressure.

The 'Minister for Lands: The eapitalisa-
tion is being redluced.

H-on. -M. F. TROT: The bank is trying
to get hack all the mioney it can. In these
times when mnoneyv is sca)rce the hank trustees
have not a chanee of gettinw it. Wvitm thle
nrice of Wool and wheat standing- at a low
level, no0 mniIl in his senses would pay wnore
for a pi-nperti than it wiill return under

rfhe batik will cut dlown the
price to a newcomer.

Hon, )o. 17. Tl3OV The applicant may
'ret a r-editetioti. but the trustees; Were not
justified in the first eaise in advancing all
the inonev they did. The mioney was only
-ircen because of polihieal influence that was
hroinwht to bear-. Members of Parliamnent
com npla ined. rep-roached and condemtnedi. and
the trustees 1'rave War little by little boningL
that an advance of £006 might make the set-
tlers' position sceure. That £100O led to
another £100 until the settler received
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£1,000, and his last positioii was worse than
his first. Ultimately the bank wvill have to
wriite down these properties very consider-
ably before a purchaser c-all be found. It
is important that these prioperties should not
be allowved to revert to nature, and4 that pun-
chasers should be found for them as soon
as possible to take them over. To this end
they should be asked to take over only a
fair liability' so that thie piroperties might
he broughlt up to a reasonable stage of de-
velopnient. If the present state of affairs
continues for two more y ea is, con,iderable
writing down wvill have to be done. How the
State wrill stand I do not know. r cannot
conceive of the State paying its way. Let
members imagine present prices continun
in- for another two years. Whalt position
will the State be in them ? The settlers
will be Unable to carry their liabili-
ties and there must be a 'vri ting down
all round. If we canl get relief. through a
writing down of interest overseas, and that
is a question which will have to be taken
up as soon as Possible, we shall have to
pass that relief on to the settlers and those
people who are the debtors of the State.
The Minister alleged that the Government
had reduced railway freights onl super. Hie
did not represent the facts. Freights were
i-educed because the superphosphiate coal-
panics had erected establishments at Gcr-
aLdton and Bunbury.

The AMister for Lands: I was only re-
plying to the report of the Commission.

Hon. M'. F. TROY: On such vital ma-
terial as wire netting, freights have gone up
1.5 Per cent. The rabbit pest is a growing
one and is responsible for very great dam-
age being done. The freight on galvanised
iroin aid most hard ware, ineludinmr plii ping
and windmills, has also risen 15 per cent.
All these comimodlities are required for the
development of the land. In my opinion,
the rates should not have been raised at
a tim~e like this, when settlers are in a des-
perate position. I am glad to learn from
the Minister that ever ' attempt will lie made
to keep our settlers onl the land. IT they
went off their holdings, w-e would] have to
maintain then, elsewvhere. There is an
opinion amongst people that if they leave
the land the Government must maintain
them. So the settler who has been main-
tained must recogise that the State is do-
ing him a service, because if he leaves the
land and hetakeg himself elsewhere, there
is only one end to it: a time will come

when it will not lie possible to maintain
anybody. There is anl idea that wealth is
tu-ned out in a mnaehine-lie manner, and
that there is no end to it. But of course
there is an end to it. So whilst the Gov-
ernmnent are sticking to the settlers-and
they should do so ais long as they canl, and
up to the last shilling in the case of the legi-
tinmate settler-the settlers must not expect
tha~t they are to he assisted at the expense
of everybody else. Everyone must get a
fair dleal. I would like to impress tha~t fact
upon members opposite. They tell the set-
tler that he is the one iiain in thme country.
True hie is an important element iii th e
country; but every manl who renders a ser-
vice is of benefit to the country, it matters
not where he renders the service. The men
whso tend machineryv, who drive a locomuo-
tive, who handle butter or wool, who shear
the sheep, all are rendering service, and all
ale Of importance to the country. Every-
body' who renders a service to the State
Mxust be considered. The settler, must get
help as farl as possible, and so must every-
one else who renders service. I hope thle
Governmenmt will find money to keel) the set-
tler on the land, and at th~e sanne tinme give
a fair deal to everybody else in Western
Austr-alia.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Giildford-
Mid land) [8.31: This d1epa rtmeint, inl con-
junction with the Agriculturn I Dep artmnent,

in ; m Opnoffems the only means of re-

who have been umnenmployed for a y-car or
two ' earms, or- more, anad whose outlook foi
i-c-enl, Piloy iei t is so i-emote that they have
giv-en up hope, and have become despondent
ais to ever getting- back to work. T have
never taken part inl any of thle schemes for

suburban Weeoks, om- similar- means, as being
of ;in ' value to relieve the distress of the
Urneumployed as w-e have thein to-day in theim
housanzds. To my mnad, there a 1e men

with lar-ge families, able-bodied men. stroiw
in physique, capab~le in mentality, w-ho, as
things are, will never go back to work. It is
my belief theme is no hope of industry be-
ing revived sufficiently- to enable men around
the MMr of .50 to obtain industrial employ-
mnent again. Holding that v-iew, I canl quite
undemstand the gloomi and despairm in thou-
sands of Western Australian homes to-day.
But just as I sympathise with that position.
I am satisfied that we could overcome the
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(ililItX it the Lanids IDepartmnt woulol
exert itself and the AgrPicultural Departmnent
wuld~ becomie active. 'Fliere are, I know.
ireinhers who sa 'vthat rhle only hope there
is: for thle uneniploved is to get theml onl thle
landl. As f have allready' stated, there is:
talk of putting- the unemnpilo-ed onl suburban
blocks. Siuburbain blocks are not g-oing to0
give emiploymient. Or supplY thle wants Of
thp unemplo ' ed. The idea of trying to got
results frm Herdsman Lake is, to minio1
tnonsenseP. Such a sehierue will get uts no0-
uiihere. We shall never satisfyv men who q:o
Oineul blocks unless the tillinse of the soil
in such conditions is assorciated with Pi-
1)lo ,viieilt in indust4ry. I ag-ree that in the
casUe of' men working as Ininpers at Fre-
mantle and( having blocksi at Coogpee, Speni
wrood and elsewhere, there is a combination
which gotes a long- way towards, nrkincr life
happy and towards making'. family couldi-
tioris 4zenial and satisfactory to children q-
w-eli as, parents. But to-day we have rot
past thtat stage. The poss,;ibility of further
emlployment for him iers is decreasing-, regit-
larky decreasing:. and there is a posibilityv
of its dliminishingl still further. Induistry
cannot possibly -sustain the wage bill it has
,Sstalifed in the past. Ncx-ertheh'ss, Yi-ye
have to apjprec-iate that we must provide for
thosze who will be displaced ais a result Of
the lieefls of primuary' development and pr--
duction, and also provide for those who
have been out of. work for, as I say-, two
and three xears. TIhere are mnemrbers who
say, "if y ou (to not agree with settlement
onl suburb'an holdings, you1 21us1t Sulpport 1l10
continuation of settlenment inl remote dis-
trictsY" That I coudeton more definitely
than I do the suburban proposition. Asso-
ciated with men in idustrv, the szuburban
prfoposition) is quite practiealble; but to 12)21
out of wvork it is of io value at all. There
is talk of trying to maintain men onl land
remiote fromi railwayvs, hut such talk mnerely
aggraLvates thle pos-ition. What is the use
of the M1inister for Lands -holding forth
AIbout addine lo the bonus Onl Wvheat, till-
sound inl itself, which thie wheatgrowers are
Eratting to-day fromn the Federal Govern-
mnent because they prVoduce a commodity at
a1 loss, and taxing the community to provide
a bons of 41/d. or more per bushel. In ad-
dlition, the 11hoister is g-oing- to subsidise the
industry by' a carting bonus. The position
lbeomes conomically imposs5ible, and can not

cotatinue. lEvervone whto irink4 the que -
tion out must ap prec-nte that wie arc drift-
ing to disas~ter in that 2esird. Peopsle Close
to railways, people Onl the be~st of landi.
pecople onl well-dereloped] holdings, to-da3-
cannot prodluce the main iproducts at a pro-
tit. Then what is thle use of paying a cart-
ing hornus and talking abotut maintaining
people onl land scores of miles fromn the rail-
waY sZys-te ? It iS; idliculolls to keep themn
thiere. It i. lreartbreakinuc to ask them lo
st ay dhere. Women and children must ho-
Cotni depressed midri ueI conditions, awl1
i: is 310 credit to 'Western Australia to inal '
tnia n situation of that kind.

Tie Minister' for, LamliN Those lpeople
were there, at that di-tacep from thle r~ail-

Way.01 whnVon wer'e in olti(C.
liumi. W. U). .J ()NSON : I urn not ussa-

ei4 tell with[ that. 1 am,3 expreFsing mvx view,
a id14 1 wish to boeconsistent. I do try- to i
consistent inl m' political beliefs. I have
political r-onxdc-tious,, and as far as I see tra
hgbgt I maintaiin tieta. 1 have never beeni
a palrty to putting2 settlers Onl imlpossible
propositions. . have brough-It scores oft
settlers inl from remiote areas when I kniew%
their fat oihiv conditions to be such that
thie settle- would never mnake a sucecess.

The -Minister for Lands: And youi made
themn take their debts with them,.

Hon. W. D. JOINSON : L. may have
dore that- bitt I put themn all on an econo-
nulc possibility, and Withouit exception they
succeeded. But that is by thle way.
Whether I did or (lid not do the right
thing when 1 was M1inister or when I was
in authority will riot have any' effect on
the existing ecorinic situation. What I1
amn leading up to is this : memibers say,

"Youi condemn the suiburbann settlement-
prnpos 'tiomi and the extens;ion of rail wax's
for settleinent Pl)05 .es. What do you
a-cee with- ?If vou are honiest in y-our
contention that this, dlepartment plus the
Agriculturl] Department eon do the fliai~
part towvards remredying the pos;itioni of
the imneiiloYed workers, see that they do
it." I declare emnphatically that what We
have to do to-day is to release thle unim-
1rox-erl lands adjoining our railway svs-
teali. It is a perfect outrage--no one can
dle~cm-ihe it iii milder language--that we
-Zholtl pernlir thousa;.nds; upon tens of
thousands of acres, of the very best land
in Western Australia to he hield imp against
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settlement by people who cannot use it
themuselves. To the south of Bunburv
there are thousands upon. thousands of
acres of excellent laud; and between. Bull-
bury and Bridgetowvn t he pick of the land
of Western Australia is held by people
who cannot use it and who deny the right
of the unemployed to get relief by using
it. We cannot miake a mian satis-
fi ed b)'y putting hint oii a liettifoggiug1,
pocket-hiandkerchief lot in or adjacent to
the metropolitan area. lie would be given
new life and newi hope if a Governmnent
would sax- to the holders of those large2
areas of unimproved lands. "You have
no righ~t under the eonomic conditions
of to-dlay to mono11polise land which
could he made the salvation ot Western
Auistralia.'' I have spoken feelingly, and
I speak: feelingly to-night. because I amn
-tired of commnenting upon the unfairness
of the position where people monopolise
land alongside existiiig railways. rflose to
butter factories, close to all the needs- of
civilisation, including schools. And vet-
settlers are sent away to the QO() 00farmns
schemle, and to anl impossible proposition
that is in progrqess to-day--what is known
as the Franikland River settlement. Men
are clearing- land 20 or 25 mniles from an
existing rai lwayv, land that will never he
settled. The Minister talks. about its be-
ing apple Country. Who is going Lo plant
aIpple trees there? What hope is there of
people going out and undertaking the task
of putting land uinder cultivation in those
renlote parts? Will not the Minister and
those in authorit 'y profit hr' the experience
of the Denmiark settlemjent, which wvas
cleared on the lines along- which the Mlin-
ister is wvasting inoney to-day? That land
was cleared before people were ava'lilable
to settle it, and in consequence the re-
growth sprang ilp aind the subsequent
clearing cost mnore than the orifrinal. We
are perpetuating that to-day. The curse
of our group settlement scheme wasq our
blundering.- NYobodyv knows better than
the present Minister that the group settle-
mlent is ta rank failure, a wastage of five or
six million poundis, simplY because we blun-
dered along- as we are blundering along
to-day. Land totally unsuitable was
selected, and thouskundis of pounds; were Spent
on land tltat wait abandoned before lieiit

cultivated. ArEas; were cleared wvhich w;ers
uinder water ill winter and as hiard as

boards in summier. Andi over all was the
fact that the land wvas so remtote fromi
ra ilway-s that it was impossible to mnake a
Success of it. We do not want to go on
repeating that kinid of thing. The greent
country was cleared and there was no
hopIe of sweetening it. Even the good
forest country could not respond, because
it was as sour as could be. The land
should have been ringharked and tlte
country swveetented by fires, the growthal-.
do;;n in order to feed those fires. But all
that was discarded and wve wvent bl]under-
ing along trying to sweeten rotteti country.
aind tryingt settle green country that
wvas totally unsuited to production. The
s~ame thing is going on to-da). But the
land T speak of, wicih has been mionolpo-
uised and which the owners cannot use,
that land, generally speaking, has been
ringhar-ked and fires have gone through
it. with the resutlt that larg-Iely it is swveet-
cued country' that would respond to culti-
vattion and give a9 good living to those
associated 'with its culture and develop-
inent. Why will not the Government tackle
this question ? What is (ie Ilse of going up
to flartmloor? 'What hope is thlere Of Oilr
building a railwvay, to TDartmoor? There
will he no railway construcited there if y
voice ran prev-ent it.

Mr. Griffiths : What about: mny Yarramlonly
railwvay.?

Hon. WV. D. JOHNS?'ON: I told the hion.
mieniber 10 years ago hie ;vouild never see
the Va rraion v ralaand I suggested
to bint, a mleanls hy which lie could help his
p~eople. But lie turned down taiy sugges-
tioit and is still awaitina the Yarranmony
railway. Neither tile lion. muember nor I
shal1t live to see that railwayv, for it will
tnev-er lie built. -Nor do I think we shtall ever
live to see other lines built, as for instance
thast to La-ke Carituodv and such remnote
places,

The 'Minister for ILands : What about
Nabn) 9vahII?

Hon. WV. D. JOHNYSON: Neither the
MTinister nor I shall see that.

The Minister for Rai~vavs : You make inc
shliver wviLb your- pesimnisil.

H-on, W. D. JOHNSON: It is time -Min-
istms shivePred. It is ill rierht for them] to
be going to the Loan Council for mioney onl
which they have to paiv interest for the pur-
p~ose of hielping the uainmployed. But a

camt'will comne upon us unles s we faeklp
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this ulntiploy nwent problem in a more _vm-
pathetic way, which is to tackle the land
qluestion an 1( ettle ll] she unimnproved land
along the ri lways. There is no other sohu-
tion of te u nemiploynment dillicult ' , no hope
in clearing lanad and prelparing earrflworks
in itantici pation of railways and so wasting,
aloneyv that has been borrowed from the
Loan Couneil an(d u pon which wre are sup-
posed to pay' interest. There is no hope of
pinig that interest onl tile work wye a ic do-

Tme A ttorno 'v General: What is the solm-
tin, you are talking about?

lion. WV. D. JOH[NSON: The solution ot
getting, possession anga in for thle State of all
unutilised unimproved lands along railways.

Thie Attorneyv General: H~ow?-
Hon. W. 1). JOHINSON: The hon. meal-

her should kino w, for hie knfows how to put a
41 ql. tax ona a flat rate onl the wvorkers. He
has thle courage to penalise the workers, hut
when it comes to the laid owner it is an-
other matter.

Thie Attorney General : Why object to
tellig uts how to get possesso ofta
land?7

Honi. W1. D. -JOHNSON: Thle Attorney
General should know bette- than I how to
tackle die question. If I were Minister for
Lands-

The Minister for Lands: You Imave been
htere.

Hll. WV. D. JOHNSON: I know that,
bit I din tellingz thle .\ttoinev General that
if 1 were the 31 mister for Lands to-da v J
would go to the Attorney Getneral and out-
line to him my proposals.

The Attorney General: You cannot put
it onl to me.

Hon. W. D. JOHN SON: I do not expect
tuch fromt tile Attorney General in this re-
gard. for he would sooner placate those in
possessionm of the country, than harass them
in any wa Iy. Bitt unless y ou do more than,
you are doing for those who have been un-
em plo ,ved for- years, you wvill lie forced to
do it in another way-. It is finite a simple
matter to introduce legisla tion to iomplI el
thle utilisation of thant land.

The Attorney General : What sort of legis-
lation ?

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Taxing legisla-
tion. You can putl a tax of 41/2d. onl a flat
rate onl income for the purpose of raising-
money, and( so you could pilt a graduated
l.and tax on i u~ed unimproved land.

The Minister for Railways interjected.
Hon. %V. D. JOHNSON: Yes, I would

conliscate. With privation and suffering
ramipaint in our nidst. 1. would not hesitate
to confiscate that land.

The Attorney General: All land alongside
railwvays?

I[on. W. D. JOHNSON : There. would lie
no need to go that far, but the Minister for
Railwayvs asked tile where I stood inl the
matter.

Thle 'Minister for Railways: No. I did
not.

Hfon. AV. D. .JOHINSON: At all events,
the 'ray you looked at tie imp1lied that you
wan tted to. see if I had the courage to 'say
exactly' what T wvanted to do.

The Minister for Railways: You stand
for a tax onl the unmprovci value of land.

Halon. AV. D. JOHNSON : I would] tax
that land into use.

The Minister for Railways: No, von

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: T know what
Iwould do.
Thle Attorney Generall: Tell us what you

would do.
Itoil. AV. 1). JOHNSON: I would place

on that land taxation that would compel
the present owners to make it available under
conditions, favourable to the people, or else
to abandon the land and( so enable the Gov-
ermnent to initke it available to the people.

The Mfinister for Lands interjected.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON : T know differ-

ent d v. I hatve travelled lbetween Bunbury
and B ridgetown more than iceo.

The Minister for Lands: When was the
last oeeasion9

Ron. W. 1D. JOHNSON : Within six
months.

The Minister for Lands: What about tak-
ing a month off now.

Hon. IV. D. JOHNS\'ON: T would go if
the Mfinister accompanied inc. The Minis-
ter says hie is quite enthusiastic about the
area at flartmoor. Butl that is tot, remote
fromi anl existing railwaty.

The Mfinister for Lands: It is within 100
miles of a port.

Honl. WV. D. JOHNSON: It is not the
kind of' counitry that requires settlement to-
day. We haove more thani sufficient of that
Plats of countr" already ' settled. The kind
of countryt requiring settlement to-dayv is
that hetween Butihnrv and Pemberton
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There is suflficient there to relieve the most
distressful eases amiongst our ullnployed.

The Attorney General: Your idea is to
tax the unimproved value to the extent of
about 2 ,.. in the pound.

Hon. AV. D). JOHNSON: I would accept
anything, the Attorney General p)r0oposed.
My ease is that the people who hrave itioirop-
olised this good larnd for years have not
utilised the Iand, notwi thstand ing which we
have built expensive roads and railways all
through that land. That land hais not been
titilised for the piurpose for which it wats
muade available and selected. We cannot
allow that position to continue. The Minis-
tee is wrong in attemjpting- to clear addi-
tional areas at Nornaluip. It will never he
ainy go~od, and there is no chance of the
settlers making an economaic. success of it.

The MAinister for Railways: I heard that
about Bruce Rock once.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You muay hanve,
but it was fromt someone who had
not studied the question. Bruce Rock
was in an excellent rainfall area and
consisted of country eminently sulited
for the production of sheep and wheat.
I was associated wvith it and I did trot hiesi-
tate to go into it with thle utmlost enthuls-
iasin. I was ati-c in getting railway corn-
munication right through that good belt of
ountr3- rind to-day' it is onle of thle best

areas in what is known as our- wheat belt.
The Attorney General : You still have

not told I's what you would do.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I would sack

the Attorney General for his faihire to deal
with t problem, that wants capable hanrdling-
The Attorney General is charged wvith the
resp~onsibility of finding ways and means
of putting thle Government policy into up-
eration. 1 am appealing to the Minister to
declare the Governmiient policy, a policy oC
making areas, available unrder reasonable
conditions by which there would be some
prospect of happiness and prosperity for
the settlers. The Government should declare
a policy of makdig. available land( adjacernt
to railways, and if the Attorney General
cannot flurd ways and mneans of doing that,
lie should allow others to dii so. What I
am urging has been done before. N-,ew Zea-
land did it. The Ballauce G;overnmlenlt de-
cided that they were not going to allow land
monopoly to continlue any longer, and they

Compelled the 110110 1)liStS 'to make their
land available.

Tire Minister for Railways: Of course
there is no unemiploymuent in New Zealand
to-day.!

Hon. W. D0. JOHNSON: I am speaking
of the land mono1poly that existed in New
Zealand when the B3allanec and Seddon G-ov-
ernments were in power. Both those Gov'-
ernmenits had an Attorney General who was
capable of framing legislation that had tire
effeet of making luaid available to the peo-
ple. A large area was maide available as
the result of a bettermient tax that was im-
posed. I have spoken quite calmly onl this
matter for two or three ber~ ut 'I secil
to have dune no good ait all. T was deter-
mined to-night to raise the question again,
and in) a loud voice to try to make solnim -
presionr. I believe now the Attorney Gen-
eral appreciates what was clone by other
men in other couintries possessing thre 01)-

portunnities that he has now, Holding the
portfolios that hie fills in this State, they de-
vised way' s and mieans of unlocking mionom-
olised land. I appeal to him to become,
active and (do likewise with land along the
-Southi-Westferni railway l ine in this Statfe.
The land is there. T want to itake it abund-
antly clear that before we get out of our-
difficulties we may be compelled to organise
oner relief oii a different basis. We shall
hanve to place the unemployed on land of the
ki rid that I have described,' where they will
be able to belp one another and
miake life happier than it is to-clay.
I do not wish to say anything further re-
ga rding thre unimproved larnd p~roblem along
outr existinig railways. I have made anl ap-
peal to the Mlinister to try to do somnething
Last year lie promised to conduct anl irive,-
igatn I do riot know how far that in-

vestigation wendt. but tile fact remlains that
thie land is still unused aind the ai-ea to which
I have referred to is still mionopolised.

The Mfinister for Lands: It is nearly all
State forest.

Hoil. W. 1) JOHNSONY: I know it is not.
The Mlinister for Lands: But I say it is.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Then it it is.
afire hias destroyed it to a great extent.

There are many thousands of acres of land
there, and it is n10 use trying to cover up
the position. Of course, there are areas of
forest ontrly it is Wise to conIserve, hut the
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lanid to whiicli . refer is aivailab~le there.
Everybody- that has gone thlrough that coon-
Irvw kniows, it is there, and anyonle Who is
interested in the welfare of the State will
condemin an%' policy at the preseilt time that
will perwit the existing conditions to con-
tanve. W\ith regard to thosec areas in what
is known as the 3,0 farms country,. I de-
id-are miost eniphatwcally that the settlers
there are onl a most impossible economic

proposition. There is no hope of success;
there is Ito chancre of . a il iway being- built
there and I do ask the Minister to inang-

urate a policy webyiwllbe possible to
bring1 those people closer to railwvay', comn-
niunication andI~ within a reasonable (1151ante

of markets. If the Minister were to start
organising in that direction to-(lay, hie could
do( a great deal. I appeal to him not to per-
liit people to continue to live between 40
and 50 miles, from a railway. It is a
hopeless proposition to-day to attempt to
farm successfully so far from r-ailw .7ay
connniinicat ion. Fa rming costs have heewy
cut to the bone, and thousands of
farmers are getting mnerel 'y food in re-
tun for their 101bour. The :inuinilt l)Cilig
paid in wages to-day , in connlection -with the
produiction of wheat is; very smuall indeed,
and I ask the MlinistLer to see -whether hie
cannot relieve existingt distress by doing
s-omiwthing- more than has been done regard-
Ing intere-st rates. Why is it w~e are so) fear-
fil of going into this question of interest
payments? This is the position as I see it.
and I should like the Attorney General to
try to take a serious view of it. We have
raised mioney for the pinrposme of improving
our farms. The vale Of those farmIIs to-
day has depreciated front 33 to .50 per cent.
But we are still paving the fnll interest
rates on the original valuze. The banks to-
dlay say that they synipathise with us. They
appreciate the fact that the money that was
advanced to us to expend was expended on
developmient, and the 'y say' . "Al\though your
asset hnas depreviated, although the value of
the imlprovements has fallen from a43 to 60
per cent., ,You must continue to pay your full
interest rates." There is no equality of
sacrifice there. I do not mind doing, my
share, and other farmers do not mind doing
theirs, but we cannot do the Tot. In the
namet of all that is reasonable, fair and
honest, wh ,y should thie banks say to me.
"Now. Johnson, T have advanced you a er-

tamn amount of money; we encouraged you
to do imnprovement4, and you have carried
thosze out with the money we lent you. You
have supplemented the amount we lent, but
what You have done has proved to be a
failure:. but. Johnson, Vun have to carry
the whole of the failure, and you have to
re-p)ay to as every penny we have advanced."
Surely there are means -whereby we can
overcome a dilliculty of that kind. What
E have suggested over and over tagain on
behalf o)e tie faruters, of the State is that
we should realise that during the last three
years the.re have been colossal increases in
debts: the commodi ties wve produce have be-
come reduced] in value to such an extent
that our indebtedness either to the banks or
to others outside ha- increased enormously.
1 svgge4t it is a reasonable proposition for
Ih~e Government to s;a-%. "'We -will fiild
by investigation thle amount thaLt tho
farmier linus lost uduringr the last three
yearis. , I do nor say that that amount
should be written-off; I (10 not sag-
zest that. But I do suggest it is a reason-
able thing, to say that that Amount should be
funlded and that the farmier should be re-
lieved fronm paying interest on it, but that
hie should he required to pay A certain
aniount off the sunt in proportion to his
capacity to do so, a capacity that canl he
calclahted quite simply each year uintil that
which he has lost in thie three years shall be
repaid to those who have sutfered the loss.
If I fail to pay not hevause of incapacity on
my' part,. but because of the collapse of the
world eonomic position, and because prices
have fallen below the cost of produetiou., I
should not be called upon to carry thle whole
burden. Surely there is a method of dis-
trihoting it. You impose taxation on me
all the time, but vou are not imposing any-
thing on the other fellow. Again I appeal
to the Government to realise that we can-
not drift in the way we are doing.
We cannot stand compound interest;,
we cannot pay simple interest onl the ac-
cInu111lamted increased indebtedness of the lant
three Years. Surely it is a reasonable pro-
position. On lbehlalf of the producers,, I ask
tile Government to establish an organisa-
tion, charged with the responsibility to in-
vestigate each settlers claim, ascertain to
what extent he has retrog-ressed dluring the
three-year period, determine how he ha 's
suffered as a re-ult nf the fall in commodity
Prices andr. then decide how munch shall be set,
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aside in a special fund, free of interest, ndi
allow the repayment of that amount to be
extended over a iniimbhr of years. Again
I mnake an appeal to the Government. I
have done so liefore. Last y'ear I appealedt
to them to tackle thle question, hut I ha uts
got niowhere with it. The Minister- for
Lands said I complained about him not do-
il' sonihinug regrardinrg the report and
recommnendlations of the Disabilities, Conm-
mnissIon. 1 bielieve thle Government failedl
to (teal with the recommendations of thic
(onilmion as speedily fin, as promptly 'vis
the condition of the industry' required,

Mr. Patrick: You .sai(I that the 0o113 re-
Commendation of ally vailue wvas that relat-
ing- to a monopoly in regZard to wheat
handling.

Honl. W. ), .JOiINSON: I said that that
recomnicudatdon represented something of
definite value in that it would reduce costs
considerably. What I said in that regard
with reference to the hag, system, apphios
Iith greater for e to thle Conditions that iiU
obtain under hulk handling. 1' have iiot
bieen etiusi astic regarding any of tlhese
sn ire~tiolis lieanse they recetmrl
palliatives". They' are advanced with the
object of staving off the day when the col-
lapse will tnke place. That collapse will

assuredlI'y follow if the present condition of'
affairs does not brighten spedlr. If xv"
fund the amount I have already, referred to,
thle farmiers wviii have a cliiinec, but thle;-
must be, relieved of thle Payment of interest
Onl that amou0Lnt. 'If tliat were done. the
farmer would go0 onl paying that which !.a
should reasonably lie called upon to pay.
I refer to what may lie described ais his
orig-inal debt, hlt lie should not be calledM
iipoi to paY on his emtergency indebtednes.
-which arose as a result of the depressio'1
and the fall in commnodity- prices. He should
not lie called upon to shoulder the whole omf
that r-esponsibility because of the moneyv
advanced to himi for the purpose8 of en-
conri-mring himi to continue his farmning ac-
tivities. Those who advanced thle mloney
for thant purpose should take snome respon-
sibilit V too.

The Minister for Lands: Then ;-oi think
the farmer to-day cai pay interest on somne-
thing?

Troll. W. 1). JOHNSON: I say definitely
that the tanner-s are Prepared to pay' in-
terest onl their on cuba I indebted ness.

Tile 'Minister for Lands : It is not a ques-
tion of beiiig prepared to payv. The point
i": Canl they pay ?

Hon, W. 1). JOIINSON: I' believe they
('ili pa 'y to the extent 1 have idicated. I
know thait I am in as bad a war as most
farmers,, and T can afford to pa;' intere-t
on ow debt as it existed three Years ago,
hut T eamnot continue( payinig interest on MV
aectiuninl ed debt, which will increase aganx
this .rear if wheat prices remain as at
icc senit.

The Attorney General: 'Who will pa~y it?
Hou. W. D. JOH-NSONT: I am prepa~red

to par, onl that prprto of mY indebted-
ness. to whichl I have aihuldi, bid I canniot
payv interest Oii the acconinlated debt.

The Attorney Ocneral : But tell us who
will par' it.

Ron. WV. D. JOHNS;ON: Sin-elyv the At-
turner' General dloes not want mae to repeat
myself? is it iiot reasonable that the bank,;
who advanced inc moneY tii Ceoiralge 1110
to go on ii improvements, should take a
share as the result of the mistakes that were
matde. 'Why should I varl-v thme whole or'
that burden ?

Thie Attorney Cieneral : It is your debt.
Who do0 von say should shoulder it? Some-
(ibM' else?

lion. W1. 1). JOHNSON: We cannot ex-
pect refonol fron a nmanl who holds the
viewvs indicated hr the, Attorney General.

Thle Attorney General: What are my
vie ws,-

Homi. WV. D. JOI{NSON: if we are to
takie the Shylo-hc point of view, theme is no
reply to the l Misiter's question. Onl the
other hand, if we, take the human point of
viewv, it is easy to furnish A reply, . -Unless
we are to have regard for the interests
of humanity and think of the condition of
thme women and childrem to-day-

The Attorney General : Don't talk like
that!

Hion. W. D. JOHNSO.N: The Attorney
General can talk about capital anld tile pay-
mient, of interest on it.

The Attorney Greneral: When (lid I do So9

Hon. IV. PA JOHNSO'N: The Minister
says that it is rigzht that I should pay my
interes:."

The Attorney General : 1 asked whoi would
pa~y it 'i you did not do so.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Should nlot the
bank-; sufler szome loss just as I have to
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do, WVhy should not the bauiks share
in thet loss. The 'Minister waxed elo'-
quent about equality of sacrifice when
lie called uponi the wcorkers to forego0
Somte Of their- wages anld to pay more1- taxa
tion. When it comes to a question of equal-
it v of sacrifice as between the hnnkinz in-
stitutions and the farmers.~z then the Minlis-
ter asks, "Who will pay?"' The Minister
did not hesitate to make the workers pay
when their wages were under discussion.

The Mfinister for Railways: And that is
what you are proposing now. You want
to push something more on to thein. Who
will pay tis, if they do not?

Flon. W. 1), JOHNSON: The financial
institutionz nmst appreciate the fact that
they miust bear- a portion off the indebted-
iicss, of tie connnunity' as a whole. They
iust appreciaite the iinpos.ibility of the

farmers paying interes t onl the losses they
have suistained dutring the last three years,
and that the paymient of that financial bur-
deni must be a mnatter for mtutual concern
and inutual overcoming. 'We must get to-
gether to that end. T am sure chat the far-
niers aie agreeable to rccognisiug their just
indebtedness, but they say.% most emiphati-
cally that they cnnot continue paying thme
interest they are called upon to pay to-day.
'Fh ,me- are asked to mecet cornpotund interest
charges and if that continues, we shall all
he ovrwvhelmecl shortly. One canl go on
talking at leng-th. hut no result i. achieved.
I appeal to the Government to realise there
aire mensq of overcoming the difficulties of
the present tie. A state of emergency does
actually exist, and everyone is har~d imp
againist it. No section of the community
should get off seat free. it is a Govern-
nment responsibility. There is no other way
of dealing with the problem. It is by legis-
lation and floverunment activity only that
present conditions can he rectified. T subl-
mit; to the Government that this question
should receive immediate attention. I do
not appeal- on behalf of the wleatgrowers
miore than on behalf of the woolgrowers.
Both sections have sulfferedl losses as the re-
suilt of the Fail in commodity' prices over-
seas, and should not be called upon to payinterest on their total losses, which should
be funded uinder conditions 'that will pro-
vide ample time for repayment. I have
taken no part in the debates -when pallia-
tives hare been suggested and pettifogging
mepans of relieving unemployment hare been
proposed. The scheme I have indicated c~an

lie put into operation, and if that were done,
it would give new life and hope to those
who arc depressed and downhearted to-day.
It can be (lone, and I submit the scheme to
the Government for immediate attention.

MR. BROWN (Pingelly) [8.55]: The
Landsi Department is the most imnportant
of the Goveruent departments. The pros-
petity of the State is dependent upon its
activities. The man who is to-clay trying
to tickle the earth and produce from it,
is unfortunately in a had way, and soume-
thing musnt do done to aiist hintl. The
Governinut must see to it that lie is kept
on the land, In the course of inv remarks
I may at timecs appear to he rather drastic
anti say things that are not pleasant to
hear. .1 shall not speak in tiny spirit O~f

animosit.1. will first deal with the p~st-
lion iii connection with soldier settlement.
When the war was concluded and Meo
soldiers were returning front the Front,
peolple realised that something had to he
dlone to hell) them. 'NatuitrallIy those who
had a liking for the land desired to en-
gage in farming operations. The Govern-
meat of the day realised the position and
found that it was necessary to repurchase
a number of large estates. I will refer
to the Noomibling estate for a start. The
other night there waited upon tun' a de-
nutation representative of the -Noomnbliiig
branch of the Returned Soldiers' League.
The facts that the-y lplaced before mne
would not mnake pleasant reading. . asked
a- series of questions dealing with thle
N\oombling estate and although I did not
hear all the replies given by the Minister,
I did understand him to say that the
average price raid for it was 30s. per acre.
Sonic of that land has been taken uip at
£C4 and £C4 

1 0s. an acre, although Other
parts of the estate may have been priced
as low ais 7s. 6~d. an acre. In the circum-
stances. the average prwee may be nearer
30;5. anl aere. The M1inister also said that
113,000 acres had been taken tip as a poison
lease at at very low figucre which would
work out at about Is. per acre. It -was
taken onl condition that the poison would
be eradicated fromn the holding. I have
reason to believe that not one poison bush
has; been cleared off that 13.000 acres, al-
though the florernmcnt bought it at an
average price of .30s, an acre. Members.
can imiagine the position of a soldier sett-
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icr who took up a block of 1,000 acres ini
that area. Immiediatel 'v lie took possession
lie had to pay interest onl the full p)ureciase
1)rice and interest in those days was 61,
per cent., although it is no"w 4 per cent.
or 5 per cent. The settler had 25 years in
which to pay off his indebtedness. i In mil'
instances, the land was virgins country,
covered wvith poison bush anad thickly timi-
bored. I ask any reasonable main: How'
on earth settlers could make good onl such
holdings? It lids been impossible for them
to succeed. They got Ibehintd in their inl-
terest paynients, and they had to borrow
money from the Agricultural Bank, with
whom they also had to make armrangements
regarding the priiioni of machinery andl
stock. In a very short time, a large amount
of money was owing onl every block and
conditions became deplorable. Those men
now' say it is impossible lo carry onl any
longer, and something must be done lw
the Government to assist them. Either
the Governm~en t should write off their in-
debtedness or apply conditional purchase
arrangements to their holdings. If the
latter course were pursued, the land would
be priced at about 10s. or 15s. anl acre,
and they would have 20 years to pay' off
the indebtedness. In addition to that,
every li. the settlers paid off would lessenl
the indebtedness to that extent. Oil the
other band, under soldier settlement con-
ditions, the men have to go on paying in-
terest on the full purchase price. It is
unreasonable to expect even settlers of ex-
perience to make good under such condi-
tions. I urge the Government to apply
C.P. conditions to the soldier sqttlers. if
their holdings are re-valued and they are
assessed at present market rates, the posi-
tion would be considerably easier. Under
such conditions the settlers may he able to
do some good and make homes for them-
selves. I am sorry I hanve to speak in this
manner. I do not know whether the con-
ditions of the Noombling Estate apply
equally in respect of other repurchased
estates. I do not think the conditions
are as bad elsewhere, because the land
on. the Noonibling Estate is not
very suitable for whatgrowing. The
country is heavily timbered, and car-
ries considerable poison, and before it can
be made productive, a tremendous amount of
money must be spent onl it. Interest charges
are accumulating. If the interest were de-

ferred for three, four or five years and after
thatk ipetiod added to the principal, the set-
tiers would be in a worse position than they
are to-day. That suggestion is of no use.
The holdings will have to be revalued, and
reconstruction wvill be necessary. The set-
tlers will have to work under a different
system. I dto not say that everyone of those
settlers is not mneeting- his interest commlit-
inents. A lew of them laty be, but the
settlers who aire in a position to pay a little
interest are men who wvent on the land ith
sotme capital of their own. After the war.
wvhien the Government were irepatriating the
returned soldiers, farms galore were offered
to the Government. Men could see an oppor-
tun ity- to get rid of their holdings, and they
asked good prices for theta, and tho soldiers
paid prices that tlie holdings were not worth.
They were in debt 'from the very iniep1 tioni
of their settlement. That Nvas iiot in the
best interests of the countr ,'. rhe Gov-
erinent must realise flint considerable loss
is inevitable in coiineetion with repurchased
estates. ftL is impL1 ossible for those men to
make whcntgrowing pay with wheat at half-
a-crown a bushel. The average along the
Great Southern is not more than 10 bushels
per acre, aid tenl bushels at half-a-crown,
with costs of production so high, is iiot
sufficient to give a mail a livin w and citable
trini to meet his obligations.

The Minister for Lands: Is that the value
of the land along tlie Great SouthernV

Mr. BROWN': I am speaking of the
Noosttling Estate.

The Minister for Lands: You said along
tlie Great Southern.

Mr. BROWN: I said that the average
along, the Great Southern wvas miot tnore than
10 bushels. I adniit that there is mixed
farnning, butl somte of the settlersi onl the
Noomhiung Estate are unable to run sheep~
oin account of the poison. The Government
p~aid up to 20s. an acre for Land that cost
the original holders Is. per acre.

.Mr J. H. Smith: Which Government
bought that estate?

Mr,. BROWN : I aml not saying, and I do
niot care. The Government, through their
officials, bought the estate for on averae
of .30s. per acre, the total purchase price for

lie estate being £36,000.
Mr. Hegtte v: They must have kid plenty

Of money in those days.
Mrr. P. C. I, Smith: Free of interest, T

doubt whethter it woutld pay.
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Mr. BROWN: I doubt whether it would,
considering the expense of clearing the land
and making it productive. In the course of
time tile land wvill lie madec prodiictive, t
the c-ost will be considerable. The Minister
for Landls believes that it would make good
dairying country. He established an experi-
mental plot on which to grow clover, On
that I complimient him. If clover will adapt
itself to the country, the land -will become
valuable,' but I have been told that where
thle Government planted 50 acres of clover,
private enterprise also put in an area, and)
the germination was so poor that hardly a
plant could be found. C'onsequently it will
be expensive to establish Clover onl that land.
Fresh valuation;; will lie nlecessary, together
with a eonsiderable writingr-down, and the
laud vill have to be put under the condi-
tional purchase system. Who is going to
hear the loss?7 Must those settlers vacate
their holdings? If the G3overnment exer-
cised their p~owers; they could say, "If you
do not pay youir interest, out you go." But
if they did that. what would becom-e of the
land? It would revert to its virgin state
and become worthless. The deputation told
me that a man on sustenance was in a far
better position than were those settlers who
were trying to miake a home.

The Minister for Lands: I have heard
thant szaid before, but I think you could
satisfy them that the statemient was not cor-
rect.

Mrl. BROWN_: Well, that is what they
sa id.

The 'Minister for Lands: Of couirse they
did.

Mr,. Sleeman: You tell them to walk out
and try the sustenance.

The -Minister for Lands: T know who
would be the worse off.

Mr. BROWN: Those men do not. know
what is ahead of them ' wheTeas the stusten-
ance man knows that at the cud of the week,
he will receive 22S. 6d. or £2 9s. as the ease
war be. Those settlers have nothing. If
members went to some of the holdings and
sajv the conditions under which the people
are living, they would have some sympathy
for them).

The Minister for Lands: I -wish I had
known von were golg to bring up thi.s Mat-
ter. I would have brourht some of the files
to show you.

Mr. BROW'N: I ami informed that a man
n-alked off his holdinc- and left on it four
horses, and a -good three-knife ehaffeutter.

The lot was soid privately for £24, whereas
.1 was told one of the horses alone was worth
£2.3. The settlers maintain that if the sale
had been properly advertised, those chattels
would have brotught a mnuch better price.

Mr. Sleeman: Who was responsible for
tat!

Mr. BROWN: Perhaps the Minister n-ill
tell us. Those chattels were sacrificed. An-
other man tendered for a block of land and
the implemnts on it ,vere sold after his
tender wvent in.

Mr. F. C. L. Smith: That is not right.
Mr. BROWN: No.
Mr. 'Marshall: Then he need not have

gone on with the tender.
Mr, BROWN_: I do not snppose he did.

fHe tendered conditionally upon the imple-
unents being there.

Mr , F. C. L. Smith: Who was responsible
For that?

The Minister for lRailwnays: You have not
con firned that statement, have you?

Mr. BROWN: No; it -was mentioned to
me only a few days ago. As to farmez-s
genierally, there are holdings of 1,1,00 to
1,500 acres carryingy indebtedness to the ex-
tent of £3,000 to £6,000. It is impossible
to imagine how those men amnassed such at
load of debt. Practical muen would be
needed to ascertain how they reached such
a position. The fact remains that they are
so indebted. Some holders of [7000 acres
owe as much as; £4,000.

Air. Heg-ney: Have those farmers mnotor
cars?

M1r. BROWN: I am not aware of it. With
wool, wheat and stock at the present prices,
and with the cost of production high, it is
impossible for those men to pay interest on
their indebtedness and make good. I think
there must be a considerable writing. dowa
off debts, but every case will need to be !ou-
side rod on its merits. There may be a dozen
a nd onte reasons uvhy farmers became so
heavily involved.

Mr. 'Marshall: The Agricultural Bank al-
ready has the power to write down debts.

Mr. BRROWN: But the As-ricultural. Bank,
like other institutions, wants to get as much
money as piossible. It was stated originally
that the A-icultural Bank would, in the
course of time, become self -supporting. If
the people had been prosperous, the bank
would have been self-supporting. When a
man paid his interest and started to pay
off the prnicipal, there would have been
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money to finance other settlers. MAany thou-
sands of Pounds tire owing to the banik, but
can the countr 'y afford to put heavily involved
settlers off their holdings? Is it not better
to retain them to produce something? Are
not they the best asset we have to keep the
State going? This is a primiary producing
country, and if a holding is long- vacated,
it rever-ts to nature. Somectimfes tenders ae
submitted for abandoned farmns £1,000 or
£2,000 less than the debt, anid such tenders
have often been accepted.

'[he MIinister for- Railways: 1 ami glad we
aire g-etting near to the 5th of November
when we can burn a lot of that stuff.

Mr. BROWN:. I have been trying to find
a solution for the farmers' dilficuities, but
I. canl see no0 escape from making a consid-
erable loss. Can the State afford to mnake
such a loss?7 The position will have to be
faced. Western Australia is as good a
wheatgrowing State as any in Australia, but
our farmiers are working tunder such diffi-
eulties that it is impossible for thein to bear
the enormous load of debt under which they
are labouring.

Mr. le.-ney: There are difficulties in
ever y country in the world.

Mr. BROWN : I ami aware of that. It is
for the Governmnit to discover how to keep
those mien on the land anid enable thein
to carry on.

The Minister for Railwayvs: [ noticed a
few country cars at the cricket miatch the
other day.

Mr. BROWN: ]. do not know whether
a solutioii wvill be found by creating an Jir-
tificial price. The bonus paid on wheat
has to be found by the conunuknity at
large. If it is to be only for a short
period, it might be in the best interests of
the State to give the farmners a honus to
enable them to carry on. I hope the 4%d.
bonus will be repeated. Last year it was
a big help to the farmers, and had it not
been for that bonus ninny of them would
not be on the land to-day. Ve"ry few
growers have been able to reduce the piin'-
cipal debt they owe, and very fewv have
been able to pay any interest whatever.
We mu1st do our: u1tmnost to keep the mien
on the land.

Mfr. Hfegney: 'Do von suggest writing
off their debts?7

M1r, BROIN: Not all. Some people suig-
gest that the interest should he funded
for five years. Tf the money is added to

the principal the settler will be worse off
than ever. Indications are that low prices
for wheat anid wool will endure for a long
timie. What has been can be again. It
may be that prices will go up soon. The
mian who is producing something must be
fostered. If hie is not kept on thre land
the country will go down. Perth is living
on the man outback. [ nowy wish to refer
to the settlers who were induced to take
up land around Lake Caramody, I admit I
was one of the supplorters of the :3,500
farms scheme. _[ thought that at Forres-
tania we were going to have one of the
biggest wheat settlements in the State. If
a railwav'y could be built through to that
locality and] water facilities afforded, For-
restaia and Lake Garmnody would produce
a great deal'at wheat. After time settlers
were put on the land there, the Govern-
nient appointed a scientist to analysep
the soil. Rig-ht in the middle of a stan'd-
ing crop going five to six bags to the acre,
J understand this scientist dug holes in
order to test the soil. In some cases hie
condenined the ground as being too salt
for the growing of cereals. Of course I
cannot argue against the scientist.

The Minister for Railways: You are not
jnstiled in making that statemient.

Mr. BR.OWN: I was told that he dug a
hole in the mniddle of a. standing crop.

The Minister for Agriculture: That is not
the only funny thing you were told.

Mr. BROWN: In that eandeinned area
about 2,000 acres haive been hrone-ht under
cultivation. 'Many of the settlers have now
heen transferred to abandoned blocks with
which the orig-inal holder could do nothing.
The rdebt upon01 those blocks amounts to the
ffull capacity of the advances that can be
niade upon them. No implements were
available and the improv'emnents were of little
valne. That was one of the wvorst things
the Government could have done. No set-
tler could exist on land so heavily burdened
with debt.

Mr. Siceinan: That is a motion of no.
confidence in the Government.

Mlr. BROWN: I do not say this Govern-
mnent is am'y worse than previous Govern-
ments. They were forced to do somnething-
for these settlers because Dr. Tea kie had
condemned their holdings.

The Minister for Railways: Of course we
picked out the best farmers in the State,
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dhqposaes-ed them, and put the worst farmi-
ers upon their blocks.

Mr. BR0OWN: I have it on thle best of
authority' that one mail was placed onl a
block without either implements or horses
and yet there was a debt of £2,000 upon it.
He could get no further advance nor- any
sustenance. He was obliged to sell a water
tank for £2 or £3 iii order to provide his
wife and childrea with food. A great mis-
take it-as made in putting settlers on to
abandoned blocks of that kind. The people
in the Lake Carmody district are quite sat-
isfied that, if given a fair- deal, they cau
make headway, lint it is; impossible for theta
to grow wheat successfully and cart it 50
miles to a railway* , especially when they have
no water facilities. The Agricultural Banik
will aulvanCe 310 More mloney Onl those blocks
which have been condemned hr the scien-
tist.

The Minister for Lands: I shall be glad
to give Y'our Speech to the hank trustees to-
morrow. You are not fair- to theta or to the
Settlers.

Mfr. BROWN: The trustees canl do noth-
ing else. It would not be policy to go
against the scientist. A little further away
fromt thle condemned areas the settlers are
0nl v too anxious to star on). T have the
greatest regard for the officials of the Auri-
cultural Bank, ror they are amiongst the
bett offiers- we have in the State. They
have a big re~ponsibility and the Govern-
mnt look to them to make the hank paiy.

i'Mp l'aaton took (Ire Chafir.]

Mr. .9leeman : You have a peculiar way
of showing your regard.

Mr, BROWN: What. the hank needs is
money.

Mr. egkOney: Where will 'you get it?
Mr. MROWN:\ We are told that if we

had secession we should get what mioney we
wainted onl thle London miarket.

Mr. Marshall;: Borrow and spend!I
Mr. Hegney: Do you think secession would

help the farmiers?
Mr. BROWN: Ambition is beingf knocked

out of the younger men. I. have been told
that number s of settlers have been put upjon)
abandoned blocks where they are expected
to make a living.

The Minister for Railways: How do von
know they have lost their ambition?

M1r. BROWN: They bare told mne so,
The Mlinister for Railways: Let the young

men speak for themselves.
MrIt. BROWN: I do not say the Govern-

ineift are to blamne, except that they were
too liberal in the first place by advancing
ton muitch ionesy against thle hiolding-s. Some
time ag-o I asked whether thle Government
intended to renew the wheat-carting- subsidy.
Yesterday I received a telegrami from the
Wheatgrowers' Union at Lake Carniody as
follows:-

Urge you to make strongest representatioiks
for continuance of %iheat-eurtinig subsidy.
.Fel suppties are not at prescnt av'ailable withl-
out guarantee of subsidy, ntor can settlers fin-
ance cairtinlg their wheat fronm procceeds of
harvest at piresent low prices. Plcase inform
its of positioa.

Tile Minister for Lands: You did not
know a, word about it unitit. you were told
the Government were considering the mnatter,
and the;' now send that wire to yon.

Mr, BROWN: I was told that the anl-
nounemnent would be miade at the proper
time. I hope I may now reply that the
subsidy will be renewed. I am pstv h
Government will do their lbest to help these
peo ple.

'Mr. Marshall :What will you do if it is
not given ?

Mr. BR1OWN\ These settlers are 50 myil&_,
1rom i railwayv and wheat will have to be
c-arted by Motor vehicles. If farmiers. have
to ulse hers-es they will have to be away from
threir holding., for a whole week at a timie.

M.\r, Corboy: : What wilt they do if they
havv nil) carting sulbsidy?

Mr. BROWN: I have only been asked to
u~rge thle Government to g-ive it.

Mr. Marshall: You have done your job
well.

.i BROWN: All I was told was that
ait the proper time the matter would be con
sidered. I- have a lot of s :vmpathy for the
C4overn ment. The Ol)positiln are thankinir
their stars that they are not onl the Minis -terial side of the Chamber contending with
present difficulties, I have also to-day re-
ceived a letter asking me to nire the Go-
errinent to reinstate the cartin g subsidy%.
If sonic of the settlers left thei r holdines
in that locality, the other settlers would Se
iscola ted, with no prospect of securing a rail-
way. When in r-omnanv with the Ch~ief
Secretary at one of the centres. T saw a
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school which was attended by ai number of
.children; kit that centre is deserted now.
s. was sorry to hear tire memiber for Guild-
ford--Midlanid say there was no possibilit 'y of
another railway being built. Many menl now
onl sustenance couild be usefully emiployed
in Conning the eairtliworks of at new liac,
which would hie an asset to tire -State. A
good mammyl railways which havye been patsedl
remain to be constructed. To develop our
lands we mnust have railways. Tt grieves
rue to have miade somne of my' remarks of this
evening-. but inmaux settlers are threatened
with the loss of the results of the work if
their lives, and with the prospect ofgon
out into the world not knowing what to dio.
We maust keep our settlers oil thre land andi
mnake themn prsperous. Prices we eainn-.t
reg-ulate, hot mast, relyv onl the world basis.
Nevertheless, wve shouldi ro our utmiost to
mrake our priumr l producers con tented, wo
that tire State mar he kept going.' I- hope
for all assurance froml thle Mii.ster as, to
thle carting subsidY.

MR, GRIFFTHS (A von) (9.33]:1
cannot let this vote pass in silence, parti-
colarlY after listening to thme miember for
Aft. Magnet. That hion. mnember tendered
ocdvice to Country Mmbnrers regarding, time
mjann~er in wvlich the' rmight obtain the oar
of the Chamber for g-rievances. I reFer
miore particularl y to the discuszsion onl the
report of the R oy'al Coilmmnissio n enl farmers'
disabilities. T o that discussion four hours
were devoted, and every phase of the report
was examined. During thme debate city mem-
hers did not seemi to he impress-ed with the
importance of the report. "When after at
careful analysis of thle document I read out
pointed extracts from it, I was repeatedly
interrupted by the Leader of the Opposi-
tion and his deputy, who, whilst claiming
that they had read the rep~ort, were bored
stiff by some pertinent and valuable ex-
treets. When dealing with one phanse of
farmers' troubles, the supply of sheep clip.
I drew attention to the duty placed upon
poison, netting and other things, and inci-
dentally sheep dip. I was told there should
be a dip for the member for Avon. I men-
hioned the excessive duty onl boring- plants,
and the Lender of the Opposition said there
should he a tax on bores. I mentioned ein-
bargoes and again I was told there should
be emnbargoes in this place. 'Ma n y of the
Royal Commnission's recommendations Were

carried out. As to the future, memibersi
know I have raised may voice constantly,
both here and in the Prless. AMean tile we
look, forward with interest to the Premier's
return fromi the Eastern States. The comn-
iuittec formed at tile Premiers' Conference,
niade certain recominendations. There was
to be legislation for the whole of Australia
to give farmers security of tenure, and pro-
tection for five years. The adjustment of
lia~bilities; during that period is the best
news and mnost important move for tile mail11
onl thle land that has ever been brought for-
ward. All Governmfents have conisidered
legislation. Of a uniform character to meet
t he diffieulties of the prinmary Jproducer.
Our Premier is visiting Melbourne for the
purpose of considerinig the report of that
committee, and I. look forwvard with the
greatest interest to what lie will h~ave to 5115
upon his return. Ceita in things will have
to he brought into operation, including an
anmc-ndnient to the Federal Bankruptcy Act.
Such an, amcndmnent would enable legisla-
tion of a uniform character to be passed
hy all the States; but later there will have
to be something onl the lines sug-gested 1)3
the member for Guildford-Midland, in the
Nva;' of placing debts in cold storage or se-
cuiring a rate of repayment that wvill spread
over years. These are alnormial timies; and
in thle interests of debtor and creditor alike,
things must be eased. A moan Owing a debt
to-day, has to produce two or three times
as much. stuff. in paylnent as he had to pro-
duce two or three years ago. Then co rues
the question what would he a fair thing. 'I
have here a report by Judge Paine, ap-
pointed by thle South Australian Govern-
ment to go into the question of adjustment
or cancellation of debts. In a very fine re-
port hie says the fixing up of this schemne
is cutting both ways. He puts forward the
proposal that it would be at fair thing to
make anl arrangemenut whereby there would
be a cutting down, but if there should he
ain appreciation provision should be mnade
for a fair thing being done in regard to
the other side. Judge Paine admits that it
is a matter rather for eaconomnists to decide
what steps shall lie taiken. He does not pre-
tend to be able to offer any' practical
scheme, which he says is a matter for ex-
perts, but he emphasises that any' sceei
adopted should be a Federal scheme
throughout the Coinmnonlwealth, that anl ofb-
ligation should be imposed upon persons
availing themselves of the scheme, that any
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inceh oli gation should be proportionate to
the onus placed on their credit, andi that the
affairs of all those participating in the
sevheri' should lie s;ubject to central control.
Whbat appeals to me is a, to what we are
going to do in regard to the future. The
M1inister said 06i evening, that landi s5ettle-
ment was going down, I am afraid it will
go) down Very niIUch inure unlcs., we c-tll
brinug about a senwe of security amiongst the
tar liers, it was plewnig to hear wh at the
31 mnister had to sa about settlement inthe
South-West. I do nol share' the pessimtismi
of the mueniluer for GulildCord-Midlmnl, who1
asked who isa-, likelv ti o - down to those
places to g-rows apples. That ~.what the
couiitry it adap51ted for, tanl I bueliev-e tlia
scheme of thle Minlister for Lands is going
to work ot suceessfu)l 'v. I trill riot say
anything about the 3,500u tam- schemne, for
it wvas at inost unftorttutate venture. L should
like to correct at ruenibecr who declared thne
other evening that three ienilmers; who had
spoken here dirl riot grow a grain of wheat.
I should like him to withdraw that charge,
ait all events inl its application to me, because
I certainly i growing,, wheat. I have letters,
from substantial men, mnen of Tory
iclinations, and they manke thle statement
that it is preposterous for the banks to
continue to charge the rate of interest
the -y are chbarging, considering titat for thle
past three Years the prices of products-
have heen at a record low level. In to-
night 's paper reg-arding" hank charges even
in the Old Country we get a criticismi by

amine mnagnate asfolw

'Phe e cin-ge (of time Light Brigande 41oes riot
-onipare witli bank charges, Sir A\le~ Bailey.
South African ine inagumrte toldl thle Roval
E~Impire Society. The ''Big Five"' banks, lie

said, hanve headi offices like St. Paul's Cathedral.
Everyv Londn street bus a hanlk at one corner
:rrmd a pub at the other and hoth hiave liqluid
aIsse ts. 'Tie headi of tile Bank of England
plays hiide rtind seek in A mimeri w-n a a ; rofes-
Hionral skinurer. Surely thle banks are inviting
Pi tannlisak~t ill.

This rqnestumm or' interest is a very big one-
That and hulk handling and production
costs and gas producer plants are lines to
which the Government could devote atten-
tion. With that I will conclude, forI
have no wish to detain the House any
longer.

MR. ANGELO (flas;oy-ne) f9.50] : I am
assured by inn old re~ident of Western
Australia who was born in fiippslnnd that

there is quite a number of ploapeetive
set tle rs interested in our lands, This gen-
t l enan ha8S jLust returnedl froinita lengthy

timea trip during which het- spent siofli
tnei Lippslantl. where lie had nunmerous

inquiries froms old friend., and othiers as
to the possibility of obtaining dairy laind:a
in Western Au,,tralia. It wits not the de-
Mire of the older settled farmer there to
comie over here, hut lie tells urn( that a
number of those farnier., have son, amid
relatives who cannot obtain land onl whic-h
to Make homnes for tlnsrelvs in (t hpps-
land. Al.v r'riends tell., re hie alwa v., n-ied
tlie question as to whet her the rro.peetive
settlers could bring- with them money
en on g1,11 t4r carrv thei m on, becauise hep hart
to tell the inquirers that our G overnmrenit
would not he able to as-sist thei too all V
great extent. 11e wvas assured in almonst
every' ease that those prospective settlers
wouldl bring with them enough money to
carry thein oil for a few Years. That clas-
of settler would be most beneficial to its
at present, For they would brinz mioney
with then, and so thlere wvould he no neeri
for the (loven-nment to supply theta with
finance. Moreover. they would have at lot
of experience, in the latest methods of
dairving and also in fodder growing. T sin
told by the Agricultural Bank that there
is a number of abandoned farms around
Mfanjinrrp and in the Pemberton district.
Tt would he good hosinless if our, Lan1ds-
Deparincunt would make it known to those
pieople ill Cippiaud that we hanve those
farurs available. It might e-ven pay the
Giovernment to Fend a re~liable offier to
inter-view those people- and give little
talks in a number of enttres over there.
The G'overnmient iight say- they' could
ne-ver do that, that they c ould not go into

w ote State to indule local settlers
away. Bhit T would remind the Minister it
ios not a question of indirring settlers
away: it is a qluestionl OF induingl the lads
and Younger urea who cannot obtain land
ilhere to come over here. It would be
bringingz the landle,?s men to the ltin'l that
requires them. and if we -out(H get mn
with nhoney enough for their own require-
irw oh- 'o muchr Ithle better.

[Mlr. iilerr-sor took thre (iuir~j

MR. J. H. SMITH INelson ) N.55]
wn-a tit !r wt hck to myi old 4toryv about land
undeveloped along exi-ting railways in the
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South-West. Tire meniber for Guildford-
Midlarnd was right il saYing there aire down
there marry thousands of acres not available
for selection but which should be under en'-
tint tion to-dayv. The Mfinister for Lands in-
terjected sa 'vinig that it wa-is held for forestry
pun-poses. But till Minister is aware that
Ibefoie the last general elections the Premier
promised the people of tine South-West that
at reclassifica tion of that hulrd would be made
anrd that land suitable for agriculturec would
lie used] for agrieullInrq, the remainder being
retai ned for foresiry. Al though I have re-
peatedly asked the (lov erunent to fulfil
their pledge, nothinig watuiever has been
done. The miermber ton- Guildford-Midland
said rnn y thousands of farms could hle es-
tiablishied there. TwIo years ago I sa id that
fr-ini Pinijarra saul Ii along, the existing rail-
watys and roaid, w-hel-c schools aid all1
Other facilities have beein provided, 5,000
f.alsa could be estalishied. Only the other

*(ivthe Surveyor General told rue that if
hehad at free hlanid alonig those ralilways, if

lie could break dowvn the forestry regulations
hie could establish 1,000 farmas without tak-
ing so much as one acre of forest courn-
try. If we analYse thre position of our boys'
to-day ad consider thle Chan dlecr selieire and(
thle ugly -Men'is scheme, we must realise that
70 per cent, of our boys, willI have to go onl
the land. Where could w-e find a better
place for thenm tihan where wye have intense
culture in an assured rainfall? tt is the
,duty of the Governrment to call titlori thle
Surveyor General to have a classification
made of those areas forthwith and select
l anrd for agrie rure, retailjn til e rema inrder
for forestry' purposes. But I triust join
issue with the memnber for Guildford-M1id-
land in his condenation of Nornalrrp. The
hon. innenber knows that some of the best
budi we have exists in, that area. The Gov-
ceinient are onl thle right track iii open] ig
up aurid developng that country the same as
the country around Albany. R ecently I had
oppiorturnity to visit thre Narunu p settlement.
There is sonic beautiful land tlrere and thu
settlernen t could be extended to hundreds
of farms between there arid Peimbertorn.I
ui-ge thle Minister to pursue the Narinup
scheme and the Nornalup scheme and do
something albout fle classification of coun-
try dedicated to forests. No\ one wants to
take away any land available to forestry,
but whatever is suitable for agriculture
should be used for agriculture. As to the

itovnrp-Cranbrook railway, if the Afinister
wvill agaiin read thle Advisorvy Bor-id's repur-.
1h will find there are 2,500 farms along that
riw Iwav which will make fine holdings for
intense Culture, dairying arid sheep raising.
I holle the -Minister will burn' on with IsT
lid( developrmen t scheme, anrd now that the
project is in sighit and will be eomnpleted in
tire ricar futrrre I hope hie xil I send his
classifiers through and mrakec tire land in
that district available. In my experi-
ence a land board will he i-equi red for
every- block thrown openi down there, for
there will ble at least half a (lozenilicanhiirts
"-a iti rig ton go before that board. I do not in-
tend to deali with tine srubject of the land it
he group areas. The miernber for 'Mt. MAgI-

I ret referred to that question as did the M,\ini-
ister, anad I trust that next week when tire
Preieir returns we sh a 1 have all a pper-

tim its' to dliseuss those pnroblerms, the dis-
ilbi Iities that exist in tile Soulth-West -

Fnder presenrt conditions things are ex-
treruely Ir r.di- for tire settlers. Tin facet I see
no0 hope for larid settlement anywhere i-I
tine State. whether it lie wirca t farming or
d a irving, mriles,; interest rates an-e ireduced
lby ore halif. [ Interest has come down from
C to 5 per cent. a it( froni 41 to 41 per~ cent.
But tine Only wvay iii wvlielr we earl do arty
good, arid b.,- whrich we Carl keep people olI
the hind is not by granting' horunties, hutl
l;1, in reduction of1 interest arid thle lowering
of ealliti. Iiationl 'PiThe Minister t 0-nigir"
spoke of thre wonderfirl season, thle firuit
"rowers, experienceed last Yeai-, aind hie re-
ferred lirticuar N m to Mft, Barker andl
Pridgetowvi. T ciii tell tlr, Miniister of illi-
stancees of losses having beenr suistainied by
rili t gr-owers who sent their piroducets awayv

oil consigrnment. One man iii particulanr
,cu 700 cases, andt received a debit niote of
£30. Thus it v-ill lie seen that even the fnrui
industrY is langua~ishing because of filhe ab.
.0ee of decent prices.

The Minister for Agriculture: Did lie get
Il adva nce onl thait fruit?

Mir. J. H. SMITI-: No, hie sent it away
orn "onsivinren t, arid lie reeeiv'ed a dlet
11ote of C30.

The M.%iiiistci- for A.gricultnire: Did the
frit arrive iii good condition?

Mr. J. H. SMITE{: It did. This is only-
one of dozens (if eases that I could quote.
lIiirdlY one onela rdist got arryth ing buck.

OeInt qeiit a waY a throirsamid eases, and
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hie mas considerabliv in debt over it, Bnyers
']ld offer (is. (W., but the growers heldi off
in thle hope of getting- a better price. Un-
fortunately' there was a cessation of buyin~g
and soon after the fruit was sent awav oi
conisignmaenit the l)ottom dropped out of thle
market. I surmise tle Mfinisie r for I ands
go0 Iiis in formation front the Miislter for
Agricultn re. If lie tiales, inquiries lie will
find that (lie fruiteirowver of -At. B~arker
are in the same, unfortunate position a lire
those of Bii dgetown. [ hope the M1iiiister
for 1 Lnis will (h) soietIinu with rezard to
the areas along, side our existinir railways .
Somle off tire 6uulegt land in flip, South-West
is held uip. Otte will notice a beautiful
farm i 1(1 alonside there i-' al iea held up;
for forestry pitrptoses. Then one will see
in the middlhe of beautIifutl counra y a holdig.
running (dai tvy cows arod all a round it for
estrv load oif similar value. is it tire policy
of this G"overinment to (10 ats thle Mfinister
for Forests said ? Reo admitted that in the
areas dedicated to fo-esqtrv there ivas a good
'lealI of excel lent itgiieultitral larid. and then
lie etilatived onl the subject. He said that
the Forests Depairtment proposed to allot
those areas, to iert engagned in thle timber
ilustty, that those men would be encotit-
gied to take ipl blocks. If that is thle eas.2,

I ali distinctly opp)osed to it. 1 .11tu not
aga intis timnber workiers having a block of
lanA .1ut [ consider titat the wvhole of that
courttry shliId be classified arid that the
g.ood land should Ile taken up for ag-ricul-
ita purposes, and the forest count ry re-
tirineil for forest purposes. I urge the Mill-
i.,ter for Latuds to take into consideration
the points that I have raised.

MR. CORBOY (Yilgaru-Coolgardie)
(10.6]; W e should take into considera-
tioll the difficulties tltat areceonfrotuting
wheatgrowers at the present tinuc. The
memtber for Nelson referted to the subject
of the reduction of interest. That is a
very important questiot ias far ats tile
wihatg-rowers are concerned. Thle burden
of interest on money raised onl their be-
half in years gone by,' in those years when
we were poperous, should now receive
very serious attetntion. Farmers are still
being asked to rueed a rate of interest oir
the money raised in those day' s wvhieh is
altogether out of proportion to their
ability to pay. The Government shtould

have regard for the positiotn of the in-
dustry and rectify thle matter.

The Minister for Lands; Tell us what
to do.

Mr. COtIBOY: The only thing, vort canl
do0 is to put it on the mua a who lent thle
money to accept a rate of interest that
youl canl pay and that thle farmer can pay.

The Minister for Lands: Wh'fat rate of
interest aure we lta igingl the forrier to-
day?

M1r. COR BOY : It would :tverage. I sup-
pose, over 5-!4' per vetnt.

The Miiiister for Lands: ; othing, of the
sort.

Air. COBBOV : I am glad to have the
3 i nister's assurance. butl ] want to re-
'ii td him, that for the last two or thriee
years it has beer, impossible for the sett-
lers to pay atry interest, aturd they were be-
ing charged as much ats 6 a ad 6142 per
cent., and that interest is to-day ca pitIal-
ised and( is being charged uip onl capital
accounit at at rate thatt it was imnpossible
for the farmers to meet thlen,. What chanfle
therefore, haive they of getting out of their
trouble?~

The Minister for Lands: It applies just
the same to a mnan paying for his house
in tlte city, and indeed to everyone.

MrI. COR3BOY: You are putting at burden
on [ilie ruto ri gtowi wheIt at thIiat he eall rot
possibly carry. I appreciate that it also
applies to city people, hut do not forget
that the manl buying his house in thle city
or srbrbs 1) is relyi rig onl thle farmer ton
make it possible for him, that is, the city
tail, to pay for his house.

The 'Minister or Landrs : You know that
ti N who btuil t hoitses ltni-e not a shilling1

with wvhich to pay to-day.
Mr. COR BOY: They are ll] relyinrg on

tile faurater to htelp) them to pay.
Thle Minister for Lanrds : And on the

money the Glovernment are borrowing".
Mfr. C0ORBOY: I thought thle Govern-

]Benat wvete not horrowi nc ratly itione); :I
thought it was im possible to borrow mioney
to-dayv.

The Mfinister for Land,: You knowv we
borrowed nioney last year.

Mr. CORBOY : Whenever we ask yon
to do0 anythling in the way of relief for
utnetmploytnent, thle excuse of thle Leader
of the Government is that hie cannot give
it because lie cannot lborrow any mone.
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The Minister for Lands: Cannot borrow
enough to give them what you ask.

Mr. Kennleally called attention to the
state of tile Commnittee.

Bells rung- and a quoruni formed.
Mr. CORBOY: Anl effort should be made

to evolve a scheme whereby a reducetion
in interest rates might bo effected. Onl
quite q numlber Of occalsions eases ha ve
comei tunder notice in which farnis ha ve
been forfeited becauise the holders could
not mneet their commitments to the bun1,k.
The blocks have then been, thrown open
for selection, and] althoug-h not one half-
penny reducetion in interest could be given
to the nmn who hail to th row upl. the block,
the Agricultural Bank found it possile
to materialir reduce tlhe amnint to the
mna n who m sblserjuentl ,v took it over.
M~en who have done thep hard pioneering
work are sent off their blocks because they-,
cannllot pay thle initer-est bill at 6 per Cent.,
unde which conditions thecy hanve aerumn-
lated a huge indebtedness. aild the hank has;
qllowed otlie- men to take up the blocks at
the lower inate of interest, with tile old in-
tere~st. indebtedness wiped nit, I hope miore
seriouis considera tiol wvill lbe givenl by the
Mfiiiter and the trustees of the, Agricultural
Bank to the former t 'vne of farmers, And at
least grive then ain o])portuliity to take over
their holdingsm Ai what is regarded as a fair
valuation. I hople the Government. will con-
tinute to press the 'Federal Goverinment to
aglree to ietizine the pa *yment of thle wheat

bouand that they- thems elves will con-
tinue the payment. of the carting subsidy
that proved of such advantage last year.
There are one or two small matters I wish
to refer to. The first relates to the position
of' die settlers in the Lake King- and h-ike
Carmody country. in fact, my remarks re-
fer to that portion of the State that was
concerned inl thle 3.500 farmis scheme. It is
timec that some definite announcement was

maeas to the position of the settlers there.
Are they to get a railway, or are they not?
The szettlers have been there for upwards
of four rears and have done an ininmehise
amjounlt of work. They have put up with
intolerable conditions. T was one of tile
settlers in the Lake King area and I lied
to cart my wheat for a distance of 52 miles
to the sidin. I wras the nearest settler to
thme sidinz, and otherrs had to cart for 60
or 70 miles. Although 1 endeavonreul to get
from thle Mlinister, be-fore tea, byV wayV of in -

terjeerfiii, sonic definite indication as to tR
position of those settlers, lie did not respon
to ill invitation.

The M_%inister for Lands: I like your stor
to-day! Your party had six years inl offe'
while those farmers wvere settled on thic
country.

Air. CORBOY: W\e had nothing of tb
sort, anid it is unfair of the Minister to sa
SO.

The -Minister for L ands : You know yo
did.

Mr. CORI3OY: The Minister knows
was during -our last 18 months in otfice tha
the settlers wvere onl their blocks.

The Minister for Lands: Only I8 mnonthis
What about thle soldier settlers at Karl

Mr. CORBOY: I am not speaking abou
theta but about tile settlers uinder the 3.51
farms scheme. The Minister knows thle,
were put on their blocks not more titan 11
months before the Labour Government went
out of ofice.

The MAinister for- Lands : It was more thi
18 mion~ths.

M1r. GORBOY: It'w;as not. The Mlinistei
shiould be fair-, aid should not suggest tha-
the former A1 mister for Lands had thosm
settlers under his direction for six years.

The Minister for L-ands: The Karlgarii
people were there for six years.

Ur. tJORBOY: 11mev were there batonE
the formner Minister for Lands took charge

The MNinister for Lainds : And they wenc
left there for six roars without a railway.

Mlr. CORBOY: Th'at is trute; I am not
talking about that, hut about the people ill
the lake country. They should at least know
fromn the Government definitely ais to
,whether the)- should remain there or leave
their holdings. The Minister for Lands
veryv carefully avoided airing any, imforma-
tion as to what is likely to happen. He
nerelx' said that negotiations were to be con-

tinued, and lie still hoped to get the Comu-
mionwealth and Imiperial authorities to real-
ise the obligations they had entered into. In-
cidentally, they claim they know nothing of
any) such responsibility to the settlers.

The Minister for Lands: I think you were
present at a wonderful function in the hush
to celebrate the scheme.

Afr. CORBOY: To which scheme does the
Mfinister refer?

Thle Mlinister for Lands: The 3,500 farms-
scheme.
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Mr. COR BOY: I wvas not, but 1 was at
a deputation to the Minister at the cross-
rends, when hie said very definitely that he
would take no notice whatever of the
opinions of the so-called experts, and that
it was a pity we had ever heard the word
f"expertst in connection with the agricul-
tural district. Now, as M1iister for Lands,
be is sticking- to the exlperts,

Mr. Sleeman: That is what you call
"dirty work at the 'crossroads."

Mr. COJ7BOY:- That is so.
The Minister for Lands5: You know I

never made any such statement, not a word
of it. Dr. Teakli' was present at tile meet-
ing when I spoke.

Mr, COIFBOY: The Minister said it was
a pity that the experts were ever asked to
reliort on that country.

The MRinister for Lands: I may have said
that.

Mr. CORBOY: You also said you would
take no notice of them.

The Minister for Lands: I did noL
Mr. COR.BOY: Of coarse yen did. But

that sort of talk ?will not get us anywhere.
The Minister very adroitly avoided giving
an answer to my interjection.

Mr. Patrick: The former Minister for
Lands said the settlers were niever premised
a railway -when they went out to their
blocks.

M1r. CO0.BOY: T do not care what the
former 'Minister for Lands, the member for
Mt. Magniet said. I was one of the settler-,
and I went on my block on the definite
undertaking from the previous Mlinister that
we would get a railway.

MAr. 'Marshall: At any -rate, it wats always
the policy to follow up with railway facili-
ties.

Mr. COR.BOY: That is so.
Mrli. Mfarshall : You should he fair to him,

because he may not have given a definite
undertaking.

The Attorney General : Was it an under-
taking or~ an understanding?

M.CORBOY: Perhaps it was anl under-
standing, The 3inin;er mnar desire to split
straws. The settlers are not law- vers9 an(1 all
thley' want to know is whether thai' will get
thei- railway. Irrespective of whlether the
fornmer Mfinister for Lands did or did not
i''oiii- a ralwa v. tile matter of mnoment t)
thein noFw is whether there is, any prospeet
of %reltrig a railwayv in the immediate

J ttire. Tile MNinister will iot make an;*
slatenicnt tin that point.

The3[nii e for Lands: YOU know ex-
:ietl 'v what I aid before, and if that doe±s
not :!atisfN yat. T cannot go any further.

Mr. (ORIIOY: Bunt the Minister's state-
ment dtoes not a.dvance thle position at all.
The settlers are entifled to know definite[ ,v
%%hetiter there is anv prospect of railway
facilities. being provided within the next
five vonars or so. Thle Governmtent should
lie honest With thle Settlers and let tIhm
know delinitely where thc , stand. It is
ertainl thle iettlfwrs maflhlt continue growing
wheat 50 01. 60 miles away' from11 a railway,
with wheat at 2s. 9d. a bushel. I appeal to
I he Goviernment to reca m up the positioni.
Tfhe setlers contend that thle crops indicate
that the land is all righit, but I w;ill. he can-
did anrd ay 1 n riot -onvinlCed oii that
rpoi it. If thle Minister is, then. it is his duty
to give ihe settlers an assurance that as
sooni as Possible-and he should state ai
period-ra ilwa 'v facilities wvill he provided.

The M1inister for Lands: You know tint.
is impossible.

Mr. COB BOY : Will the Murister irve
the settlers anl assuran1e that aI raHilay Will
he Constructed whenl possibIl? I will accept
thtat. The M.1inister, 1) yrI& silence. iudicnte4
hie is not prepared to shoulder the l'e51)oni-
utility. v al though lie hns abused the Comrno-
wealth and 1Imperial auitlor-ties for not
acccptiii the resi)Oisihilty themselves. I
o ppeal to the Government to issue a definito
announcenit regardling the ,)ositioni of tile
settlers [ have referred to. I sincerely thank
the- overmnent for pushing onl with tire
surve- of' thne railway from) Southern Cross.
southwards. th roughl the milners' s ettlemnit.
Those men afflicted with miners' phithisis
have been put on a settlement where they
can work iii the open air and regain their
health under the blue skies, instead of wvork-
ing iii the darkness undergrounld. They have
been given an opportunity that will be lnadle
even more promising whlen they are pro-
vided with transport facilities. The fact
chat the Government have commenced the
surveyv of the line is a good augury for the
future. I truist that the Government will
follow the survey as quickly as possible-
this; year. I hope-by corsfructing the neces-
sari-v earthworks; and providing the rails
etc.. to give those men a chiance to market
their harvest to the best advantage. MAY
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I suggest to the 'Minister ii' passing that it
iS only iiecessariv to build a spur linle con,-
necting with thle Lake Gracc-lKarlgarin line,
and that 45-lb). rails would suffice. Tfhe Mini-
ister said thle d ifficulty was that lie could not
blw r-ails. I sulggest that there is at consid-
ti-able length of railway-the Horseshoe
I ine-ni It of 45-lb. rails that are simiply
rustnii, and that could hle used not only to
'serve it]( iiners' settlement hut to serve
othecr a peas that I know of. The earlijest
oj portunit 'v should he taken to Ilse some
of the itone ' no"- being made available for
u 10)loYed rel ief to construct the eartlh-
works anid layv the rails.

[.1r. J. I/. Sm/ithi took the Chair.]

.Nr. -Marshiall : Cannot vou take some line
ot her thain that one?

MII CORBOY : 'That is the only line I
know of which is idle. It w'as bilit two
or three years avm to ti-ansport manlganese

The Ali mister for Lands: The comnpany~
built it.

Mr. CORI3OY: The Government are in-
terested to the extent of £:128,000 for inate-
rial supplied.

Thle Iinister for Lands: I do not think
SO.

Mr. CO~iBOY: I refer not to tile present
Government but to the Governmient of the
dav. Western Australia has invested some
£12_8,000 in, material in that line, and in
some three years I believe the investment
has earned a total revenue of about £7. The
45-lb. rails could well be utilised to conl-
struct the 334 miles of line necessary to pro-
vide the ininets' settlement with facilities,
and there would he So or 90 miles of rails
over to serve other districts.

The Minister Xo,- Lands: The Horseshoe
line is not that long.

,Ir. 00Hl30Y: I understand it is about
130 mliles.

Mr. Marshall : No, 83 miles.
Mr. CORJ3OY: Well, less than half that

mileage of rails would serve the miners'
settlement.

Miss Holman called attention to the state
of the Committee.

Quoruin formed.
Mr. CORBOY: In conclusion, I appeal to

the Minister to put the settlers east of the
Great Southern out of their miisery. Let
them know their prospects. Are the Gov-
ernmient going to shoulder the responsibil-
ity of saying, "You are our, settlers and we

have to give you aI railway,' or aire they
going to sit back in the traces and do no-
thing unless the Imiperial and tonunion-
wealth authorities shoulder their share of
the responsibility ? It is timne those people
were told whlat is going to happen, and I
appeal to the 2! mnister to take the first
ava ilable opportunity to let them know
exactly where they stanid.

MR. NTJLSEN (Kanowna) [10.38]: As
the isolation of the Esperance settlers
causes great disability, it behoves mc to
say a few words on this department. A
the Government are not going to consider
the Esperance district in the bulk hand-
ling, it is only fair that they should give
consideration to the prie of the land. If
we a He labouring under such disabilities
and disadvantages owing to o hr isolation,
the high cost of land, the accumulation of
interest and other capitalisation, of which
it is alImost imipossible to relieve the set-
tlers, it behoves the Government to re-
duce the price of land ito at reasonable
amount,' I have been informed that in
some districts nearer to Perth-that is,
nearer to civilisation-the price oflf land
has been written-down as low as Is. per
acre.

Mr. Corboy: Tfhat is owving- to the pres-
ence of poison.

'Mr. N-ULSEN: Yes. I do not expect a
reduction of that kind, but I think a re-
duction should he granted owing to our
distance from the metropolis. The l.and
%,aluies at Esperance are far too high.
Right from the inception they have been
]linh)) higheir thm ii they should have been.
Due consideration was not given to the
classification of the land, and since the
larmiers have settled there they have real-
ised thaqt what they thought wvas first-class
land is only second-class and third-class,
whbereas what was regarded as second-class
und third-class is nlow known to lie first-
class. This season under imniproved mieth-
ads the, tire producing- a reeor-d crop
with an a verage yield of not less thani 12
busihels and I feel sare the export for the
district iil Teach 225,000 ha-s. Not only
tire we labouring tinder disabilities in re-
sipet to our land, but there is alsqo the
jetty. There is a possibility this yea,- of
the 'jett y collapsing altogether. and that,
of course, will be another serious disad-
vantage for the producer. Down there we
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ale deprivted of manyr advnrtages Cfljoled
in 'lore favoured (listrticts, and so I say
consideration should be given byv the Goy-
ernmen t to the overcapita Iisa tion of the
land.

Mr. Corboy: Land prices constitute oe
trouble.

Mr. NULSEN: Yes.
The Minister for Lands,: They' have paid

very little rent down there.
Mfr. CULSEN : They are still carrying

the overcapitalisation.
The M1inister for Lands: Not if they

t-re not paying the rent.
Arr. NTULSEN: To pay that overeapitll-

lisation they would require 20 bushels to
the ncre anad 10Os. per bushel. The Govern-
iinat should 1consi der) the writing downi

ouf that overenpitalisation. it seents to be
the pol icy of the Agricultural Bank not
to write down overcapital isa tion for the
original farmers. Consideration has simpfly
been given to the personal equation of thle
farmer, So the farmner who hans been over-
capi talised leaves his block and someone
else comles along and gets thie advantage
of the writingidown whith shotuld have
gone to the pioneer of the block. Every
farmer en ti tied to considera tion should lie
piut onl a blisi ness basis. Then if he fails
hie shoul d lbe put right off hiis hold inrg. I
have heard miemblers here sit'. that thle
settlers are payving conmpjound interest. As
a niatte r of fact those in inv district
have not paid very much interest. ]li
nevertheless the responsibil itv for the
interest has a very depressing effect. I
k-now. the Government are doinlg all they
call to secure fromt thle Federal Govern-
mrent a wheat bounty. If it does not colne
along, anti if wheat realises only 2s. 6id. or
2t 6(1., 1 do not know what is going to hap-
p)CI to the farmers in myv district. Years
C 'o we worked olit the cost of pro~ductionl.
basing it onl eight bushels per acre. It
serves to show that a person getting only
eighit bushels per acre would not be able
to produce wheat tinder 6s. or is. per
lmu-hel. Of eourse as the yield rises his cost

ireduced], and if lie gets anl average of 20
biushels he light lie abile to produce for
about 2s. 6d. per bushel. If the Common-
wealth Government do riot give a reasonably
good bounty it will hie veryv difficult for a
number of fa rmers ii rmy dlistrict to remain
on their holdings. T again appeal to the

(Jovernnent to give considerationl to tile
oiver-elpilalisartion in ray district and to give
relief to the origimal fa rraers who pioneeredi
(ie district.

MR. WANSEROUGH (Albany) [10.46]
I wanlt to Congratulate the Mlinister on h is
action inr that settlement oil lKalgani Phiain.
I hope lie will extend that settlement. Ill
days gone hbv all that counitry was coll -
dtil ed as b, i zig not w-orth classifyving. In
respect of those settlements f surggest to thle
31 mnister Winat lie use his inrifluence to have a
road eonrstrutted front thlere to thre Nanru p
limte deposit. It assayed 95 per cent. of
limne. ThIs is at conimodityv essential for that
vouint,'.. If it could be made available to
thle settlers, it would] save tile C overninent
a good deal of expenditure in the purchase
of super . I also app~eal to the Mfinister to
consider the a ppointment of ani advisory'
boarid coniprisi g the older settlers of thle
district. There are ninny meni who went
out in the early days, pioneered the coun-
try, aind have pulled through without ainy
Government assistance. It the officers in
charge of that settlement take heed of the
advice of those mlen, threy can not go wrong.
The IMinister referred to the production of
apples. There is not a finer )il of land in
the Louiltry' for the production of apples
than this area.- Especially' will t hat class
of lanrd respond to the growinig of pastures.
Whilst I a ru not saying anything aga inmst
the group settlemenit sellenie, I contend that
if the Premier had inaulguira ted it in this
paritcular district the scheme w.ould have
been maceh further advanced thana it is to-
day.

THE MINISTER ran LANDS (Ioan.
C. G. Latlnuan-York-ir repils') [10.51] : I
wiill have inrjuiries made into the limte de.
posits referred to byv the miiember for Al-
Ian v. If it is possible to secure the lime t
-1 reasonable price, we will avail ourselves
of it.

Mr. Waiisbrollgh: You canl get it for C1
a toll.

The M.%INfMTER FOR LAkNDS: I will
find olit what fertilisiL qualities the limte
possesses.

Mr. Aaiish-ough: 'rut information -
;r!realy in the department.

The %IITSTEI? FORI LANDS: If it is
possible to use it, we will do so. We are
%vorkimt in close co-operation with those
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settlers wvho have so willingly hl'ped the
lieuconlet's. Not olhaethey helped the
Giovernmenit, hut they' have- helped the new-
(coler)'S hr lending, thlemi inmplemnents, horses,
etc. 'flit has mn itt a great deal miore than
merely ivi ng advice.

Mr. Wanbrougrh: they at-c gen1uine melt.
The IISTER FOR LANDS: We
ill certa inkY avail ourselves of7 their as-

sistanwe.
M[r. -Ma rshala]! Do not stonewall your own

Estimates.
T i'e 3IiNISTlER FO1R LAN9)S: If the

hna. iisinber asks, 1uestions about the minl-
tag' itdtzstr 'v, noe doublt lie wvill expect thle
Alini~tcv for -'%ines to reply. The same
Iluing applies to mnemtbers representing the
nrienttil : in dii st r';. I was ra their struck

liv the remiarks of the member for Ranowna.
T here wvas a itrea t (lea]I of discussioni about
whet her the tail way line lie refers to was
.justified or riot. A great (leal of money
was spenit in 'on tecting up the section he-
li ecit the m~aini Eastern Goldfields line a nd
Sarlmn Gu ns. Fr'omI tle i nf otmati on given
la-night, I do not know whether we were
justified in constructing that line. It is verY
unwise tot' members to belittle their own
districts. On r pri Innry industries ar hav
ing- at bad( timie just now, biut that is appli-
cable to all wallks of life.

Mr. IKennealIv : The hon member did not
belittle his district.

Tihe 'MIN[STER FOR LANDS: I amn
speatking generally. Fie said that the first-
'lass I]And "'as not worth what was hem"g
'hartged for it. So I say 1 do not know
whether we were justified in connecting upt
Saltian Gitnis, with the main linle. The Es-
pei':nee togricultural areas% narc splendidly
situated in that theyv are 80 miles frotn a
p'ort, wh~ichl possesses excellent facilities for
the shti pmenft of produce. The (question of
repairs to the wharf can he dealt
with at the proper time. Overseas
vessels load wiheat at Esperanee and
take it nlvav. The settlers, therefore,
at-c better off thian if they had to pay freighlt
'3" lie produce over long distianet s. Thc
Salmn Gans al-ca has hand many difficulties
to contend with, but these have, for the most
part, been overcome. I do not know
whether there has been ta change in the na-
ttire of the soil. but I beliove that the pro-
duction per acre is increasing It is mnad-
isable at the moment to make any redn'-

tion in prices. WVe do not kinowr what the
lirodliltie va;lune is going to be.tft is easy
to hie poplatr whlen giving i ay goods he -
long-inzg to somneotie else. I do riot think we
are justified inr writing ([cowil the v'alue of
the peop~le's assets, upon which wre have
botrrowed our aloney' . I lope members wilt
nti, lie too impatient in that regard. In that
a tea it is claimed that there is a good deal
(if la;tt which is not of first-class value.
(Consider'ation has alreadly been given to
th~at matter-.

Mr. Nuilsent: It has not been effective.
T he 3ITN1 STlER FOR L~AND)S: We are

lnt selling airv more, buttiare atteallptinlg to
lease it in large areas. tIn a few years it
wvill lie ploughied aid sowit, mid iii corise-
qutent't willI produce miore than it is doinfg
to-(la, vtiiand"'ill lbc of greater valIute. Theo
qu iestiorn of capital isatioin is oiie for the
A trieirlturat Bank. Members have coatt-
plaitted liceatise we havte written downi the
]'labilitie., onl holdutlgs after the settlers have
been (115p055C55rn. Ii is very' often anl ad-
vantage, if a moan has proved, Over a 1mm11-
bet-o (i yer.,i' that lite is incapable either
lpiYsieallY or otherwise of carrying on his
occu pa tiori at a profit, to c-hanage the per-
sont of the holder. It would not do to
k ep at had foimer, wrrite down his liabili-
lies hr.% 50 per cent., and leave him to build
them upl again.

3Mr. Nulsen: Quite right, out where the
pesoti I-l it uat ion is all iigt you shou Id

,itve ( onsinieratiati to tile original holder.
The MINISTER FOR LANIDS: AL little

of that is being dlone now. I (do not think
one settler has been put off it, the lion.
memnber's district, al though somte hiavye
abatidorned their properties.

MrIt. Niilseii Through over-capitalisa-
tion and through the lack of writing
(down.-

The M1INISTER FOR LANDS: I would
not like to tell members how much nioney
is owving to the bank fromn that district.
If the settlers had to pay no interest what-
ever, they wvould still be unable to make
ends meet.

Mr. Nulien : It is tiot all their fault in
a number of. instances. It is also the fault
of the depni-trnent.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: There
may be something in that.

Mr. Nulsen: Because the district is
different from other parts of the State.
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The -MINSTER FO1R LANDS: The land
is, however, showing greater productive
value, If that is -:o. We Might wait until
thre induzitrv reachesi the stage when it
can mieet current expenditure before we
begin the writing down process, If wre do
it to-day iil a couple of years we may
have to do it again. The mnember for Yii-
gain is trying to make ine say something
I do not want to say. 1. desire to be fair
to the settlers in the 3,50 farms area. The
Government realised their di tfienlties with-
out any reqnesth being made either from
tiem or fromn any niember. We knew we
could not build the railway, and] we have
miade themn a paymnent to eouIplensate them
for the long distance they' have to cart
their wheat. They had grown their wheat,
and they had *to get it to a siding. Last
year, th~erefore, we paid themn 9d, per ton
for every mile they had to cart over the
firist 15 miles. I hiave told the Chamber
that it is a question of whether the Treas-
urer can find the mioney. and that matter
must remain in abeyance until lie returns.
There are miany demnands on tile Treas-
ury' to-day' , and mioney is extremely
dlificult to obtain. The hoti. nmeluher
wanfted wie to state definlitely whlnt:
was the Government's polic.Y in regard to
that railway. In reply to anr interjection
from him, T used these words, which the
lhon. memuber can read in 'Tiansard '

W~e itenid to try to fore the responsi.
hility onj the other two Govt'rnvrats, Iini

commion withl the State Government. Wh'len
thp timie tomres that we can obtain thw aces-
sari funds, the aettlers xtill ho' furnished
with railwa v communication.

I ean only' repeat what I said to the lhon.
member then. I told him further that
prospects wvere rat her- diEscouraging, In t
that as s;oon as we conld find the neces-
sa r y funrds to buyv rails, the wvork would
proceed. With the very small amiount of'
money available to-day, I do not consider
thlat a line should he built at once. Hlow-
ever, the district justifies a railway, and
I hope it will he built at the earliest pos-
sible moment. The money Available to-
dayv i] 'Western Australia has to he used
in the employment of labour, Our first
responsibility is to thre people as a whole.
As soon as possible we shall spend somje
of our funds on muaterial. I hope the day
is niot far distant. If the other Govern-_
mnrits refuse to admnit their- liability, there

will he nothing for this State to do hut what
was donte by other districts of 'Western Ausi-
tralia settled in advance of our lines. I
should like to tell the people requiring
railways that wve will give them lines ; hut
what is the goodl of' waking, promnises which
cannot be redeemned?' The neniber for '.%t.
'Magnet evidently has an idea that we aire
disp~ossessing Partners in tie South-West
and placing tliem on sustenance work at
£:2 per wveek. T hat is niot so. The susten-
ance workers iii the South-West are pae
on old properties which have been rlaa-
doned for sonc timne, and are compelled
iii their turn to look after the cleatring--up
of spots which have become overgrown.

Mr. Corbov: They do niot aill get C2 a
week.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: No:
sonic of themn get only 1i per week, Someo
of themn are dointr yen- well with fowls
and a pig or two. It pays to put mien there
on sustenance rates; to look after the bank's
securities, which, if left long untenanted, be-
gin to -deteriorate. From one- point of view
we have to find suisteniance for- those lCOl!?
when theY conie on the State: it is hetter
to let theml do somiething to earn their
wajges. The member for Guildford-M.%idland
is rather d ismal, le considers that the agri-
cultural industry' is iii a parlous 'condition
to-day. It has previously had its, lips and
downs, and I believe will again have good
times. If a eoimnoditv is good and clican.
people will buy it. The world has previ-
ously had its financial ups and downs, and

1believe good timies will come aigain. We
hav-e heard stories similar to thos;e of thre
member for 0Ouildf ord-'Midlanrd before, f or
example fromu one Whre Wrote in 1848-

Tit indlustry and coruneive there is ano hope
whatever.

The Duk- of Wellington, onl the eve of his
death im 1858, saiid he would be spar-ed fromi
seeing the consptunuation of ruin that was,
gathering. Shafteshnrv in 1848 said that
nothing could save the country trom r'uiin.
Wilberfomce said, "I dare not marry, the
future is s--o dark and so uncertain." And
vet this wronderful old Empire of oturs has
reached out further and further. What is
the use of looking for- trouble? There al-
wars has been ai lmiidmt spot ahead. Let us
look for- that brig-ht spot, and let us tide
over oar difficulties: with as little injury as
possible to otir7 people, Until We get brighter
times:.
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lion. P. (Collier: Meanwhile millions of
people are Staiving.

Tile MINISTER1 Pli LANDS,: 'flint is
a shocking thing,. I do not know that they
are actually starving.

Mr, (Jorboy: They cannot eat the good
old flag-, you know'

The MINISTER lI'OR LANI)S: The
mnember for Ving-elly- comes along to this
Chamber and gives notice of questions,
the aiiiswives to which hie knows very
wvell, Ile frequently visits; my otlice, and
is told the truth, Ile complained to-
night about Noomibliug Esi ate, which wais
piir"Iised for soldrier settlement. It has
not been a sucecess, any more than some
other estates i'epurchased for soldier settle-
nment. We paid good cash for the estate,
mnd have had to pay' interest onl that mioney,
and the estate was unable to meet the de-
mlands. .I hare told the boll. miemlber that
this is not a suitable time for writing-down
values, They' have to 1)e written down at
the expense of somebody else.

Mr. Corboy: InI good times you will tell
thle settlers they can afford to meet the pay-
inents.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: If good
times~ conmeigiii we cannot possibly harass
indnstry to snuli an extent as to retrieve our
Old 4.aiidai ds. If we wriote-doxwn to-day, in
12 vears or two months, there would hie a
request for still mnore writing-down. At
present the settlers are not meeting interest
Ipaylieflts or rents, and the 'Y are not being
harassed. At the right time no doubt who-
ever is in authority* , pr'ovide([ the people on
the properties are willing tW do their whack,
will see that the State stands behind them,
An lion. membner told sotnc tales; and of'
course it is ll] right to come along here with
tales that are told, hut it does not get us
aknywhere. If lie would state ant actual case.
wte woulld see that it did not recur in future.
The hon. member also told us that thle
average -Yield along tile G;reat Southern
line was only 1t bushels to thme acre. Land
there is wvorth mnuch mtore fromt a produc-
tive stanidpoint, and it is a pity that honi.
members can so decry the xahic of our
land. It is thle oiil]' asset time People have,
and is aill they possess. It is deplorable
that memibers should talk in such a strain.
People who lend us mioney are not likely
to do so if thep' hear the representatives
of the people delare that then land has no

value. In Western Auistralia we mlust de-
j)end upon borrowed money for years to
come, and I do not know that the finan-
cial interests would be encourag-ed to make
available funds if the)' were to hear such
speeches as we have listened to to-night.

Thle Minister for Agriculture: The State
has got a bad advertisement this evening.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I believe
the industry w;ill revive, and( that the re-
productive valuie of our land is as great
in Western Australia as it is in anyv other
part of the world. I do not know of any
other country where wheat ran be grown
as cheaply as in Western Australia. Our'
land is not over-eapitalised, and] the agri--
cultural industry will revive it'mmbr
wNill Only bie patient. T]hle Government
have not done anything to haras the Iwo-
lple on the lnnd. Tfle banks are lending
additional as-sistance, and the comnmercial
houses are not harassing thle fariiers, hle-
cause the;' kniow it i., u1seless to do so. Cu
the other hand, they' are mnakingl further-
credit available. I hope members w~ill re-
gard tile position in a mole i'e~imsle
wax' than they have evidenced this even-
ing. ft is useless merely extending a syla-
pathetic ear to complaints; miembers.

shudshow the other side of the picture,
and make it clear that it is not all a dis-
mlal outlook. Although the x'alne of' our
products is below Ilar to-day, the time will
come when there will lie an equity in
every' farm for the manl wrho sticks, to his
holdig. We should extend evem'y encour-
agement to them to retain possession ot'
their property.

Vote Iput anid passed.

I of c-mnigral ion, £c9S-(Ofgrerd to.

I ne-Tu'aPlanniog, P1856:

Mi'. COIIBOY: Ft is tinme we cried a halt
iii w~hat musty be regim'ded as. triunmnu
such ats town planning. Of the total esti-
mnate of £856. no less than £756 is for

salaries ony fxhc 60 is provided]
for the salary of thle Town Planning Coin-
mliss ioner himself. It is rather extrarn-
diuarv that the halancve of' the vote is fur
two clIerks "'ho, in 1931-32, were paid C2S0,
aind this year fire to hle Paid £156. repri-
sentiig a reduction of' £124. The comm111i'-
sinner is still in reeipt or his, salaryv of
£600. I 1muaY he Wrong, but it seem~z to Me
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that the Town Plannig Commissioner
has become -a joke in tihe community. I
suggest that in all set ioubnein. Town
planning- to-day is a truiming that we
cal w "eli do withou t. The commzissioner
i aises objection, to all sorts of things
bl (ig on e that people have foundl toleCr-
abie for many years past. They, intist not
ble done now% because thle commissioner
does not approve of them. The Govern-
ment should consider seriously the adv isa-
hilitY of abolishing the town planning
blanch aim ogethe r. T'hey slhould leave it to

tile good sense of the excel-len t survevlnw
firins that have pr1act ised in P erth for
years past to dto the decent thing without
the necessity for the supervision of thle
conalssioner. T do not wvant to move
for a reduaction of thle r-ate as a protest,
but shotld ci-ondi tions not improve du tring
the year, I hope the Governmenit wvill do
away, with thle branch altogether. As it
is, tile town pilnning branch has caused
it lot of hairdship.

Tile MINISTER FOR LANDS: The
Town Planning Comissioner was itap-
po!iited when conlditionas were maore pros-
perous thani at present, and be was given
a live years' engaemient. Even if 'ie dis-
peinsed with his services, we wouild ha lve
to compensate him for the remaining por-
tion of his engagement.

Mr. ('oibov: It might lie cheaper to (10
that. You have a comminssioner to bloss
two clerks.

The MAINLSTER FOR IN):I do not
thin)k thle ijiember for Vilgan -( ol-

ga rd ie understands w-hat the Towvn
Planning Commissioner does. He ren-
ders great assistance to local gCoverlning
b~odies, and frequently prevents themi
niaking mnistakcs. '['hle lcal auathorities
pay his expenses when hie visits country
centres.

Mr. Corboy: That is not always tr-ue.
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: It is,

,and I amt soi-,v somie hl. niemibers, who
han- hid the bentefi t of his services. atre not
present this eveninRg.

Mr. Co rbo'v : In iny district we benefited
liv hiis services. but we dlid not Pity his ex-
[)ese.

Thle MINISTER FOR LANDS: The
Town Planning Commissioner visited South-
ern (roiS, and miany other country centres,
and the local authorities paid his expenses,.

apdtt from his railway fare. 1 can assure
the (oimmiittee that [le vote has been cut
dlown as much ats lpossible. 'the board mni-
hers are not paid for their services except
title 1oct11 her who is out of employment, and
lie rceives a fee every time the b)oard Meet.

Mrt. Corboy: We got the Towna Planning
Commnissionier to advise onl a work that
would cost hund reds of pounds, and lie sub-
nuitted a scheint involving expenditure of
thousands of poun zds as represciti ng the
only feasibile proposal.

lion. 1'. COLL[ER: I disagree entirely
with tile remarks of the mnember- tot- Yi-
garni-Coolga rdie ('Mr. Corboy -) and( I hope
the, 0oi rn ient wvillI not interfere with thle
towin planing br-anchl duing the recess, or
unotil P arliamnent has anl opportuiity to deal
,vi th thle ittea- furither. I t is ll) very wecl
to say' that here is a "mai who has two clerks
under him. The clerks, of coarse, repre-
seat nothing. The commissioner is doing
valuable work. It is a great pity that lie
was not apI pointed years -go. To-day wye
have streets anid buildfings sprawling onl all
si dets, a ad hadl we had the advantage of the
conlimnssiolner's services in the past, we
would not now1 have such at spec-aile. If
the local authorities ale to be protected in
that wa-c, we shallI not havye thle li adsc-ape
disfigrured in the luture as it has beeai in the
past. Consider the counatry towns in reln-
tion to town planning, and everywhere we
realise that theY havec developed without
ally a ppareniit intelligently laid out plait. We
have r-ailw'ay- lilacs rail in u through the n ad-
die of towiasitips. The apjpoiiitmen t of thle
loonlInlisinr wats the best move ever made
ini this State and thle p ity of it is that it was
not done .%earsago,. Aithoaagh it may be
that the( town Planning Commiassioner

mlakes sauggestious to Southern Cross or
,o0tW other townt thatt do not fit in with the
ideas of the local authority, is that to say
t hat lie is not right? He merely desires to
alter the method that has been followed in

toar u-hae :'. i4 w alo cat-h road board
soavy hti iti h matter of town

planning, the unenviable expeCrieciie of the
past will ble repeated.- There is scarcely a
townsite that does not cry aloud aliist tile
methods t hat hav e been adopted, is. it to
sa , , "We wish we had had towna planners in
thle yenrs gone by." What is £800 to secure
advice as to wvhat should be done instead of
following the haphazard eateh-as-catch-ean
style that has obtainaed in tile past.
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Mr. ('ORBOY: I entirely agrue "tith die
lIeadcr of the Opposition regarding the lay-
out of country towns. They are a disgrace.
They have been est;ibtjlii either where
they' should not hare been, or the railwayv
has been run where it should not have been
run. I su.ggest that it is not ueessar.. t:)
have a Town Planning Comnmis.sioner to lay
out every little Country townsitta.

The Miniister for Lands: lie does not ad-
vise unless ha is requested.

I'll CORBOY: O.Ir surveyors, if worth
the title, should he aible to do it.

Hon. P. Collier: They have done the job
in the jpast, and what have the~y made of it?

'Mr. CORBOY: 1 aditi they have made
a rotten lob of it, but that is the fault of
the supervision from the Mlinister down. It
is nlot necessary' to hav'e a Town Planning
Comi]Iissionler to corredt that. A surveyor
worthy of the name should he alble to lay
aoit a little country townsite withouit run-
ning the railway through the centre.

Hon,. P. Collier: But that is Just what the
surveyors have dlone.

MNr. COB BOY: Then we are to have -a
Town Planning- Commissioner to direct the
surveyor that he mnust not run a railway
through the centre of a9 country town. I
harve no objection to town planning as such;
it is very desirable. The Leader of the
Opposition need not have selected Southern
Cross ainy more than Kalgoorlie or Boulder.

i-Ion. P. Collier: I did not select it.
Mr. CORBOY: All our goldfields towns

have streets worth looking- at. At 11 o'clock
at iiiglit it takes, half an hour to croS one
of' them. The Leader of the Opposition had
n~o need to go beyond Hay-street to find i
most shocking example of' thie need for town
planning, hut the Town Planning Commis--
sionler hlas dlone nothing, else hut foO1lc
about with tiddlv'%winking jobs in the eoun-
fry' districts, inslead of doing something
definite to clean up the rotten position in
thle capital cityV.

The Minister for Lands: He has dlone a9
lot in the city1 too.

Mr. C0131ROY: He hns: not,
lon. P". Collier: You know nothing about

it.
Mr, CORIIOY: The Cityv Council have

d1one tenl times as inuch as the Town Plan-
iiti Commissioner has done, and I am sure
that that statement will be hacked uip In'
thie Attorney, General.,

Ron. Il. Collier: How do you know?
Rave you discussed it with lhimi

Mr. ('ORBOY: 'No.
The Attorneyv General : Do not drag ni'

into it.

B-on. P. Collier: How do yoa know?

'Mr. CtOl 13MV: I know [ an not hacked
uip by my chief. I have no desire to criti-
cise thbe olficer or- his work or his two clers,,
hut I think it is one of the trimmings we
can well afford to do without. No result
eonnoeniurate with the exp~enditure is be-
ing, obta ined, even though tie ex pendi ture
is only a few hundred potnds. I hope the
mnoney will he utilised nlest year in a miore
serviee'hile way.

Mr, SAMPSON: Spooking [tor the road
board with which I ill associateu], it is only
fair to say that we have had service from
the Commissioner. The absence of, any ad-
viser in the past has led to stupid things

being done. Roads have becen approredl
that acetually ran over cli Ifs and were cquite
Implossible for tratfic. fir s"'uhdivi-sional
matters time advice of the Commissioner has9
beeni most valuable. Simbdiv'isiomn; havie betai
submnitted and have been passed, although
theyv did not coitforin to the Act or- to the
rudiments of town planning. fl-ights-of-
wvar% have not been piovided, and] roads; have
b ean made of less than the requisite width.
In one of the to wns of the Great Southern
the acute angles of blocks are a source of'
worryv to the owners, It is almost impos -
S ible to erect buildings with any pretensions
to architectural beautty or utility' . W hilIe
ther-e mnay be someothing in the statement of
the mnemlber for Yi19 ga1 ,0n-olA rdie as 0
die need for economy' , [ agree %vith tho
I caiter of the Opposition that the small
almouint involved inl this v'ote is' well spent.
I hope nothing will b~e done to discourage
the oflicer. Once a plan is, approved, it is
almost impossible to miakie ain alteration, no
mnatter how great the expense incurred.

Vote put and( passed.

Vote - Farmers' Delts A djoestazent,
E2,304:-

lion. A. MeCA LLUM : It is reported that
the director, M1r. White, has accepted an
engagement in New South Wales and] does
niot intend to return to W~esteirn Australia.
Is there any truth in the report?-
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'he I IN1ST ER FORl IANDS: As far
A- wv know, there is no truth in it. Mr.
White hadl accuniulated ]lng service leave
-if about three month,,, and two months de-
rer-redi atumaln leave. 1 believe lie is doing
.;omethinz to as it the 'New6 South WVale,,
Government in their legislation.

Jloii. 13, Collier: How did hie conmc to
box-c so much leave?

The MINI1\STER FOR LANDS: He had
not token it. In the early part of last year
the GJovernment issued instrucetions that
those who had accumulated leave had to take
it. IV r. White was appointed to adjust fte
farmter'S' dicts, and so could not take his
rcemtmiulated leave then. Hie took it als snon)I
as hie had cleaned uip all the accounts, out-
stIanding.

lon. P. Collier: How much annual leave
hadl he ?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Two
mionths deferred annual leatve.

Mr. Gorboy: Is he receiving salary all the
titte?

The iTNISTER FOR LA'NDS: I do not
think so. 'The original arrangement was that
Iiie was to lIP paid out of pocket expenses
while awoy advising the N~ew Sooth Wailes
Governmnent. That was tie only paymtent
to be made.

fHom. P. Collier: Are the Government al-
lowing ainnual leave to accumulate now-7

The M1INiSTER FOR LANDS: No, ex-
cept in special circumstances. In my own
department at present there is one officer
whose annual leave has accumulated. The
iinstruction., are definite that deferred long

srieleave must he cleaned u hl
things are slack.

Vote paut and passed.

Progress reported.

71ouse (djoirfed at 1J.3J1 pj..
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Thle t1't{IlDEN\T took. tile Chair at 4.31)
p.nm., and t'iatl prayer.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.
1, Lw el Tax and neoinei Tax.

2, MNortgageea Eightn Restriction Act
Colltiiuanrce.

Pass"ed.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT,

P'urtleer Beecciniiltnl.

Ol iiiotion h'. the Chief Sccrer-i F-ill
again recommiitted for thle pups of fur-
ther corisiderijiig Clause, 7 'Liud( '35.

1ion. J1. Cornell in thie Chair; the Chief
Secretary, in charge of the Bill.

('lause 7-Amiendmnent or Section 14:

]lon. J. NICHOLSO80N: There wvas soile;
dicu-sionl teboiit this eltianse when the Bill
was previously in Commnittee. it iprov'ides
that it inyv local authorilY YoreiUSeS to carry
out any order of the ConI ill ssioneur, i't shall
hie deemed guilty of all oiffence. There is at
proviso, bitt in miy view the mnembers of time
board should not he liable to the risk of a
pena~lty' ior- even be putt to thle e.XpenM'(
of defeningr ary aetiol] in courrt. flaving
regard to t he intention (it tile Minister to)
noe' aiI additiomal clauise, as4 wa, outlinedI
las t night. providing for the carrinug out of
certain reqjuiremnents for thle ipre~ervaltionl of
health, this clause ntow tinder conn-deration
,bonld he reviewed. I mfove( an amnd-
nentm

That all words after ''hereof'' ia flan' to)
hie atrllrk out rammd the lollol'cng inserted iii
lieu:-' the ( oalllissiollcr nuai' thereupon (io
or c-alise, to he dunec all or any sm-h acts, deeds,
and things as hie may think proper in order
to effect cocnolia ne wvith the provisions of

.2 NOVF-MBER, 193*2,'j


